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SEARCH CAPE COD 
FOR KIDNAP GANG; 
FEWXLUES FOUND

State Troopers Sent Ont to 
Sconr Indian Village 20 
Miles, from Where Girl 
Was Abducted.

FINANCIERS URGE 
INFUTiON CURBS

Harwichport, Mass., May 4.— (AP) 
^Daniel Needham, state commls- 
Bloner of pubUc safety today issued 
hurried orders for twenty state 
,troopers to jo  to Mashpee, an In
dian settlement about 20 mUes dis
tant, in the search for 10 year old 
Margfaret McMath who was kid
naped Tuesday.

No intimation was given as to 
the reason for the order which was 
broadcast frorr>a portable wirelMs 
station to state police autos (R is 
ing the remote reaches of C a ^
Cod in the search for clews to the 
abductors of the UtOe girl who was 
enticed from ner school by a negro 
l̂aH In the uniform of a chauffeur.
Meanwhile the estate of Neil C. 

McMath, father of the girl and 
member of a wealthy and socially 
prominent Detroit family was va
cant of all save joembers of the 
household who offered open doors to 
any jemlaear; ■ the kidnapers might 
send to negodate.

McMath today still was eager to 
convince tho abductors he would 
meet any demand within bis : ower 
for the safe return ' i  his.daughter. 
State police co-operated with him to 
the extent that thev refrained from 
tapping telephone wires or other
wise providing for entrapment on or 
about the McMath premises.

rn^an SeMtcaneat
The, town lOt > Sftwkpe^ where 

 ̂miBflhaili- -dlverted-^ftVlMSreiij>4rff »• 
populated almost entirely by the 
remnants of Cape ■ Cod’s last Red 
Men, now Intermarried with various 
other races. The settlement is well 
off the Ttisdn thoroughfares. Al
though the natives devote them 
selves largely to agriculture and 
basket weaving, and maintain a 
town government, they also main
tain some sort o> tribal organiza
tion and practice some ancient tribal 
customs. 'The terrain is sandy and 
covered with brush wood, scrub 
oaks and stimted pines.

A  contingent of state police as
sisted by local officers, got tmder 
way early this morning with detail
ed orders to investigate every re
mote byway in the area and to in
quire for clews at every store, filling 
station and cross roads farmhouse. 
Twenty police cruising cars were 
lined up and fifty picked troopers 
fell into rack to hear their orders 
delivered by Lt. James Hughes.

May Be Nearby
Lt. Hughes reminded the men of 

the Lindbergh kidnaping case and 
of the fact that the Lindbergh laby 
was found slain only a mile from 
the scene of the kidnaping. He urg
ed them not to neglect the slighter' 
chance and not to assume that toe 
Mdnapers bad escaped from the

Most Be Kept Within Definite 
Umits to Aid Trade, They 
Declare.

(Oontlmied on Page Two)

ROOSEVELT OFFERS 
HIS R. R. PROGRAM

President Asks for Federal 
Coordinator to Help Direct

Washington, May 4.— (A P )— 
President Roosevelt sent to Con
gress today his emergency propos
al for appointment of “a Federal 
co-ordinator” to guide railroads 
through a reorgemization.

Congressional advocates, of the 
legislation had it ready at the Cap
itol. and planned to expedite it 
through committee to the Senate 
and House for debate end i>assage.

The President also asked for im
mediate repeal of the recapture of 
profits clause in the Interstate. 
Commerce Commission Act and for 
Federal regulation of railway hold
ing compsJ^es.

He said be would submit later a 
**c9mprehensive plan for perma- 
seiit legislation.”

He outlined the duties of the co
ordinator “to encourage, promote 
or- require action on the part of 
earrlars, in order to avtfid duplioa- 
tkm of service, prevent-.waste, and 
enoourage financial reorganlTa- 
tSons.”

Text of Message
of the bin were not avail<c 

't i  the Capitol, a final draft- 
bera sent to the print*

F i^den t’s text foUowa: 
the Congress^ 
steam rail ways-rttH oonsti-

hB.i

an Kaga XdnX

New York, May 4.—(A P )—Some 
Wall, street bankers ar<- urging the 
assurance that infiation will be kept 
within definite limits as requisite to 
continued business recovery.

Extreme infiation, it is explained, 
might in the long nm have the ssune 
restricting effect upon the flow of 
business as deflation.

The business upturn of the past 
month is described as due in a sub
stantial measure to a rush to con
vert dollars into goods, in the belief 
that doUurs, if kept, will buy leibs 
later on.

But at the same time, this same 
fear of depreciation may make the 
lender reluctant to lend, and the 
manufacturer hesitant about ex
tending credit to buyezs of his 
goods.

Use With Fmdenoe
In view of this aspect of inflation, 

these banking quarters say that re
cent assurances by administration 
spokesman that the izzflationary 
powers granted by Congress would 
be used with prudence and restraint 
should be definitely constructive.

Nevertheless, they find ibat much

Victim of Abductors

CHAUFFEUR IS M D  
ON MURDER CHARGE
Admits He Killed Woman 

Walking on Highway— No 
Reason for Slaying.

Flemington, N. J., May 4.— (AP ) 
— Â twenty-four year old chauffeur 
for an official of the New Jersey 
Bell Telephone company was in 
jail today charged with the slayln; 
of Mrs. (]reorgianna Heights, 4< 
year old, Higbbridge housewife.

The chauffeur, Harold Wolfe of 
Lebanon, was locked up early this 
morning after several hours of 
questioning. A t the end of the 
questioning. Prosecutor Anthony M. 
Hauck, Jr., said Wolfe had signed a 
confession in which he admitted the 
fatal shooting on -i state highway 
in Lebanon township shortly after 
midnight yesterday.

Hauck announced no reason for 
thf> shooting but said Wolfe sub
stantiated for the most part the 
story told by Mrs. Height’s com
panions— her husband, Clarence, 
her sister, Mrs. Amelia Lott and 
her ten years old son Fred.

Their accoimt was they were 
walking home from Hampton after 
visiting friends when a man in an 
auto offered them a ride, which 
they accepted. The autoist later 
parked by the roadside they 
said, and began to inake improper 
advances to Mrs. He^bts.

The four immediately left the 
car and began walking lown the 
road. The motorist followed, they 
said and fired a revolver twice, 
both shots hitting Mrs. Heights and 
killing her instantly. Then he 
sped away.
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Margaret C. MbBbth

STRAWN UR(XS CHARCXS 
IN THE ANTI-TRUST LAWS
fonatr Head of U. SI ( t e -  

ber of Commerce F»m s  
Trade Agreemmits Eqnkl- 
mg Prodoction.

e v m N A z iT M

Washington,' May '4.—^̂ (AP)— 
Trade agreements equalizing pro
duction and consumption within 
liinits defined by a government 
agency were advocated today be
fore the Chamber of Commerce of 
the United States.

Snu H. Strawn, of Cjhi.cago, for
mer president .of the Chamber, 
speaking at a -lunchebn meeting of 
delegates, said that inueh could be 
accomplished b3r-- amending the 
Sherzhan 'ahti*tnist law <so ' as to 
sanction such i^eementb.

“In-this time of world-wide de
pression and of ever-increasing 
competition with other natiozis,” 
Strawn said ,"! submit for your se
rious consideration Whether the 
time has not arrived when we shall 
have to depart from, or at least 
modify our economic poh> of.con- 
servlzig only the immediate interest 
of the ultimate cons*imer and 
whether we shall not have to adopt 
at least a modification of the ‘lu- 
tional economy’ schezne pvjsued by 
our European neighbors.

. Wants Saner Solution
“I f  we adhere strictly to.the the

ory that competition must contiwo 
regardless of the fate of the pror 
ducer, it may become so'keen, as 
to deprive him of any return on 
capital. invested and deny a Uvihg 
wage to his employe. Under the ex*, 
isting system, the larger uzilts, by 
law of decreasing costs, are slowly 
replacing the small producers: >̂uz- 
not a saner solution be evolv^ by 
agreements which tend to equalizw 
production and cozisuihptio to the 
general advantage?

“I  do not mean to be understood 
as advocating the further interven
tion of government iiito bxzsihess. 
There is entirely too much of that

(Continued On Page ,Ten)

American Missioner T^ll^ 
Experiences W i fh Pirates

Shang^mi, May 4.-—(A P )— Â tale<^aboard, but Mr. Ward boarded a 
■■ " " ■■ ‘ seekingof shipwreck on the China coast and 

12 hours in the hands of Chinese 
pirates was told today by the ReV' 
R. A. Ward, American zzfii^onary of 
Foochow.

He arrvied here with 898 Cheese 
survivors of the Chinese steamer 
Tungshln, which was wrecked Mon
day zilght when it st'izck a reef. The 
Chinese steamer Cjhlphsipg.rescued 
thezn.

Azzother American among the 
refugees was Miss Ruby Whltcombe, 
also a znissioziary at Foochow.

She and the Rev. Mr. Ward are 
representatives of the Meihodist 
fl̂ zijMopal Foreign Board. Miss 
TK^teoznbe formerly lived in Ohica* 
go and Mr. Ward ozice lived in Chi- 
oago and Qeveiand.

After the Yqngshin had struck 
the njo^ M isi’Whltcomhg.rettaitied’

Chinese Juzik which sailed 
the shore.
, Mr. Ward said the juzik, Iqst in 
the fog, was swept out to sea.*Then 
he discovered his rescuers were 
pirates whoj robbed him of every
thing except, his clotbes.- 

The group spent a thrUling night 
on the open* sea, but at dawn'̂ hiks- 
day the pirAtes again hove Modg- 
side the Yungshin and allowed’W«rd.l 
to escape. ' ^

Before, they left, however, thW 
pirates looted dozens at pUskngers 
aboard tlw> strapdlid steainerK a ^  
otiiers'udim had. started fon s b ^  in 
the ship’s boats jluilng-the night.

The-fqg lifted .Tussday-eo.t^S, the 
Chlpb^ig could effect the rep 
The pistes escaped, said Mr. Wi 

at least 20 Chihebs '  
at-naH im r

Newspaper R ^ r ts  That 
‘TDtKh’’ im Frontier is 
Pfanmed'by the Htieiites.

Vienna, May 4— (A P ) — A  wave 
of mixed alarm and enthusiasm 
swept Austria today as a laeult of 
a. B^lBational'report published in 
the sezni-oliicial Relchspost that a 
NaM,putsch, alnoed-at the forcible 
realizaticm of an*anBchluss,.iwas im- 
zninent on the Austro-Bavarian 
border. ’ '

It was quioldy eXplaihed in an 
official qusutef, however, that the 
Relchspost report was based only 
on “rumors, growing out of remarks 
made by Austrian Nazi leaders re
cently.” •

The text of the Reidispost story 
foUowq:;

“An official investigation'has re
vealed that feeling is bdng worked 
up by the National'SoctaObtiB for a 
putsch, on . tbe> .Austro»Bavarian

(Continued-AJa-'̂ age Ten)

SCREEN STAltSEES 
SHARKS im i  MAN

niiBiw Han, Fomur Repub
lican, Eqiected to Be Chief 
Adminidrator; BOI May 
Not Be Law This Week.

■Washingi^, May 4 — (A P ) — 
(Seorke Pei^ of Moline, Bis., - has 
virtually hem -decided on as chief 
adzzdnistrator of the sweeping farm 
zzzeasura noVr near flnAi passage by 
Congress. Peek, a farm eqizip- 
znent zzzanzifiMturer and iozzg a stud
ent o i agticzzitural. problema, was 
one of those who participated in the 
White HauaeiConiforezzce last-night 
on the application of the bill design
ed to reilse the price of farm com
modities.

As chief admizzistrator, tremend
ous responsibility would, devolve 
zzpon Peek m executizig the policies 
decided upon m an attempt to lift 
farm prices. In addition, hla posi
tion, if he is ziameu, as now seezzis 
certain, will put upon him the 
busden of bandlizig such details as 
the calling of commodity couzicils 
and other steps prelimitiary to ap
plication of the zneasizre's extezzsive 
disc'retlozis.

Coziferees at Work
Piazza for puttiziL the measure 

into operation were -proceeding 
irapidly today while a coznmlttee of 
seziators and representatives b''nt 
ovor a table in a conference room at 
the ckpitel seeking to reconcile 'dif
ferences between the farm bills 
passed by the Senate and House.

They hoped to reach an agree
ment by the end of the week but 
there were more than 80 . amend
ments in dispute and it appev.ed 

91y tipit the nieltlure would ’

next weex. - c y
Peek was a Republican until 1928. 

In ^ t  jrear he supported Alfztid E. 
Smith and workM in the Middle 
Western farm belt. He alim sup
ported President Roosevelt lEist 
year. A  prime factor in hM 'ureak 
with the Republican party was the 
attitude of Presidents (joolldge and 
Hoover toward the McNary-Haugen 
bill, which Peek warmly ̂ vocated  

For wqeks the prbqie^ye ap
pointee has been working i^tb Sep- 
retary Wallace and other Agricul-

Ann Hardjng in Party When 
; Boat Catisizei^ AR But 

Cuban Rescued.

Havana, Cuba, 2fay ^ ( A P )  — 
Ann Harding, blond at«r of film 
romance, was shaken and broken
hearted today by a scene df horror 
enacted M ore her eyes.

Clinging to a capsized sailboat 
with two companloilb yesterday, 
Miss Harding saw Miarks kill an 
aged Cuban sailor who was swlm- 
zn i^  .to. shore for aid 

sharks ate him r*
That was the cry vdth which 

M i^e Lombard, the actress’ secre
tary greeted rescuers who finally 
saved hef, th« actress and Alskan- 
der IQrtclazid, azzother lumizzary of 
the films.

A ll three, who chmg to the 20- 
foot craiift for three hours, ' three 
ifliles ;o|t the. JalyianltOs.. Yacht 
Ĉ ub, ara 'sizffmr^ from slibolî and 
expwnhr*-

'TeOs-ttr* StoiV' 
dehld«kl.tp;|ĥ  iw ^g  ysater- 

dfy aft^bpoah;’'
‘*Waifbt a haaU'boat vihe

JOlBiaama'■ Gln>, jqMhul̂
ly 6ld*0uhah, J fa ^  Tom.

mllal Joliiiaipiiaii sud-
nog'Wind cootiaad tijfvboat

_____(arSag'^ah It^qtiM  aw t^.
,“Tha pallor, cjclad, ‘Doh’tba afraid;

(Continiied Oa Page Ten)

PARISHIONERS HOLD 
PRIEST A PRISONS

Refuse to Close Cbnrcb or 
Hare E n ^  %aldng

Philadelphia. May 4r-(AP ) A 
priest was held captive and a fim- 
erzd pEuty refused adzzzlsaion to a 
Rozzian (DAtizollc church today as the 
parishioners seized the edfice, de- 
terzzjined that it should not be clos
ed. '

Three prieets abeyed their eu- 
periors* orders to leave last ziigbt 
znaking their,way .from the rectory 
under a. guard of 26 police, but one 
went back to get some beloziglzigs 
azid was not allowed to depart 
again.

Fifteen hundred persons jsunm i  
the church, while overhead dozzged 
with a hollow thud the churth bell, 
cracked by hours of incessant rlzig* 
ing.

Officials of the archdiocese of 
Philadelphia ei^lalned that, the 
vigil at the chm ^ of oizr Lady of 
Good Counsel, which began h*'t 
night, was the result of a znlsiznder- 
standtng.

ParlsUoziers Protest
Its Italian coznmunioants were 

protestizig the transfer. ' of their 
priests, members of the Augustinian 
order, to another-part of the city, 
but tbe .secretary ''of Cardinal 
Dougherty said the trazisfer was 
zzzade because tbe Italian popxzMtipn 
in south Phlladelpbiia bad shifted.;

The Augustinion priests’ father, 
general in Rome had approved tin 
move, he said. '

Barred Fnneral Party
The crowd, bovver, would have 

nothiizg to do with i^noh^ope^ 
ing priests,, even harrizig the funer< 
al party come

Cheers rang out as..ths pall bean- 
era backed i> f^  tbe rtuuxta gatM 
andwSatLthe e^ i^ 'on  tbe Mdewidk.:

Tbe Rav. fflitebctano Oatt, Oin oa* 
siatant; raetor,,raJM,irom an tq^per 
window ol tba iriAbtoiy where be'Wsp 
held.'pciseoer, sating the; ê loerd to 
parinlt tb e 'fn n i^ ' to proeeed. ,'Tbf 
undertaker. nUKte a dntilar plil|k

JiaalMF tlM fiiiieral party wnvad 
on. tovanotbor obuneb. Pobee-alHr’; 
e d .^  wayf-tbll pcboeartopal brtut 
p)ayM alvan^aai^turaed a sQrnfit;
ap<r ^  jn^U ^A:jbF liW iW

-.1.

BRITAIN IN FAVOR 
OFTARIFFTRUCE

Premier MacDonald TeBs 
House of Commons About 
U.S. Conferences.

London. May 4.— (A P ) — Prime 
MIzilater Ramsay MacDonEdd' ê - 
nounced in the House of Clommozis 
today that B r lt^  favors the 
AmeriCEUi proposal' for a tariff 
truce during the period of tbe 
world ecotzoznlc coziference with 
safeguards for Britsdn’s special 
tEulff position.

The prime zxdzilster qizickly 
roused the members to mort in
tense interest. They crEUied their 
necks Emd sat on tbe edges of their 
seats as, at tbe outset of his re
port on his discussions, in WEish- 
Ington with President Roosevelt, 
he jumped into the question of tl:e 
♦“rtfl trace.

With the tEutif issues paramount 
in the House, Mr. MacDorndd made 
it clesur! ,that while r President 
Roosevelt. Edouard Herriot of 
France and he bad a g r ^  on plans 
for coDvezihig. tha wqrld economic 
cozzfareziQe.. tize WjMzlngton talks 
bad -biought' no-definite agreements 
In-regard to policy. Nor had there 

'«^^-amutioz»--ef'WOtM-'intib- 
ne.jRM^' although the : ex- 

cbsBge of views was “moat encour
aging.” .V 1 .

Debts ExEunined .
’The prime mlzilster Emnounced 

that WEU* debts had been f’fnuikly 
exaznine  ̂ in Edl their aspects.”  but 
be said tiiat no fuller statement 
WEU possible at tbe present time ai' 
the .problem “necessEud  ̂ hEis ait 
yet reached the stEige of agre-i- 
ment.” . •

He declared that the suggestion 
of “8Ei(eg(zEud8” for BritEdn’s spe- 
cisd tariff position, znade in connec
tion With the tariff truce sugges
tion, bad been cozisidered “reiUKin- 
able” by the Americans.

BrltEkinfs Position
The British position In regard to 

tEiriffs, he told tbe Hc.use, is differ
ent from that of nations which are 
already high tariff countries wirn 
policies of econozziic defezzse .al
ready fully worked out Emd in op
eration, ■ '

Tbe opposition leader, George 
Lansbury,. head of the Labor Party, 
characterized tbe prime nolzzlster’s 
statement as “meager” and called 
upon hlzn to .take the Commons and 
the country, into bis confidence Emd 
to “ give a full statement of the 
govcrninent’s poUoy generally as 
reguds the world econonoic confer
ence.”

Mr. MacDoziald agreed to hold 

(Oonttnoad On Page Ten) .

MCKEE OUTLINES 
HIS FUTURE PLANS

CONNOR APPROVED 
BY STATE S W

Denies That He Was Forced 
Out of Politics— Had Long 
Considered Move.

New York, May 4.— (A P )—Alder- 
mEmic CtudrznEm Joseph V. McKee 
sat at bis desk in Q ty Hall toddy 
and disclosed that h tiz^  his “com
plete elizxiinatioz)” of hiznself from 
poUtics lay a definite plan through 
which be hopes to Edd the hozne 
morrt^Eî  situation throi^hout the 
entire ooimtry. - ' '  ’ ,

He said the rehabilitation plsm 
wEtis bis own>'tbEit he had-been work* 
Ing on it for znontUs,- and that he 
bad znade several tripe to Wimhlng- 
ton to- diEtcuss it vfith members of 
the Reconstruction Finance Oirpor- 
atiozz. ' . .

He emphasized that his Euscep- 
tance yesterday of tbs P>̂ 4Siden6|f 
of the Utle GuEironfoe and Trurt 
Qotnpaay sbd Emnotaiciment of hm 
wItizdrawalTrom poUtieal Iffe wai^in 
no way to bb cozistriied.u a  ‘!pdnt  ̂
icai fbree-out” but waa* entirely a^  
tuated by his dspire^fo.^rt out bw

• (OontlmMid ‘ra ttzge Two) 

TBMAflUBY

WasbihgtoB. "May, V 4>-- (A P ) 
TtaemSy- reeelpta fiw May 2 wiiW

G»rmior’E NimuiialiMi hr 
: Hirtor V M e  HSd Con- 
finned-^eriny ikbate.

HEutford, ‘ May 4.-r-(AP)— "nze 
ZMizimation of Michael. A- Cozinor, 

motor vehicle cominisaiocer toas
succeed Robbins B. S'cceckel, wEm 
confirmed today by the Senate Effter 
a stormy debate duripg wh ĉh the 
“patronage tactics'̂  of Governor

AD Depositors in hstitntion, Large and SmaD, Invited 
to Attrad Gathering m Tinker HaD at 7.30, Dayli^t 
Tnne Tomorrow (Friday) Night—  Commissioner Bas
sett Approves Local Newspaper’s P lan^To Name 
Committee to Assist in Liqm*dating Assets of Former 
Tmst Company— Want Jlepresentative Committee.

With the approval and authorization of the State Bankmgf 
Department The Herald herewith calls a meeting of the depos
itors of. the closed Manchester Trust and Safe Deposit Com
pany to be held at Tinker Hall, Main and Birch streets, at 7 :30 
o’clock tomorrow (F'riday) evening, for the purpose of erecting 
a Depositors Committee.

Bank Commissioner George J. Bassett and the members of. 
the Btate Banking Department engaged, under the direction of 
John F. DiNonno, in the liquidation of the "old” bank, are 
making every effort to conserve the interests of the depositors 
of that institution. They are engaged here in a demonstration 
of the idea that bank liquidation by the State Banking Depart
ment is a better thing, for the depositor, than liquidation by 
court receivers. They are, therefore, anxious that e v ^  depos
itor of the closed, bank shall receive the last Split nickel it is
possible to get for him— and at the earliest noioment.
—------------—----r——------------:---- Experts , izi. the scleizce of .bauk-

izig. they axe. still not residezits of 
MEinchester end there Eue factors 
ir tbe local situation on which no 
outsider could-possibly be eui well 
izfform^ as people who Uve here. 
.Commissioner BEissett recognizes' '

banlSs Uquidatfen be-esuTied (Nzt in 
the'powerful light of'oompiiate in
formation on all the local bicEirlngB.
It is fo r this recuon that he - re
quests the forznation 'of a small 
cozzunlttee to represent the numeiri- 
CEllly lEirge body of Ceposltora and 
to which the Bsuiklng departznent 
can turzz on occEuion for sucb'iqie- 
clEd knowledge.

No Contact Established’
It has been a source of sozne un

rest on the pEut of many of tba. 
sufferers from the batik's coUapsa 
that they bad no means of contort 
with anyone In authority over tbs 
institution’s affEdrs. It to of couftie. 
impossible, for the Banking ds- 
partment or the liquidators to desd 
with the questionliij^ Emd individ
ual grievances of a lldt of maiqt 
hundred depcsitors. Tbe selectteai 
of a thoroughly, independent SAd 
representative committee, it to b^  
lieved, will solve that problem, for 
It Is tbe expectation that the: mem
bers of the committee, when. it is 
set up. wiU serve Eis a direct link 
between the depositors- and the 
Uqizidatbrs.

It Is regarded by the BEmklng 
department and by The Herald-as 
,vital to the success of this stqp 
that tomorrow night’s meeting 
shEdl select as its representatives 
persons'who are not only thorou^- 
ly familiar with vEdues, peraonaH- 
Ues Emd trends in the aulfEdrs of 
this community but who are free 
of all entonglements and Influenrts 
that might affect their advisory 
judgment.

AO Staonld Attend 
Tbe larger tbe attendance at the 

nieeting the more certain it .will be 
that tbe comihittee selected w ill: be 
truly representative Emd that, 
throughout the process of liquida- 
tiozj, it will enjoy the cozzfidence <ff 
the people for which it wiU be act
ing! -

It is especially desired that tbe 
szziEdl depositor should realize that 
t-hiB is just Ets mtirti his Etifair u . ' 
that Of tbe torge depositor and 
tbe proposed comziilttee,. in order 
to ftmetioz) to the very . beet, advan- ' 
toge,' sh ^d  CEury the znandate of 
Edl tbe various clOEises. of pedple of 
Manchsstet and [vicinlQr Who have 
frozen dqxislts m the pld'bank. . 

What Btais Been' Done.
On Friday, April 21 Thomas F » -  

gusem, Malccdm. Mollan Emd Attor
ney WilUam J. Shea, representing 
The Hrtald'secured a promise frQip 
wnnir ComzxiissioBep Gemge- J: Bas
sett that he. would issue tbrougli.^ 
The Hendd' eis soOn Em posslMe ̂ a 
'statement relative ' to a releOatog 
of a percentage of deposits to; the - 
“old*’ bank. 'Hiey^. wMe glyea 
assuraiiceb at' thait'time of ftiB.pub 
bdty .regardizig the details' of-" 
ating tbe Manchestor .’Crustatrt-F 
Deposit ..Company’s Eussets.; , ^

, Wednesday, April . 9||.̂
HOinld received- a stotrtn«rt72rtm 
Commisslozzer Basaott aaytog; 1̂ *14 a  > 
18'per edit releart'wrt^al, he-jB *^ 
on M ayi; ’This Wan Iffoii^tabO^^ 
as everyone who had ,aii azametog' l i t . 
tiie‘*W b a n k  knb^.. - ^

L n it^
Oomiqiislbziar ,r 

totivea
adviaory oonffnittoa; 
valuablef 
tog
the

(Continoed On Page iw o)

DICTDNBEER 
EX PiaED  TODAY

Head ef State Lk|nor Control 
Board Makes Statement- 
Rash for Permits.

Hartford, May 4.— (A P )— Qov- 
•raor Cross will issue his proclama
tion legalizing tbe sale of 8.2 beer 
this afternoon or tomorrow Cbalr- 
zxum'FrEmk S. Bergih of the state 
Uquor commission tolcj. some of tbe 
crowds oi permit applicants who be
sieged the commission offices to
day.

The appointment of Edward M. 
Peters of New Haven as secretory 
tfsr the commission warn Emnounced 
tHs afternoon. Other appointments 
to the office force were expected 
mbrnentorily. It was explained that 
>n appointments were tezzmorary.

Large crowds of appllCEmts for 
peiunlts to sell beer to one or an
other of the various ctosslflcatlcma 
caihe to the commission office dur
ing the day. >

I'Vri-.'S:;

■ V '  * «  ■ •--I if'-J-."

GENE
SARAZEN
World Champion 

Golfer
-p fN B ll rt both American 

and BriMta 1982 Open, a 
qbaii^on of cbamploiis, 

fa ll yoq .about tba ftoe' 
U b mastoriiil gatoe -lo 

s ' aeries of features written .wltb; 
‘ la 'Ooald, Associated ' P tms 

irta.sdltor.

s t a r t s  TOPAY  
..jutiupes dsUy ’rt®* Waatra- 
siowfaig Iww to pOirt ap

fapw* OB
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SENATEKEJEOS 
NRTH CDHTROL

V M  Nt Mtle ud N* 
Rtcwd Tit* —  D idfr 
NriHsStitiMiL

Hartford, May 4.— Tha 
birth control bUl already approved 
by the HOuee wae defeated t o ^  by 
the Senate with vlttoally no debate.

'"enned a “vidoue" measure bŷ  
'̂ Senator rraak 8. B e i^  the only 
one to s p ^  on It. the bm itself was 
defeated without n record vote. ▲ 
test vote, eemlttf <m an amendment 
ivwitaititwy the main provlsIOBS of 
the proposed letidatlgn showed 18 
votes afalnst it and 1| for it  

The measure would have au> 
thorlsed physiciaaa to give contra* 
captive advice in the interest of a 
patient’s health.

After the' Senate had rejected the 
measure, this statement 'vas made 
by Dr. Creadick, of New Haven, 
president of the Connecticut Birth 
Oontrol League.

*’We have oonm a long way in the 
last tea years. The vote in the 
House was a triumph. The Senate 
puts the matter ba& in the hands 
of the people and requires two years 
of c i^ u l campaigning dunng 
which tima SO women in Connecticut 

unnecessarily sacriilce their 
lives on the altar of matenity.^

The measure came to the General 
Assembly with the endorsement of 
the State Medical Society.

JUBT BILL DBTEATKD 
Hartford, May 4.—(AP)—The 

bill providing for jury service for 
women was defeated in the House 
today by a 141 to 102 vote, along 
with two amendments, one already 
adapted in the Senate and a sec
ond proposed by the Women Voters 
Federation.

Six women voted against the bill, 
'ntey were: Annie B. Crouse, of 
Granby; Edith V. Miller, of Hert* 
land; Stamette B. Nichols, of Fair* 
field; Clara M. Lewis, of Monroe; 
nsHriii Nevius, of New Fairfield' 
and Ella Considine, of North Ca*

The roll call vote followed a two- 
hour debate during which most of 
the women msmbers of the Bouse 
^ h e  in favor of the bin requiring
fUD Jury service by women.* -

CONNOR APPROTED
BY STATE SENATE

(OenMnoef Freso Page One)
Cress were criOdsedby-Senator 
Cotmuy, Hartford IBaMerhL .

The vote on the noariaation, was 
17 to Sf, a strio^ par^ vote, with 
Democrats voting in of ooa- 
flrmatioo. It camc after Demeorats 
Jobaed in thwarting aa attempt by 
Senator Aloem, miaority lea<^, to 
delay action on the acMfinatian. Hie 
motion to table a favorable majori
ty report and aa unfavorable 
minority report on thq nomination 
wae diueated 17 to 11.

Senator-Aloom whose unfavorable 
report of the committee' on execu
tive aominatione termed'the sSlee- 
tiea of Ocnacr a ”aiap in the face 
to the people nf Conaectient’ while' 
Senator Huaford of Stamfbrd, Re
publican described the ebolee as a 
“purely political appoiatmeat and 
nothiag elsc.'̂

la erltielaiag the governor Sena
tor Cooney aaid he favored the 
neminatioa of CoL Connor, biit 
charged the chief SMCutive had 
igaorwi Hartford poUtieal leaders in 
iwairifiy nondnatiflns.

seleetlareaadldates for oAes a a a 
haa'besn fit to ignore eestyletety 
the dty of Hartford.

**At eleetien time, the aid ef the

aay this not as a alight to Gennor; 
hat in cRttetim of the govenaara 
attitude on oatitmagfo.’’

The Senate unanimously approv
ed two p v a p ^  amendmeate to
^  state omsatution. One gtvee 
the governor the power to nomi
nate Judge* of the Oourt of Corn- 
men Ilees. Th*4>ther 0v*i him five 

days, oxeluimm of Mon- 
daya and hoUdaya, rather then 
three IsgisUtlve daya to Bgn billa 
while the Legielatur* Is la senrion 
and further provides that a bill 
preaited to him after final ad- 
Jooihmevt win automatleally be- 
oomo law uuleea the governor re
turns it ̂ th  his objections to the 
■oeretary of state.

SUPREME COURT HEARS 
■SHAUB CASE APPEAL

Chain Store M anifor Sooks 
Retnm  o f $200 He Deposited
aa Security.

Hartford, May 4.—(AP)—Argu- 
mante ware pressntod in the Su
preme Court today. In the appeal of 
John Hr Shaub of Hertford from 
the City Court of Hartford in which 
JudgoBoss set aidde a Jury vardiet 
that A. N. Phllllpt. Inc.,, a  chain 
store system, return to him the |S00 
he deputed when he became mana
ger of one of the Hartford storaa of 
the firm.

Shaub signed a “manager’s aecuri- 
ty agreement,’* and made' the de- 
I ^ t  of 1200 when he became mana
ger.

When his connection with the 
store was served the defendant re
fused to. return him the 1200 on the 
ground that be was indebted to the 
store that amount.

The appeal of Louis CUovsnsIli of 
Simebtity, defendant in. w suit for 
damages brought by Edward F. 
Francis Goodwin, also cf SimSbury, 
defendant in a suit tor damsgts 
brought by ' Edward F. Francis 
(Soodwin, also of Simsbury fOr |8,- 
000 was argued this monung.

A Joint appeal of Cornelius Shea 
of WlUimantic, administrator of the 
estate of bis eon, John J. Shea of 
TmHmantio against Andrew link; 
Jr., the Metn^lltan Lite Xne. Co., 
washoard.

Tha effort of Mrs. FeUda Aa- 
dretta to recover the real estate, in 
Avon and Hartford aha transferred 
to PaHotti, Andratta and Company, 
Xne., was argued on the ^q>*al of 
tbs receiver, Lester B. Shipp*, then 
hank oemmisstoner, from tbede- 
dsioia of Judge John Rufus Booth, 
who mfisred ths rstum of tbs prop- 
srty to Mrs. Aadretta.

itSUBEMtllAUI 
AFlniUlITTCAIS

Ridi W w iii Who DinijDcd 
HMhud 22 Y am  Afo 
D efedut ■  SoL

rblledelphia, May 4.—(AP)— 
The Evening Public Lodger in' a 
oepyrightofi artlols today eagw that 
Mrs. Bsssis Dobaoin Altomua East
man has b(Ma atied for alienation 
cf the affoetiona of a hnshand from 
wb«n she was divorced 22 years 
ago.

Mra. Eastman is tha mother of 
Mrs. John Hey Whitney, of New 
York.

Ihe article says the suit was 
brought by Mias ErtSUe F. Maz- 
wdl, who allagaa that aha has been 
engaged for years to Lemuel C. Al- 
tannn, but that thdr marriage was 
prevented by Mrs. Eastman and 
her eon, James Dobson Altemui. 
The latter is also a defendant in 
the aetioii.

Ohaage'Taetles
ter oi t“As a matter of falnMSs, aa. a 

matter of courtesy, as a matter of 
politics,”  Coenity asserted, “the gov-, 
emor Should ebange Us patronage 
taeties.”

Cooney asserted that Hartford 
had contributed generously to the 
gfovemor’s oeaq>dgn fund end bad 
“steiven” for hie election.

“It is unfortunate,” he added, 
“that the governor of the state in

BAST

or

Things nre not goin^ to run 
awsy from  us. We hare pkQ.- 
ty o f good goods to offeiryou at 
the light price' today—Hwd 
there win he plenty neat week. 
Every day is a baifain  day 
with ns.
Bfown’s Creamery

Butter, lb . .............
Krasdale Certified 

Flour, 26 lb. sack .
Maaola Oil,

gallon can .............
Spaghetti, Macaroni,

ISbow, lb..............
Tomato Paste,

6 cans f o r ..............
Oin Pickles,

quart j a r .................
Table Sslt, 

d—lb. sack * m'0. . . .  •. 
lo t  Mixed PieUes,

2 large jars f o r ,
Trsadale Light Meat

T n n a ,2 ea n s...........
tetesV i 

pint bot

MAH1BU*S 
f f S t M a n T

2SB % n e e  Strstt

Oleski-Waszkeliewicz.
Miss Helen WasSksliewies, 

daughter of Mr.'and Mrs. Zficholas 
WasSksUswick of 46 Blrob atrest 
was married yesterday to Pater 
Olsski of Windsor. Tha 'Csrsmony 
was performed at St James's chturon 
Ity the Rev. W. P. Reidy. Organist 
Cbarlss Packard played the Loboa- 
n te wedding march and for lln . 
Thoinaa Bronnaa who saag Haadol’a 
“Avo Mafia.".

The tfrldal attoadaate wore Miss 
BUsaboth WassksUswics, lister of 
the.,b7ids, and Alphona Obuehowskl 
*ef Wells strost was Mr. Oteskl’s best 
man.

The bride wore a gown jof -roso- 
boige flat crepe with hat aad aoooe- 
sorles'to match aad bridal bouqtmet 
of rosea and UUm  of the valley. Tha 
brldosmaid was attired la p̂owder 
blue flatenpe with aocessories in the 
same color and arm bouquet of 
Talisman roses and'lavender sweet 
neas. The ceremony was followed 
by a largo roeoptian. and wedding 
breakfast at the home of the bride’s 
parents.

On their return from a wedding 
trip, Mr. and Mrs.̂  desU will for 
the present make their home ..with 
the bride’s pereate. '

IN BANKRUPTCY
New Hayen, Jiay 4—(AP)—John 

W. Graham of South Windsor farm
er la a baakntptty petition coday 
gave his debts as $27^2 aad aasste 
as 122,616. The former figure in 
eludes reel estate.

Both Mrs. Eastman aad her eon 
denied emphatically that they 
knew of the engagement. They also 
denied urging poi^nem enf of the 
marriage.

Mrs. Eastman aad Altemus were 
divorced in 1911, aad in 1924 she 
wma married to Major Nedom A. 
Baetaian, of the United Statee Ma
rine. Corps. She has been prominent 
in social, civic and political affairs 
in Philadelphia, serving as chair
man of the R^ublloan women of 
Philadelphia county.

.Altemus is said to be atT̂ a sea
shore resort The whereabouts of 
Mias Maxwell was not revealed by 
her counsel.

The aetien was brought last 
week but a stateifieat of claim has 
not yet been filed.

HcKEE OUTLINES 
'  mSTUTUREPLANS

(Oonttaued Frem Page Qne)
plan i 
habiUi 

Brb 
form 
nany 
its «

for eountry-wid* mortgage re- 
tatiOB.

Brtefly, he said, taia plan was to 
form a new non-profit making com- 

with prominent men serrtng as 
to effloers without personal gate 

which would eoopsrste tritb ths it  
P. C  as an agency for distributing 
addittonal mortgage money to re- 
hahaitat*' 'old oerUfleates.

Oete IH.666 • Year.
It was Isaraed today that MoKee's 

new post at Ibe^head of the Title 
Guarantee and Tnist Conmany will
Ey Mm a saury ^  |m,00(r^a/yi^ 

» rsOsived $26,00fi as pihsIdiBt Of 
tha, Beard of Aldonnon hofOra bo 
autoniatieally boeamo mayor for a 
timo last pu r on the raMgaatlORof 
Jaana J. walksr. Whlla mayor bs 
Qttt.Us own saUiy of $40,000 to 
126,000 aad rsduosd othsr saUrtss 
so. that whoa J<fim P. (XBrisa was 
dseted' ifiayor'aad he wsnt baefc to 
his old post bo received eoaeideraUy

MoXe* said today that be regret
ted exeaedtegly aa impreaekm which 
had got abroad that ha bad with
drawn from poUtios beoauae tha 
Bronx Domoeratlo orgaaisatton had 
withdrawn Ito aupport of him. Re- 

AU i^yosterdporta
Secrei

were ouUiehed yesterday that 
itety of State Edward J. Flynn, 

Bronx Mmocratio teadar aad his 
long-ttms poUtioal 'sponsor, had 1st 
it be known that McKsa could not 
oxpoet thor support of official Bronx 
Domoeraey aa a candidate o f Anti- 
Tammany forces in ths Novsmber 
mayorslty elsctlon. Flynn hlmsslf 
dedlned to mkke any comment on 
McKoe’e withdrawal from poUtiosl 
Ufa. «

’1 oonsider Ed Flynn one o f my 
dearest and best friend* aad I  know 
I oodld have counted on his full 
support. John F; Curty (leader of 
Tasnmaw Hall) aad Jum H. MO- 
Cooey (Demooratlo leader te Brook- 

^didn’t know anything about
M<fiCee'sald that he would remain 

on the'eity payroll until May 16, on 
which date aa takes over, his duttes 
with the trust company. In making 
his decisioa, ho said, bs bad been 
largely guided by the fact that his 
position with “this old aad relia. e 
eompafiy”  would aid Urn te kls 
plans for aation-wid* mortgage re- 
haUlitetien.

AMOTIDWII
The Coamopolltaa Club VrUl meet 

tomorrow aftenoon at the Center 
rtiureh parlors, with Mrs. D. C. Y. 
Moor* as IwsteM. The guest speak
er will be Mrs. Lewis Roe* of EUrt- 
ford, widely-known lecturer and 
world traveler. Her subject will be 
”A Trip te Runrta.” Members JUve 
the privilege of inviting guests, but 
tbiy are uhfed to notity Mrs. E. B. 
F lu  if they plan te do ao, and' will 

dKM to settle with the hos- 
eommittee at the regular

be
tali

I

mi

N O T IC E

A  M eeting o f Depositors
In The

Manchester Trust & S^e Deposit Go.
w in  Be Held* s ,

Tomorrow Night 
Friday, May 5, 1933

At 7:90 p. m., d. 8. t

IN  TIN K E R  H A L L
R>r The Porpoae O f R a ilin g

A  D E P O S I T O R S ’  C O M M I T T E E
This RteiriBg if  sillfid 

H enld irltk fb i tSfcPTsl s f 
h BusetL

the Mfifii Iter EvffMiig
itr

Earl C  Braniff, dramatio erltle of 
the Hartford Times, haa agreed te 
attend the coming peifonnaace by 
the Community Pliqrtrs, “The Bn- 
ebaatod April,” Wedneeday evening 
at the Whiten Memorial haU, and to 
return fOr the regular meeting of 
the dub when' he will give his orit- 
idem of the play. This is a oourse 
pursusd on one of two previous oc
casions by the local amateurs and It 
has proved of much benefit. Aa an
nounced, the Community Players are 
giving their services for the promo
tion of the community work carried 
on by Every Ready drde of King's 
Daughters.

G. Albert Pearson 'will begin his 
new dutiesvis baritone soloist at the 
Asylum Hill Congregational church 
in Hartford this coming Sunday. 
Mr. Pearson has been soloist at the 
First Presbyterian Church of Hart
ford.

The outside force of the town.is 
at work'at Manchester Green where 
they are bringing to a levd grade 
the roadway on the east side of the 
small park. Buses going to Man
chester Green continue along East 
Center street to the Junctlbn if 
HQddle Turnpike and then turn weqt 
on Middle Turnpike to a parking 
place on East Center street. The 
road has been rough and was con
sidered responsible to a degree for 
a serious aeddent there early one 
morning in wlCch an occupant of an 
automobile was killed. It has been 
dilBcult for the bus to turn and the 
plan now being worked out is to 
have the road scraped by the 
scarifer and rolled, leveling out the 
surface and at the same time Im
proving the grad* between the park 
and the concrete road.

Johnson A Little, who have for 
many years conducted a plumbing 
and h**tiwg store to- the Johnson 
building on Chestnut street, have 
completed their moving to a new lo
cation at the comer of Center, and 
Trotter streets. They were opened 
for business at noon, but not without 
a lot of work being done te the in
terior.

W m  CATE COD 
FOR iODNAP GANG; 

FEW CLUES FOUND
i ,1

ABMlfnoed fVom Fag* Ona)
vfetalty of Harwlobport. He order
ed them to remain out until they 
were ordered hack to headquarters. 
In 'many* of tha cruising ears, a 
dvlBaa paseenfer familiar with the 
difficult termte acoompanied the 
troopers, who might rsqulrs advice.

Hughes also told his men to 
watch riilldren, elthev boys or girls, 
on the theory that tbs kidnapers 
might fore* the little girl to adopt 
a boy’s garb. Each car was provid
ed with a photograph of tha prl and 
with a detailed description of her.

WilUate Ue, Harwich boatbuUd- 
*r, with whom McMath la associat
ed te business and who has acted as 
Uason betwMn the parents and tbs 
press,* eallsd the prsss rsprssenta- 
tivss teto oonfertnee and told them 
be expected te a short time tq be 
able to give out an annoimeement 
of good newepaper interest He 
denied this'would concern the kid
napers but he would not say it did 
hot concern an Impeding arrest 

Both Mr.- and Mrs. McMath be 
said were bearing up very well/ and 
were hopeful. He said tbsy were 
convinced there were no elements 
of malice or revenge in the kidnap
ing ,and that, therefore, the kid
napers had no intention of harming 
the child. He said a pbysldaa who 
visited the McMath home had not 
been caUed to attend Mrs. MaMatb 
as was first supposed, but to 
examine their boy,. Francis, who 
has been suffering firom a cold.

UNtSUAU ABRANGUEMENTS 
Harwlchport, Mass., May 4.— 

(AP)—Crack squadrons of Massa- 
musette state troopers scoured the

bask roads and out-ofidha^way. 
i)lacieB at Cap* Cod today oen- 
vteoed.'.th«t its sandy .atretebas .etui, 
held 10-yeer-old Maigaret-qimfath 
and her kidnapers.

The portable broadoaating its-, 
tion'of the state police was operat
ing from behind the- Rkrwiclnpdrt 
lookup. Police eruleteg oars—20 of 
them—were Uned up at the trtmt 
of the building, and. 60 picked 
troopers on the state patrol Uned 
up to take their orders from lieu
tenant James Hughes, their imme
diate commander.

Thirty of the troopers arrived 
early this morning after spmding 
the night in Brockton. Others were 
barracked te nearby patrol eta- 
tione, and ei|^t slept a a oots te 
the oombteatlon lockup and poUoe 
headquarters.

Those of the troopers not as-' 
signed to cruising cars were 
mounted on motorcycles.

They were under orders to con
tact every store, house and ooou- 
pied camp along the sandy beach
es and the scrub pine stretches' of 
the Cktpe. They were ordwed to 
stop at road Intersections to ques
tion nearby resideats.

Storekeepers might be able to 
tell them of itrengBru who stepped 
Tuesday or Wednesday to buy food. 
Farmers might have some inlOrxnap 
tioh of atreagere te  ̂ the vlctelty. 
Some unoccupied camp might h<^ 
the Uttle girt and her wanted cap* 
tors.

No stone was to be left 'untumed 
and Lieutenant Hughes stayed te 
Harudebport to direct the opera
tions of his men by radio, 

dues IBsoovered
' A crumpled, empty envelope on 
which the name and s 'lreas of the 
glrt’s father was prlfitm appar
ently was discarded as' unimpor
tant A South Chatham road- 
gang's story of a crying mUd te a 
dark colored car seemtegly led to 
a dead end.

For a time Daniel C. Needham, 
state commissioner of public safe
ty attached great importance to 
that dirty, crumpled envelope, He 
ordered it carefuUy examined for 
fingerprints and bad photostatie 
copies , of it sent to experts at the 
s t ^  bouse te Boston.

Then suddenly early today state 
police turned their attention to 
other angles of the search.

Road Gang’s Story
The road gang’s story met al

most ss sudden a death. They had 
reported hearing a crying child te 
a dark colored machine that turn
ed teto a South Chatham l^ a y . 
Police followed the course of the 
little used wooded road pointed out 
to them by the road workers. It 
took them to a sandy beach on 
which were footprints of a child, a 
man and a woman.

Agate investigators believed 
they had a clue but in many placet 
these prints were widely separated 
and it eeemed unlikely to police the 
kidnapers would have "How*d tha 
girl any such freedom.

State officers, bowsvtr, seemed 
oottvtooed that Manaret aad her 
abductors were hidden somewhere 
on Cap* Cod. They felt certain that 
■omeone of the sandy beaches 
which stretch for miles along both 
sides of tbs Capo held the secret of 
the ehlld’s )frti*roaboute.

TWO AUTO ACCIDENTS,
^ ONE OCCUPANT HURT
New England Truck and Pleas

ure Car Craah— Mra. Agnew 
Injured In Skid Accident.
Two automobile acoidente oc

curred last evening resulting te 
damage to ears and te one case an 
injury to an occupant. The first ac
cident occurred at 4:16 when a New 
England Transportation truck, go
ing west started to turn teto Pine 
street. The oar wm  being followed 
by a pleasure car owned and driven 
by H. C. Nelson of 46 Cooper street, 
who was not able to turn out in time 
and as a result the pleasure car was 
badly wrecked, but there was no 
personal injury.

The other accident took place on 
Tolland turnpike, Jiut to the east of 
Parker street, when an automobile 
driven by Mrs. Dorothy C. Agnew 
skidded, went up a bank, struck a 
tree and turned over. Mrs. Agnew 
escaped with a cut on her leg and a 
few bruises.

■tw

A National Charity Air Pageant 
held imder the auspices of the U. 
S. Amateur Air Pilots Assodtalon 
will be held te New York, Oct 7-8.

The Bureau of Fisheries produced 
more than 100,000,000 game fish in 
1982.

Slaying of Boys Is Mystery

An Insane pevscn is hinted as rasponalblerfer too traglo kniiag of 
twe bqys In eaptera Oklahoma near Salllsaw. The body of Book 
Brinnaa.^f, left, was found hanging from a tree neir his home;

• creek..

FUNERALS

EDWARD E  FRiNrS 
FUNERAL YESTERDAY

Popular Andover Young Man 
Victim  o f Accident Last Sun
day— How It Happened.
iSmerel services were held at the 

Avery A Van Zandt Funeral parlors 
in WUllmantlc Wednesday mqmteg 
at eleven o’clock for Edward Har
rison Frink, son of Mr. end Mrs. 
AikUaon-E. Frink of Andover form
er resldente at Manchester. The 
funeral was largely attended by 
friends, acquatetanoee and relatives 
from Rutland, Vermont Boston, 
Maes., Waterbury, Bristol, Hartford, 
Manchester, New Hs'ven, WUUman- 
tio and Colchester, Conn. There was 
a very large number of floral pieces 
seat from Vermont Maesachusetts, 
and Connecticut

The funeral service was read by 
the Rev. Wallace L Woodte, pastor 
of the Andover Cmigregational 
church. The bearers were T. F. Con
ran of Mancheatori Aliya Tennant 
of Waterbury, a cousin of the de
ceased, Frank^Forte, of New Ha
ven and Elmer Forte of Colchester, 
also cousina o f' Mr. Frink, and 
Charles Phelps and. George Mer
ritt of Andover. Burial was te the 
West street cemetery, Columbia. A 
prayer was' offered at the grave by 
the Rev. W. L Woodte.

Mr. Frtek leaves besides his wife, 
Mrs. Mary F. Frtek and son Edward 
H. Frink, Jr., of. Rutland, Vermont, 
his mother and father, Mr. and Mrs. 
Addison E. Frink of Ando\er, two 
sisters, Mrs. Delia F. MUrphy of 
Boston* and Mrs. Essie F. Platt, of 
Wappteg. and a brothei', Horace E. 
Frtek of Long laland. N. Y. The de
ceased was bom te Columbia, Conn., 
on January 22,1897.

His death occurred Sunday night 
when a ear te which ha was riding 
crashed teto a tree near the Farm
ington town hall. An acquaintance 
of 2fr. Frink's, riding te tbs rumble 
■sat of X roadster, invited him to 
rids. Mr. Frink did not know the 
driver of the ear, but finally aoeept- 
■d the ride and climbed teto the 
rumble seat. The driver proved to be 
under the teflusne* of liquor and 
after the accident was arrested. He 
is now under 110,000 osll at the 
Seyms street Jail te Hartford. It was 
not until tbs foUowteg afternoon 
that he confeseed to beteg the driv
er and'to the fact that be bad been 
drinking. Non* of to* other young 
men bad touched liquor.

Mr. Frtek Is wsU known in the 
surrounding towns and oiticf»' be
teg a young man. of unusually flat 
obaraoter aad sterllag qualities. Re 
bfs been connected wlto the Globe 
Grocers, to* Economy Obate aad 
wac lately empl^fd ty toe A. A P. 
Tea Co., in Hartford. For a* time ha 
ownad a stqr* of bia owp te Rutland. 
Hundreds of friends and aequain- 
tanof s bays expressed their great 
sympathy to the family. Three offi
cials of the A. A P. Tea Co. were 
present at the funeral servieas.

CHEVROLET AGENCY 
TO BE OPENED HERE

Frank D. Rilijr, o f Hartford to 
Locate at Armoity’ Garagt on 
W flla Street.

nS ilin E R U C T D R E S  
AT CENTH PARISH

Demonstratea Several Differmit 
Mriiaa aad Diatribates Sam
ples o f Cookery.
Mrs. Atm Sutton Mlxter, home 

econoifitet.' with the Hartford Gas 
company, who la a favorite with 
housekeepers an over Manchester, 
oonaeotiid to give an evening 
lectura<4emoostration lest night at 
the parish haQ of the. Center Con
gregational church imder ausjrices 
of the ..Women’s Bbderatlon. A 
number of bualneae giris end others 
busy through the dty took advant
age at the leeson, which was on 
spring menus.

Mrs. Mlxter kept up a running 
flre ot wit and information on cook
ing eul^te, while ehe deftly n± ed, 
rolled out aad baked dellotous 
ginger cookies, stuffed and roasted 
a shoulder of lamb, prepared ground 
steak balls with tomato sauce and 
dumplings cOoked in a tightly cov
ered k ^ e  on top of the range. Be
fore the demonstration she had 
baked a niitritlouB prune and nut 
bread iriileh she prtfem to nut 
bread, a molded orange epeoanut 
custard, a strawberry chiffon pie, 
made with gelatine and cut berries 
te a prevlouB' baked pie shell and 
decorated with whipped cream "d 
wh(fie strawberries. These dainties 
were served In small portions to the 
women by Mrs. Raymond Burnham, 
Mrs..Robert Hawley, Mrs. G. B. 
Willis, Mrs. Otto Vlertel, Mrs. Fred 
Bushnell aad Mrs. Harty Cahoon. 
The shoulder of lamb, nicely 
browned was given away, Mrs. J. F. 
Pickles holding the lucky number.

Mrs. Mlxter told of several useful 
household gadgets, such u  a sieve, 
nest of spoons, measuring cups and 
other conveniences which may be 
bought now at the lowest price te 
years. She also answered inpum- 
erabl* questioae on cooking pro- 
blema.

WARD CHENEY CAMP 
HOLDS PSTER NIGHT

Auxillsry Also TakM Part In 
Cotebrating 86th Annivir- 
■ary o f LM ving for Spanish 
War.

Ward Chmsy Camp, U. S. W. V 
and auxiliary celebrated muster 
night, alec toe 86th anniverMry at 
the soldieri leaving tor tot Bpanleb 
War, which m s lay 4, 1898. The 
celebration began with'a New Bng< 
land boiled mmer lervcd by Mn. 
John Buebanaa aad her committee 
from tbc auxiliary of wbiob Mn. 
Nclion l/Hcureux )• prciidcot.

Tbc program, wac te ebarge of 
Commander Alexander Btrggrcn, 
and conaisted cf loprano loloc by 
Mrs. Elsie Rerggren GKutafson, so-
firano; Mist Hslsn Bsrggrsn, cun- 
ralto. Mr. Bsrggren’s daughters 

also sang in a quartet “Coma wbcrc 
tot Lilies Bloom”, with tbclr father 
singing bass aad Albeit Andsrsoa, 
tenor., This was grstted wltb such 
proloagsd applauss, thsy rsspondsd 
with diists oy tbs sisters, "Ths 
Gypsy Levs Song” aad “A Brown 
Bird Bingiag." Mrs. Bvslyn Erick 
son wss the accompanist. Littls 
Jans Curtis rscited “Tbs Boys of 
’96” aad Betty Robinson did a tap 
daaos.

'-Frank Di Riley, of Hartford, 
Conn., has been appointed official 
dealer for Chevrolet te Manches
ter. This report was confirmed late 
this afteriioon. It is expected that 
headquarten will be at the Armo
ry Garage on Wells atrest. Mr. 
Rdey has bad many yean of auto
motive ealeê  axperleno*. He was 
formerly associated with the Capi
tol Chevrolet Co. of Hartford.

POLICE COURT
cniester Forbes, 22, of 11 Caya 

Avenue, West Hartford, was .fined 
|25 end costs in Town court this 
morning for driving a car with im
proper brakes. Judge Johnson re
mitted 110 of the line and Forbes 
paid 115 and costa.

On April 27 at about 5:10 in the 
Eiftemoon Forbes’ truck hit a ear 
driven by Mrŝ  H. A. Cook, of Cam
bridge street. lieutenant of Police 
William Barron inspected Forbes’ 
truck and found the brakes almost 
useless. Forbes claimed the brakee 
had been adJvuted 1 1-2 hours pre
vious to the accident However 
measurements taken at the scene 
showed he was unable to stop te a 
reasonable distance.

R O C K V I L L E  
L I E D E R T A F E L  
M A L E  C H O I R  

of 24 Voices
A t

TINKER HALL
Saturday Eve., May 6

At 8 O’clock
An hour and k half o f epter- 
tainm ^t w itk Soloiata and 
Comodiana.

D A N C I N Q
C^oMoied'b/ the

“ ZiW *r” Cr«b
Adiniailon 40e.

DEPOSITORS IN W  
BANK TO CONVENE

(Oontloaed From Psg* One)
been pointed out previously in this 
article. Mr. Bassett thoroughly

■ positloagareee with The Herald’s
and this morning gave hli approval 
t o  the calling m a meeting of de
positors.

Ditcontoited
Whre*---!

PLEASE TAKE NOTICEi

Frivolous
Husbaiid$-s

WATCH YOUR STEP!
For an evening of Laogfater 
■ad Gayety don’t niies tbie de« 
Ityiitfal Ikigllsh ootoedy-

THE COBIMUNITY 
PLAYERS 

— In —
“THE

Enchanted
• I f fApril’

— at •—
WHITON MEMORIAL 

HALL

Wed. Evening
MAY 10

Under Ausplcee 
EVER READY CIRCLE. 

KING’S DAUGHTERS

. /

U-i.-

w t w o' \ Is

Petition for Ligb Phri m l 
Retohtionon 
Rher Bridte H it ii

Hearings on two billa Manehester 
is particularly intereated to war* 
held before eommltteee of 
eral Assembly In the State 
this aftenotm. Both were eiuty 
for 1:30 p. m. ‘

One a petition of the Town of 
Maneheetw Ibr the right to esteb 
Ush and operate a  munldpel 
trio light juant was held braofe toe . 
Committee on Incorpbratlooe tn 
Room 74, the Fourth Boor on tne 
West Side of the Capitol The otow 
a resolution presented by Reiff^ 
sentative W. J. Thornton was heaM* 
before toe committee' on Roads, 
Bridges and River* in the Senate 
Chamber. It was an act making 
the bridge over the Connecticut river 
at Hartford and the boiflevard A 
part of the trunk line tystem of 
highways. If passed the latter aet 
would save the town of Maneheater 
about |S00 annually.

Because the House of Rtyreaenta-* 
tlves was called back Into session 
following adjournment for lundieon 
it was impo^ble to hold the hear- 

at the scheduled hour. It was 
said the hearings might be held late 
te the afternoon.

Last Times 
TONITBl 

James OagMj
te^The
Ptetwre

Bnatehee”
STATE
FRL and SAT.
Slim Summenille Shoutsl'
AUCTION NIGHT

And My Picture, “Out AU Nlghir 
Will give yon more langha tnnn, 
well Just imagine Sg one dellav 
bills aoettoned offl 'FNe Cash 
Priieet One doUar geta yov 9irel, 
Horry, FoUcs! Hnrryl

T h e ;
Here

Tha taam that ma4a fau Uuoh until rau q m ta  “Thay Juat ifai Td Oat Marriad.” Biaffar, hattar and funniar than araa —
SLIM
S U M M I R V I L L I  

Z A S U  P i m

NIGHT
Co-Feature:

lU ioit IdTto 
.ih a to a u sa d r  

a erima 1

1HEMIMU
.WITH

PAUL
SUJ •ad I
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|L R«t. Dominic Renter 
¥ u  Former Head of the 

- Fnttdocan Order. .
djs'- '

SjrseuM , N. Y., May 4.— (A P )— 
Rev. Dominic Reuter, 76, 

- ^Miner head o f the Framciscan 
Order, died at St. Josephs hospital 
today after a short illness. He was 
s ic k e n  at the Franciscan college 
jjja Sunday night. Though blind, he 
"^ebrated mass daily and was in 
g:ood health until his- illness.
, The golden jubilee of Father 

Oomiinic was celebrated here in 1931, 
when, by special indult from  the 
Holy S ^ , he bestowed the Papal 
blessing upoa those attending 
’ The Rt. Rev. Domihic Reuter was 

bom  at Hoxel, Rhine province, Ger
many, Dec. 5, 1856, and received the 
habit of the Order at S t Francis 
convent Trenton, N. J., April 14, 
1874. He. made his profession at As
sumption church in Syracuse on 
May 7,1876.
' Father Dominic was sent to the 
University o f Innsbruck, in Tyrol, 
Austria, to Complete his studies, and 
was ordained a priest there July 26, 
1881. Returning soon to the United 
States, he was appointed master of 
clerics and protesaoi of philosophy 
in S t Francis convent, Trenton.

From 1885 to 1890, Father Domi
n ic was apostolic confessor for Eng
lish-speaking people at tiie Holy 
House o f Loretto. During this time 
he took a postgraduate com-se at S t 
iBonaventure’s college, Rome. Italy, 
Tfrona which he received the Degree 
o f Doiftor of Philosophy in 1886 and 
the Degree o f Doctor .of Theology 
‘three years later.

Recalled To U. S. 
m 1890, recalled to the United 

States he was appointed a second 
time to the post o f professor of 
philosophy and theology at Trenton. 
He came to Syracuse in 1897 as mas
ter of novices at S t Francis con
vent, Returning two years later to 
T r ito n  aa rector of the newly es- 
ta b l^ ed  S t  ETancis college.
. F a^er Dominic was elected pro- 
cuzmtor!.general o f the order March
19,,'!idQ3, and minister general in 
Octe^iM of the following year. At 
eaptratlon o f his term of office he 
re a u s^  teaching, first at Mount S t 
Francis college, Floyd Knobs, Ind., 
and. then at the sexninary of S t 
Anthony-on-Hudson, Renss^aer.

Returning to Rome, Italy, in the 
suinmer o f 1913, at the request of 
P^pe ^ u s X, he waî  appointed con- 

-.the iHteg^^atlon o f' the 
and^ also o f -that of religious. 

He retfimed to Amertea in 1918 and 
in 1K13 became professor o f dogma 
in..8t Bonaventure’s convent, Wash
in g ^ -, D. C., but was forced to re- 
hnfpaish this post because' o f failing 
sigh t He' was in S t EHizabeth’s 
hospital for two years, after which 
he retired to St. Francis convent in 
Syracuse.

THREE DROWNED

Pbnee, Puerto Rico, May 4. — 
(A P )—^Three persons have been 
drowned in the town of Salinas by 
floods caused by recent heavy 
](aiju. The swollen iver has de
stroyed many houses and several 
persons have been injured. Further 
casualties are expected to be' re
c it e d .

i-----------------^ ^ -------!---------

PUBLIC HEALTH NORSES 
TO CONVENE TOMORROW

Sessltm to Be Held in Water
bary in Connection With So
cial Work Conference.

The Public Health Nursing Sec
tion of the Connecticut Statie 
Nurses’ Association will hold ics 
spring meeting with the Connecticut 
Conference o f Social Work at 
Waterbury tomorrow. It is -- an 
especially opportune time to hold 
a joint meeting o l this kind as many 
public health nurses have been call
ed upon during the present emer
gency to assist with social work in 
the community.

This contact between the pubUc 
health nurse and the Social Worker 
is most essential as both heed to 
think together in terms of commim- 
ity planning. The program for the 
meeting as announced by the chair
man o f the section, Rachel C. Colby 
will be as follows:

9:00-9:30—Business Meeting.
9:45-11:15 — Address by Mrs. 

Elmira Bears Wickendon.
11:30—General session ot the 

Conference.
Address—Dr. George Vincent, 

formally director of the Rockefeller 
Foundation. Subject—"The Sense of 
the City” .

1:00 p. m.—Limcheon Meeting.
Address— D̂r. Edward C. Lande- 

man, Instructor New York School 
of Social Wo;rk. Subject—"A  Com
munity program for the dealing 
with the Social Consequence o f the 
Depression.”

3:00 p. m.—Rotmd Table Meeting.
6:00 p. m.— Supper Meeting — 

Public Health Nursing Section of 
the Connecticut State Nurses’ 4nso- 
ciation. Entertmned by Waterbury 
Visiting Nimses’ Association.

8:00 p. m.—General Session.
Address — Richard A. Lester, 

Department of Economics and 
Social Instruction, Princeton Uni
versity. Subject: “Emergency Work 
in Theory and Practice.”

MARRIAGE OF BISHOP 
STIRS CHURCH MEMBERS

SjTian Orthodox Catholics to 
Attend Protest Meetings in 
Various Cities.
Niagara Falls, N. ¥., May 4 — 

(A P )— T̂he Rev. Boris R. Burden, 
New York, secretary to the fcf'iy 
Synod o f the Syrian Orthodox 
Catholic Church in North America, 
announced today that a meeting o f 
the congregations and clergy o f the 
denominations will be held. In this 
city May 6 to May 8 to consider 'he 
situatian arising from the inarriage 
o f Archbishop Aftim ios Ofi«ni;-‘bead 
o f the church. Father Boris said it 
is hoped -to -have the three bishops 
o f the Holy Synod of the church 
either present or represented at the 
meeting.

In the meantime meetings o f 
congregations o f the denomination 
are being held in various cities 
throughout the North American 
continent to take action in the mat
ter. Congregational meetings were 
held last night in Montreal, Que., 
Grand Rapids, Mich., and Wilkes- 
Barre, Pa., according to M. S. 
Bishara, president o f the local 
Syrism orthodox congregation.

Archbishop Ofiesh entered into a 
contractural marriage with Miss 
Marion Namey, Wilkes-Barre, Pa., 
in this city Saturday. Leaders of 
the denomination have declared that 
by his marriage he automatically 
renounced his position in the church.

FINDS OLD HERAU) 
UNDER PULPIT TOP

Issue of July 2 4 ,1 8 8 6  Was 
Used as Padding Under 
Covering.

Forty-seven years ago the pulpit 
in the Swedish Lutheran church 
was sold to a small Lutheran church 
in East Hampton and ike transfer 
was made. * Pulpits were covered 
with material resembling cari>eting 
in those days when preachers were 
a bit more vehement in their der 
nundation o f the Devil and his 
works, and a generoiu padding of 
newspapers were placed under the 
pulpit covering to soften the blows 
o f the pastor on the heavy oak sur
face. /

A  few days ago the old pulpit 
was re-covered and the newspaper
padding was removed. Among the 
papers foimd was a Manchester 
Herald, dated July 24, 1886. The 
Herald was then a weekly and wa: 
datelined. North Manchester.

Advertisers
The late Elwood S. Ella was the 

managing editor of the four-page 
sheet. It contained a large amoimt 
of advertising on the front page, 
then known as “business cards.” 
Among the professional men listed 
in the 1886 advertisements were 
the following: Dr. G. M. Griswold, 
dentist; Dr. D. L. Ross, M. D.; Dr. 
C. H. Riggs, dentist; OUn R. Wood, 
lawyer; Miss C. C. Johnston, music, 
drawing and elocution; O. Magnell, 
tailor; J. D. ’Tyler, pharmacist; S. 
F. Bradley, nursery stock; Deming 
and Gunlach, watches and jewelry; 
Hale, Day and Company and others.

Prominent on the front page of 
the paper is an account 'o f  a base
ball game between the Rockville 
and Manchester teams which was 
won by M ancl^ter, 7-6. Among 
the p layer on tlm Manchester team 
were the following: Rafferty, 3b; 
Dunn, ss; Connor, p; Healey, c; 
Moriarty, If;. O’Connor, 2b; Horan, 
lb ; Gill, cf; Bowers, rf. ’The Rock
ville players were P. Carey, p; Hani- 
ford, 2b; Mackey, c ; Lyons, lb ; W. 
Carey, ss; Pay, c f; Plnney, rf; 
Modeler, If; McCarthy, 3b.

Monitors’ Game
'The box score another game 

between the old Mutuals o f Talcott- 
ville and the Monitors showed the 
Monitors the victors by -the sedre of 
13-3. Among the players on the 
old Mutual team werb many well- 
known players o f the • old days. 
Joseph Ferguson, (now employed at 
the .Herald plant) Walter Smith o f 
‘Talrottvllle, W eldi, lb ; Ed Lynch, 
(present member o f the Board of 

‘R elief); Billy Crooks; David Fer
guson, now a ro d e n t of Portland, 
Oregon; J  ̂Douglas, S.-Douglas and 
Brown.

The Issue -carries a story t>f the 
possibility o f the Mather Electric 
Company coming to Manchester, 
which eventually occurred. The old 
paper is yellowed with age but the 
“hand-set” type im pre^on is aa 
dear today as it was when it came 
o ff the old “ flat-bed” press 47 years 
ago.

CONNECHCDTfATRONAGE 
-IS AGAIN DELAYED

McNeil Believes Jobs Will Not 
Be Given to Democrats for a, 
Month or So Yet.

\  .
Washington, May 4.— (A P) — 

Conferences between Archibald Mc
Neil, Democratic Natkmal. commit-̂  
teeman from  Connecticut and ligh 
p u iy  officials left in their wake to
day reports that the state’s patron
age problem would not be tackled 
for another month or more.

’The impression prevailed among 
Democratic chieftains that the key 
^ sition s would hot be banded out 
until Ctmgress was ready to ad
journ or at least imtil the Presi
dent’s emergency program had been 
virtuaUy. completed.

Meanwhile speculation continued 
here as to whether the appointmenr- 
of State Senator Frank S. B e r ^  
to the Connecticut liquor commis
sion would remove him from con
sideration for U. S. D istrict Attor
ney. Supporters o f State Chairman 
David A. Wilson for the office have 
indicated -their belief that Bergin 
no Ipnger will be a contender.

“ BOYS” BUN MARKET

SLASHER SU RREN D ^
New-Britaln, May 4.— (AX’) — 

W a^ t^  since last Sunday whqn, it 
is ' alleged, - he stabbed Salvatore 
Dlplac«. 37, -Paiil. Floridia. 37, o f 
iBeavie^'street," milked " into '^U ce 
headquarters and ’surrendered, Po- 
1 ^ . 'be- admitted slashing Di- 
plime, who is at New Britain (3 ^ - 
erd  hospital, but d a ^ e d  that be 
fought in 'self defense. He is said 
to Imvb .tb.’d the police that-he. ap
proached Dlplace and asked him to 
pay $25 which be had bc^rowed. 
D lplaiu,'he claim^i-W hipped opt a 
knife and cut him 'on  the neck. 
’Then, Floridia.said, he . drew bis 
knife' and fought back. D idace 
was badly cut on the face, urns 
and hands., '

Floridia re fu se  to explain where 
he had. been since the stabbing. He 
is being heli for 'a  hearing in Po
lice Court tomorrow. Diplace, it is 
expected, . will recover.

CURB QUOTATIONS

New York, May 4.— (A P )—Sev
eral youthful employes assumed 
the official direction o f the New 
York Stock Elxchange today in ob- 
serbance o f “Boys' Day.”  Fraiicis 
E. O’Brien, twenty-two-year-old 
page on the Exchange floor, be
came president for a day in place 
of Richard Whitney.

O’Brien Initiated his duties in 
dignified and formal style by pro
s in g  over a meeting o f several 
hundred Ehcchange employes before 
the opening of the market. Later 
he attended meetings and confeiv 
ences with Whitney.

The juvenile “president” had as 
staff assistants five other boy offi
cers who filled as many official 
posts.

. FIRE IN HOSPITAL

Sayrre, Pa., May 4.—r (A P) — 
Birth, death and fear mingled in a 
flaming drama early today when 
tire ravaged Robert Packer hospi
tal.

A  baby was bom in the hospital 
at the height o: the terror. Infant 
and mother were rescued unhurt. 
An old man, suffering from a 
broken arm, was carried from  tiie' 
burning building, only to die o f 
shock.

Two hundred twenty four other 
patients were rushed out o f cots or 
carried down ladders. The flames 
inflicted dam <ge estimated at
3125,000.

By ASSOCIA’TED PRESS 
Amer Cit Pow and L t.B . . . .  4
Assd Gm  and E lec, ..................  1%
Amer Sup Pow 4
Blue Ridge ................ •............... 3
Central States Elec . . . . . . . . .  2 %
Cities Service ..........................  2%
Elec, Bond , and Share ............  18%
Ford Limited ............................  3%
Niag Hud Pow ........................  10%
Penn Roac- ...................................  2
Segal Lock . . . . , ’ ......................  ̂ %
Stand OU Ind ......................  24%
United Founders ......................15-16
United Gpw .-...........    2%
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BUSINESS IMPROVING

GeniDral Chairinan .̂ 
/Rand Annoimces 
tee far Campaign.

, The personnel o f the executive 
committee that will' have charge of 
the annual' campaign of the' Me-̂  
morikl Hospital to raise a quota'-of
315,000, was announced today by 
General Chairmw Jay. E. Rand. The 
campaign will open on Friday, May 
19, and will continue until the fol
lowing-Friday, May 26.

The executive committee is as 
follows: Mr. Rand, C. R. Burr, W. 
W, Robertson, Philip, Cheney, Dr. 
D.-C. Y. Moore, Dr. David Caldwell, 
Dr; G. A. F. Lundberg, C. Elmore 
Watkins, R. LaMotte Russell, 'E: J. 
McCabe, Charles liolman and 
Thomas Ferguson.

It ' is planned to have a drive or- 
‘ganization of rix divisions, each con
sisting of five t^ m s o f five workers 
each. Majorr ^̂ 11 be in charge. of 
each'division and captains w ill'be in 
charge o f each team. It  i expected 
that the organization will be com
pleted by the latter part o f ,n ^ t, 
T* eek. Each worker will be given a 
list of twenty prospects from  a pros
pect file Of nearly 3,000 names.

JiVilllmantic, May 4.— (A P )— An 
increase o f working schedules from 
three to four days weekly made 
known by David M. Moxon, agent of 
the local mills of the American 
’Thread Co., is the result o f a “ slight 
Improvement in the textile indus
try” it w;as explained today.

The plant is employing about 
1,600. persons.

’The Willimantic Silk, Inc., with 
two subsidiaries have three eight 
hour shifts- on a six days a week 
schedule. Officials say orders are 
making it possible to run the 
plants on the extended schedules.

COMMUNISTS DISPERSED

Wiener-Neuatadt, Austria, , May 
4— (A P) —The gendarmerie resort
ed to the UK of bayonets to disperse 
Communist demonstrations at 
B ad^,'V oeslau  and* other nearby 
communities last night.- 

Since May 1 nearly 200 Commun
ists have been impristmed.

DECLARE STRIKE IN SPAIN

iOFSTiiTEQIUCATQRS
Leaders to Hold 'Ckmference on 
' Monday to Discuss New 

Board of R eg^ts.' ; ........
• • J ; . * •

.H a^ ord , May ;4 ,-:-(A P ) , - r  Gov
ernor Cross today o f^ ia ^ y  ft^ p ed  
into the controversy, over, the pro
posed setup o f a new state .board of 
regents to take ovier, the duties . "of 
the board o f eduCatibn dnd the 
trustees o f the state agricultural 
college by calling a conference of 
state educational leaders for Mon
day at 3 p" m. ' /

’The conference'vtill be held in 
the Governor’s office  with repre
sentatives, present, from  th,e ato^e 
board o f ed u ca ti^  the board qf the 
state cbliegfe, th’e school’ superin
tendents association-and the educa
tion committee |Of the ̂ Legislature.

Tfae committee on education to
day heard the board of regents plan 
proposed by ’Thomas R< ^11 o f Old 
Lsrme; cl€^k o f the committee and 
a member of the General Assem
bly. Under this plan the state 
board of education and the boasd of 
tnostees of the state college would 
automatically be abolished and a 
board of regents up.
The neW board would be made up 
of nine members, no more than three 
of whom could ,be professional 
teachers and none o f whom could be 
school adm inistrators.' '

i V . . a.

HeH N ^  W « l i # q  
fr«D i7to:9 .

Parents o f students and the puWc< 
at large are, cordiislly invited to at-̂  
tend the ahniial'“Open'NTght’ 'a t the' 
State Trade School nast Wednesday 
evening,, Director. J. 6 . ;Ek:hmaUan 
said 'today. ■ ’The various depart
ments of the school will be in oper^ 
atipn fron;i 7 to 9 o ’clock and work ’ 
accomplished by the students w ill 
also be on display. • .

“ Open Night”  gives parents and 
townspeople a fine opportunity to 
obtain', first hand -knowledge o f. the 
methods and progress o f vocational 
guidance at the local schodl, Mr. 
Echmalian said, and .expressed the 
hope that many would take advan
tage o f this chance.

Richard Trevethick, a Cornish 
engineer, constructed the first 
steam,', .cairk^e’ running on rafiA 
10 years ' before' George Stephen
son constructed the first locomo
tive in 1814'. , '

Bilbao, Spain, May 4.— (A P) — , 
The N ationalist today declared a 
general strike as the. result of. the 
police charges luripg disorders last 
night when several persons, includ
ing .women,, were wounded.
‘ Country women, accustomed to 
deliver. milk, refused to obey the 
strike orders. Only a few  street 
cars emerged but these were stoned 
by the citizens. Assault guards on 
patrol made charges into several 
groups. Detachments of guards 
have been sent into the surrounding 
towns to deal w ith'reported disor
ders.

There Is considerable excitement 
in the city and its vicinity as com
merce is largely at a standstill.

ON FRIENDLY MISSION

Madrid, May 4— (AP) —Julio A. 
Roca, chief o f the Argentine Trade 
Mission, is quoted in the newspaper 
A B  C as saying that his visit is a 
purely friendly one as-he lacks time 
to take up the question o f a com
mercial accord. However he is dis
cussing in a general way the outline 
o f a possible agreement which the 
Embassy later will follow.

Sweeten by 
Purifying Your System

Offensive breath — in .many cases so 
very embarrassing may not be' a 
month condition biit' sometimes one 
deep down in the body. Cleanse and 
clear the intestiaal tract prompdy and 
safely by using

lliolhie Family Laxative
Ibis pore herb medicine contains aa 
harsh iiritants — it is a -siife aid to 
good health, which may be more 
qtdckly attained when constipation is 
not prevalent Good for kiddies too. 
. . . Successfully used'/or 81 years.
Mr. H. Wolf, Cambridge, (Mass.) 
druggist, says: *'I have used Dr. 
TruPis Elixir in my family for years 
and 1 ,ani so pleased ,witii the re
sults that I oiler it to siy custom s 
upon'every op^itonity with my 
personal conviction and confidence 
in its results.”

r

*3
Now  —  ap t e ^ l t O
djeoh M Jait yMir awi lil- Mture . . . w ntaftyn.^ 
ak sMiirHy ' « f ’ any r̂ birk. ■ Th* Mjft Mtt l« a monthly ehtiio of 

tgjf aha a half par aoat aa .tha 
uotwW MaiNO. Oemnlent rtpay- mM — ta twoaly BwatlM. cai . . . Plioaa . . . Writa-. .

r  I  N A N  C l  M  G r i
A S  S . O . C I A i r i O W . ^ . ,

Boom 6 --- ’Bnbittbw:B«i^^h%r''-'/  
843-853,̂  Main Street 

TeL.728l' T '. IH^ehMtor, Conn.

AGAINST 80 HOUR WEEK

Washington, May 4.— (A P )—Rep. 
Maloney, Dem., Conn., presented to 
the house labor committee yester
day a sheaf of protests' from Con
necticut manufacturers and em
ployes against the 30 hour week 
bill, but added he favored Um 
measure, subject to a few changes.- 

TTie Meriden man favors inclusion 
in the measure o f goods sold in for
eign as well as Interstate commerce.

\

OPEN FOR 
BUSINESS 
TO-NIGHT
In Oar New Location

At

109-C en ter  S treet
Corner Of Trotter St.

i

We Cordially Invite You To 
Call And See Our New 

Display RoHom
,\

— - dfe
PLUMBING AND HEATING CONTRACTORS

<• \ \ .
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T iir l^ li tbbaeco is to  G gai^ttes what Seasoning is to  F ood
tbelTdic^tiuyy tobacco seed of .tbeu* Turkish tobacco Jjjjaiftfai mid

from Anaî ca was to Turkey. Different • Clavalla in Gieece; Samsodn sa^Sinyi^ in
• o i l y i ^ c ^ t o I i m a l ^ 'd i f f B n m t ^  t T n i j c e y .A n d i t i s p r m c i p a U y ^ ^ ^ e s e p t i ^
' nig t̂ md'day, and dififrrmt&nuing methods thatonrbn r̂sgetthel\irkiihfef4||ie8ter£dd* 
produced*  ̂mtirety new tobacco—small in Them TWkish'tobaccoa an 'blended« in

bnt’ycty rich md aromatic. . jnst the ri^t lumount, "wî ^
: d i i s  bjb m d i i^

tolMWcbrl̂  diere are as minŷ variedea of of joM the viĉ t-antOiun of 
we kinds of f^les. Domestic tobdciW w h ^

■-■ry,
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Slatting Iftralli
PUtiUSMBO BY THB IBEBAU) PRINTINO COMPAMT, IMa 

It BIbmU
THC$AB*n&8^N 

0«a«ral tlan igu '

tb t lr  oeuB tty^w bfttm r •ooatiy  t t
8iay irt niiit ot th m  would 
It puaitiBg alKtiiiv to got Into 

the fln t rank of the lin t levy. They 
don’t  beUeve It nowi but they would.

jransdee Ooteter i. n t l  Publlsbed ^ e r r  Bvanlng Bxeept Bundaya and Holidays floterad at tba 
Poat Offlca at MaaehaateT. OeaBn aa Second Claaa Mail Matter.SUBSCRIPTION RATBS
One Year, by m ^l ........................16.00Par Month, by mall ................. 6 .60Btosle ooplea • ..• ..• . . . . . . . .• . .6  .03S^liyered* one year ............tO .O O

MBMBBR OF̂ TMĝ ABSOCIATBD
Ttae Aaaeclated Preaa ia ezclualvely entitled to the uae tier repnblieatton 

ot all newa diapatobaa oradited to it or not etbenrlae credited In tbia paper and alao the local newa pub* Ilanad bereta..U1 riphta ot republleatlop ot apeclal diapatobaa berMB are alao re* 
■erred.

Pull aenrioe ellent el 
;vloe, lao.

N B A  Bar*

Pabllataet*a Repreaentativei Tba Juline Matbewe Bpeotal ABenoy--New 
7erk. Cbiaeso. Petroic and Beaton.

MBMBBR AUDIT BURBA U OF CIRCULATIONS.
Tb* Berau Fnatim aaeumee no

adv6rtl_Bveniag

Oompaay, ine.. respenalMUtyFnatiM
tywsnpbloalenora’u ^  la 
irttiemeatf la the Mandbeetar 
Blag BerM

THURSDAY, MAT 4.

‘’PACIFIST’* STUDUKT-'.
The beet tyldenoe that the youth 

of all eountrlee le up efaiBet a pus* 
zle toe Mg for it leeaii to be pro* 
vtded by the fad for padflet deola 
ratlene that le numlag through the 
c'eUegee aad udvereltlee eoBMthutg 
like as epldeoilo of Su or the 
meaetoe. The fortnal regolutten of 
the Oslord Ualty teolety that ’’thu 
b'juee win la BO drottaMtaaeea Sgbt 
for king or oouBtry” la, of oourae, 
the abeortet p^pym k, but it haa 
■crved to ladto omulatlou la Bieay 
ABMrlooB oollegee.

Tho Natlflial ttiideat Fodorattoo 
of Amertoa haa beau polling ooUege 
add UBlteralty gtudaata on tho tube 
jeot of war aervloo. Xt reporta 
large proportlOB of etudiBtg- ■tome 
5,<KM out of 11.000 querled-aa 
aaeerttnf that under bo dreum* 
staaoet whatovor would thty go to 
war. Many otherg roglgtorod a gome* 
what alaattar dttorBrinatloB. but 
with riggnratlOBO; tomt, for la 
etaaoe, would Sght only to roaift la* 
raelnii there were a good maay of 
thoee.

Theee young men who ao braahly 
make known their Bxed reeotuUoo 
never. Bfr BMttor what happeae, to 
take up arma ha defiaao of their 
countrjr—what la If that haa hnp* 
pehed to thorn*

Th<y Mvo road “All te Quiet on 
the Woaten Front” Thay havo
seen awvioe Uko ”Oataleade.” Thoy 
may have vidted votaraae hoapltale. 
They have developed a pretty beau 
f̂ uepidtOB that ware are etarted from 
low tad  aordld, nwtlvia. They 
know that “eld mea bmig oa ware 
for young mea to Sght” They do 
not propoce to be uaed ae caanoo 
fodder by amUttoue and heartleav 
greybmtdA They are very lAtelU> 
gent and very aophletlcated—and 
they doa’t  know the Sret thing 
about themaelvee.

And partieularly they don’t atop 
to think that nattoaa la almoat half 
the laataaeea dp not go to. war be* 
cauM they ehooae to but beo« 
they muat; that droumataaoee 
might very eaaily atlae la vdiioh 
they themaelvea would have uo 
alteraative whatever but to Sght

It la perfeetly reeeonable'aad leg< 
ical fo ra  young etudeat la ap Axaer- 
lean ooUege to figure It out that ha 
would be a euoker to let hlmaalf be 
dragged into a war to aave the ad* 
venturoua Ihveatmeat of aeme Amer
ican eapltalieU to Oermaay or the 
Philipptoea or to Xado-Qitoai or to 
piotcot the trade totoregto of eotoe 
New Saglaad maaufaoturor or Idaho 
rancher. But what dew ho propeoa 
to do If a new Jaahla Khaa oomee 
atormlng out of the weetem olouda 
with ten thousand planes and a mlt* 
iion to wipe out the American peo* 
pie and make room tor the yellow 
raeeT Does he expeot, to such 
event, to rise superior to the spirit 
of war? Doea he expeot that what 
will happen to him and his will be 
say the more enlightened, any the 
more dvUlsed, any the lees foul and 
horrible—any the leas war—beoauae 
he “doesn’t believe to w art’’

RuCblsb! These youngiters are 
merely bitten by a rather dever de
termination to let the older genera
tion know that thay are not to be 
fooled about thil war thing betog to 
any way glorious. Aad even that 
isn’t more than half as dever as 
they seem to think It la—they don’t 
know a tenth part aa much about 
the stark awfutaeas aad mlaary ot 
war as do their dders. What they 
don’t  seem to know at all la timt It 
is the experiepce of aa dd aad worn 
and weary world that, If you don't 
go to war, war will eomeUmeo oome 
to you. Then see what good It does 
to toU Mare that you don’t  believe to 

. blm and M l  have anything , to do 
with htoa oaflif w y drmtoptoaoee 
wbatooeverl,. - , V

Howal#. Ihgyato
..........tf "to

voMiU^  i  wo 
I  u m t  evf

y • *> V • • .

FRiaa> BinoRoY*
If you find it difflctUt to work up 

much interest in the so-called thir- 
ty-hour bill or any of the proposals 
for tba government regHnentatten. 
of toduatry. and if you fed that yep 
are not Just to yoursdf or to your 
dtiseaehlp to your lack of totoreet. 
be advised end quit wmytog. There 
ia doubtless a vary satlsfaotory ex
planation for your boredom with the 
aubjeot It is that, perbapa eub- 
consdoualy, you hava a pretty sure 
latent conviction that no aueh oom- 
pUcated, intricate and eumberaome 

hama la to the least likely to be 
put into effect, even If It is author
ised by Congreee. This being the 

ae, end there betog so many 
other apparently workable and balp* 
ful i^ana on foot, why load up your 
mind with the minutiae of one that 
U as unlikely to oryetaUia ag it la 
difficult to figure outt 

Probably recdiirie to  an. anforced 
snort week may become both necee- 
eary aad wlaa to the oourae of time 
—but the time, it would ^p4ar,' la 
not yet It might very well prove 
to be, some day, a big enough job 
to oonetltuto sobm adnfiaiitratlO0*e 
entire economic program; but there 
are a lot bf thtofg to be done first

One of them la the reetocatton of 
a reasonable amount of employmant 
to tha quiekast poaslbla ttoM. We 
should say that It la aovtral times 
mere Important to g tt 10 par oeat 
ot the people back to work to six 
months than it la to get 92 per cent 
of them back to work to da  yoan.

ItoetoratioB of priees aad aa in- 
ortadag tootoad of a  dutolctog de
mand for tha outout of our factorise 
through the ereatlen of a rldag 
market la the first tosh at hand— 
and It may vary well be fouad to 
render uaaaoaaaary a great many 
othar devleea, aueh for example ae 
tola thirty-hour ggheam.

It you had to faoe tb i problem M 
ggtttog a  fow mllHon tone of wattr, 
impounded by a dam, toto the dried 
up stream bdow, which job would 
seem the more urgent, the rigging 
ot a lot ot little pumps to lift the 
watar ever the dam or the n 
opening ot the fioodgatee aad letttog 
it run out? '

■udium la ataOid aaff' stop
sMBt Ig l a c l ^  higaugg ^  niitl 
eniciy la impetmdid bghiad a  dgm 
of defiatlon. fbet It afid It will 
fiad itg pNpBt itvil, I tw e a tm  
to'bg ahovdtd dowahill by a  let ot 
guoh arttodal dovlogg. aa thggg pro
posed tor the oontrol ot todue^.

»  fxA  BIO n ib u iL B .
Mr. Borah ehould be-proiid ot the 

tact that toe advloe to hoardem 
hag been taken anfi that a eondder' 
able number of people of weejth 
enough to possess large stores of 
gold to sate depodt vaults are now 
defylag the govommeat’e demand 
for its  surtcader. H r haa shown 
that be has a tot of Infiuenoa.

We cannot recall that Mr. Borah 
questioned the right of the Umted 
States government to oommandeer 
several mlllloaa of young men, many 
of whom were required to yield up 
their Uvea, for the mesU^ of e 
great national amergenoy. It Is 
quite unlikely that any of these gdd 
hoarders who are now redetlag the 
govemment’a effoitb to commandeer 
an uneamed inerament la gold 
money, ever questioned the oonatl- 
tuUoaallty of the eeleotlve servloe 
aot But that law, of oourse, only 

human beinge. Thla one 
cniie for the eurreader of somethlag, 
to a oartala type of mind, infinitely 
more sacred.

We don't believe there will bo 
much paltering or ehenaaigaa wltb 
these gold hoardere aad their law 
yers. In the present temper of the 
American government and the 
American people they are, unlesi we 
are utterly mistaken, due to be 
brought up with a round turn and 
to suffer a rather ghastly aheek.

No human betog,-native, natural' 
lied or fOrdgn, has any right what 
ever paramount to the right ot the 
United States to protect Itself from 
disaster and Its people from misery 
The hoarders who are eetttog up 
themedves and thdr money aa big 
ger than the nation must be dealt 
with aa ruthieedy and ae eummarily 
ms may be aeoessary. And there 
isn’t the illghtest doubt that they 
wUl be.

Mr. lorah and the boarders’ law- 
years, between them, ere going to 
get a lot of foolish people Into ter
rible tihuhle.

weeks ago this Mr. Oamer qraa let- 
ting tt be knewh that ha w a n t go
ing to be just another of these Vice* 
Preddentt hut was going to run the 
House of Representatives just about 
the same ae If he were still Its 
speaker. There was going to be one 
little Vlee-Pnddent whom the job 
couldn’t  smother. - 

Nowadays you oan read the news
papers ever so closely for a week 
and never set the name of Ctorner. 
There’s something actually awesome 
about the way in which that partic* 
ular public office salts the tafia of 
tbs coclriect imaginable ^arrow a 

And can anyone eonodva of the 
perspicacloua Mr. Roosevelt brush* 
Ing away the aelt by going off to 
Burope and leaving little Johnnie 
Gamer to be acting Presldentr

OPPRAMBD HOTILS.
Next Wednesday the Judiciary 

Committee of the General Assembly 
is to hold a hearing on a petition 
of the State Hold Association for 

leadment of the liquor Control 
aot If there to an eepectoUy un*̂  
fair a ^  Injurioue feature, beyond 
there/In the hastily concdved aad 

mtotakealy adopted contrd aot it .is 
that deall^  with hotels. Under the 
■law ae tt stands ao bold, however 
large, however well administered, 
would be permitted to render to Its 
guests, evea^eftor the repeal of the 
Blfhteeath amendment, the aervlce 
which boteto ell over the world do 
extend.

To Unit the lele of elcoboUe 
ttquora to beer end wine eerved only 
at meala and to a puhUe dining room, 
while the aale of hard Uquer to other 
plaoes to togaltoed, to a blow at the 
botd imetoeee to Oonneetleut which 
that budaegi doea not deaerve aad 
which It cannot ataad. The heteto 
of the oowtry, taken an bloc, are 
Botorloudy to tke red ee tke reault 
of prohlMtloo. They have a right 
to expeot aad deatond eoaie reUet 
whea prohlMtien cade. Dr. Oreae’ 
law with relation to the botda to 
etupl(l end unjust Xt ehould be 
Uberallaed la the Interest ot ordin
ary horse eenee.

Health and Diet 
Advice

By Dr. Frank MoOoy
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New Teik-4toi’e the New
to^STartletc be- 

tore 1̂ .  Peawtô od patoten aad 
eeolptora of rtputottoa are loafing 
at tahtaa to tha laigaat eafttoria 1a 
Oreanwieh vniafg tSegg alghta, with 
aot evta A iilr at dgueea to thair 
ben till

Maybe they've got a nlakil or eu  
MuB a eup gf gbiaâ irDto a fritad, 
aad go Ihgy Itoier to tha oafitgria 
asd.daehgagi weea with tbilr M- 
lowB. Tb^ havea't tha moBey to 
go te tba e(d Vttafg bawto wWe 
evar their gligir a l c ^ i r  Welab 
fitobite thwuBd le leddtoa to lerid 
qrguttjtot HWBt the aMaepertaBee 
at atoderfi art, y

Tble eafCleila Itaelf la 
ulariy totereattof. Itfajual 
If tba dieppgatoief eas Ida--------- 1 t o ^  vattoua a

pien totweaitog, Aad

overwelffht. espeoiaUy when one 
ataadc for long nourg on a hard aur- 
faoe Uke oement lonetiaMa a 
cause of foot troubles to weak foot 
muaoles from lack of exerctoe. la  
overoomlag foot treuMea tba wtoest 
plan to to go to a aboa aton wbleb 
epedallaeilB oometly fltttog foot
wear. geleot shoes wbleb are built 
to foUow to . normal ihape of toe 
foot wlto round toes, fiat Mslf aad 
fiaxlble teatoer. Tour shoe should 
be wide enough to eUow for the 
spreading that takea plaoe while you 
bear your weight oa the hall of 
ftwt You may he aura that If ydu 
wlU take care of your feet during 
outo, your feet wttl support you 

0 old 440.fi

Behind the Scenes In

WASHINGTON •ad mved 
But Ike each eua-

m  NIW DIAL
Of WAfiHXNOTON

“SeeaeveN Beaig wea* 
Far a Long Time 
Helds All ^  OardA

iw i^oeka Deed 
Tek Ae He

By BODNBY DUTOHHE 
NHA fiervlee Writer

QUBSTlONg AND ANffWHU,

FOOT IkOVBUBB MAT H fH O T
MANT PAHIP W  THH BOOT.
•ontotlme ago a rather heavy 

woaMto came to me for advice. Ihe 
kad bsMi doetoring for rheumattom 
for sevecal yean without attatalag 
more toea tvtponrw  riUat. Her 
tonrito aad several teeth had been 
removed as a matter at toe routine 
which eofito doctors use for any 
fheomatle trouble. In qdte of toto 
treatment and toe largo amount ot 
medidae she bad used, to t pain in 
her htpaaad lifs  ooastaatly aanewed 
bar. After a oomptote examlnaUon 
X could not find evidence 
nu^km, but, aa all 
must have a cause.

UXTUB JAGS.
Meantime, it took an Instantly 

denied Waiblagton rumor tost 
President Rooeevelt might go to 
London to attend toe Boonomlc Con
ference to remind toe country that 
there to In exietonce one John Nance 
Oaraer, just' a  tittle whUe ago 
famillariy known aa Jack, Mit now 
not known at all.

ng op memory/e^nto Utg 
reomtodT toat abotR alar

By beM| 
tttnsj^ h | I

of rheu- 
mt paiaa 

took a number 
of x*ray pictures to find out whetoet 
or not there was any bone mtoĵ toce- 
ment X fiaa ^  dtocovered that 
some of toe email boiiea In her 
foot were out of idaoe aad 
on delioate ttoeuea so that 
walked with strained leg muscles to 
keep from injuring toe tlssuee toe 
boose pressed. 8be had been doing 
tola for ao maay years that It was a 
haUt aind she no umgar felt the pain 
In her loot, though, when 1 called 
her attentkn to It, ehe remembered 
suffering from It for several montba 
at toe beginning of her supposedly 
rheumatio trouble. 1 adviMd her 
to obtain a pair of correctly fitted 
ahoee, which she obtained m m  an 
o rtoo j^o  shoe store aad toe rbeu* 
auitlo pains dleappeared within a 
few dafa fihe'has had no troubie 
since, over an interval ot about two 
years. I mention toto oeae to show 
now foot troubles may affect' other 
parto ot toe bo<b.

You may r e a ^  eee that toe feet 
iare toe'foun^tion that carries toe 
body’s weight If toe foundation to 
not firm and strong, the weight will 
not be carried evem^aad there to a 
muscular taaelon. ' The trouble may 
even extend to the eplae which to 
thrown out of Its proper alignment. 
As a result of foot trouble It le com
monly found that toe muscles along 
ttae back and legs become too tight, 
and the bones of toe blp may be tilt
ed from their proper angle. The 
patient then develops an Inward 
curve la toe small of toe back aad 
has toe appearance ot swaybaox. 
The abdomen may etlok out, causing 
a pot-belly. The apine may become 
crooked, leading to round ehouidera, 
a fiat chest and a thrusting forward 
of toe heaA The atraia upon toe 
eplae may even affect toe Internal 
organa, as any doctor ot the manipu
lative schools kno^B. Whea toe 
foot trouble gets to the point that It 
enoouragee a crooked spina with a 
pinching ot toe nerves, we find VA- 
rieus aohee aad piUne, eueh as eclat* 

and other atralaa in 
region. The emula

tion through tbe'ifeet may be poor. 
Inducing chlUiaeae, aumbneee and 
tingling."

X poto with Interwt. that the man- 
ufaeturere of shoes ato now study
ing toe beet type ot ahee for keepUig 
the foot normal Instead of oreatoig 
styles without ooaiBderatloo for toe 
feet :lhoe' manufacturers are 
prtotlag charts whlto show hew im
proper)^ constructed shoes may de
form toe outline of the foot and 
cauae bunions and omns. All of 
this shoe education serves a  good 
purposa, • When people learn to 
wear tho right kind ot atom whfie 
dolag toelr work, toare te bound to 
be aa lam m m ittt in toe 1 ^  for

ahoaiare 
and

ed-foet
of font tnmbla ill

(Artoritia aad CDasate,)
Question: D. 8. writes: 'IDndly 

advise if there le a cure for neuritta 
ot about five yeara' atandlng, where 
patient’s Uiata are dleabled pn ae- 
oount ot eartdaga. haring hardened 
la toe jolate. If  t ta e r^  ae abso
lute cure, would a  striet foot aad 
diet relieve toe awfttl sufftotagT 
Would a warm climate be of benefit 
la preferenoe to oold wlaten la 
Mlmiesotaf”

Answer: The patteat you ask 
about la probmy auffariag fMm 
artoritia. X have a e m  eeea a oaae 
that cannot be euied ae far as re- 
tteriag toe pains Is eoaoemed even 
toouito the extra deposit of caldum 
to toe jotote cannot be entirely re
moved. < Warm cMmate enoouragee 
a- greater amount of skin aMintoa- 

but there is no reason way 
artoritia or any other type of rheu- 
matJem cannot be cutm to a ooid 
climate, proridtog toe natlent usee 
the propor amouat of win waabtog 
and enoouragee eliminatloo through 
oertato hydretoariHty treatments.

(Overoomtog Dandruff.)
Q u^o n : Mrs. Doris K. asks: 

"What la the cause and cure 'ot 
dandruff like cigar ashes? Have a 
very oil scalp. ’

Answer: The discuaeion of tola 
subject ia too long to be eattofav 
torily taken care Ji in this Question 
and Answer Column, bqt 1 will be
Sleased to send you some toforma- 

on about overcoming dandruff It 
you will send me your name and ad- 
dreaa on a large stamped envriope.

(Flams.)
Question: Jmis luitnlce R. asks: 

“Are plums eO right in combination 
with othar foods?’’

Answer: Plums are a good arid 
fruit, but they should be used by 
themselves. In eeason they make a 
good noonday luncheon.

(itoOB Troattoh
Question: Mlae Uly F. writes: 

“Four years ago i was operated cm 
for frontal ttoua trouble. All went 
well until this spring, since when the 
incision in the nose and part of eye
brow has been breaking open about 
every week wlto a discharge of pup 
and bloody serum. What causie 
this and oan it be stopped?’’ 

Answer: Operations for stoua and 
antrum trouble are usually dleap- 
printing, as one operation foUows 
the other to an attempt to ket rid 
of the pue condition which can be 
cured only through cleaning up the, 
blood stream. A ,ten day fast should 
clear up your trouble, and, If you 
will thiq Uve on a suitable dieh it 
should not ietum .

(Gas Causes Heart Spelle.) 
Question: Mrs. Florence McB. 

writes: V'l am 40 yeara old and for 
toe past year my food doesn’t seem 
tor agree with me. lome days < 
foel US and euddenly toy right 
band starto trembling and X go toto 
a dead faint for two or three min- 
utoB and It weakeBB n e  terribly. 
Oim you adviae me what to do to 
prevont theoe spelb?”

Answer: You are probably suffor- 
tog from some kind oi haart trou- 
bla, and rn extra pressure of gas 

produoea tta  
ut down oa 

sugare'aDd starohea for a whllo and 
eliminate entirely such foods 
baked beana, onions, ooelked cabbaM 
and any such food which to Itself 
produoea'tXQeerive gas. YOu should 

to U i  definitriy.

^ 1001 your bean
ting ipella. Out down

b^ve a diagDueie
We^atoeerriy hope hone of our 

W alab^nw ds wifi be* prevented 
iitom enjoying too tiaw bom by the 
n e t iMrePa bok^ to Weub li 
“ Cwwrl"

Washington, May 4,—Tba Rooee- 
beoxpeetod to 
wayforaMnths

velt bonoymooa be oxpeetod to 
sail on Its own swsk 
to oome.

It Isn’t threatened by the current 
mantfestatloas of reeea tment and 
restlessness In Congreee. The Pres
ident is still the smartest poMtldao 
In Washington and by an odds the 
most poptuar man to the country. 
Those are prime assets to any strug- 
gU with Coogrese, and thus far 
Roosevelt hasn’t even had to call 
them toto play.

The li^hthtog speed with which 
toe administration’s emergency 
measures were shooting through 
Congress haa slowed down to a more 
orderly pace and many members are 
now reading toe Ufie they are asked 
to pass. Some of the oommittee 
chairmen, who ordinarily are gentle
men of great power, have b ^  ob
jecting to continuing as raere rub
ber stamps. You can’t  blame them 
for th at

Signs of Protest
A majority of the Democrats In 

the Senate went against the wishes 
of the President the other day and 
voted to remonetixe silver. And 
over in the House a minority of 
restless Democrats have thus far 
•ucceeded in dlscoiuraging the at
tempts of their party leaders to put 
over a gag role which would bind 
them far tighter than they are now.

Both houses might pass an infla
tion measure over the President’s 
rotest if Roosevelt were to refrain 

m all inflationary atep.-. But the 
executive haa demonstrated such a 
capacity for Jumping ahead of the 
procession and leading it in the di- 
rection he prefers that hardly any
one, especially since announcement 
o( the new gold policy, believes that 
they will.

And it takes a long-range tele
scope to foresee the day when 
either branch of Oongreas may be 
overri;llng a Roosevelt veto by a 
two-thirds vote.

Even *961)610” Careful
The Inaurgenta of the House who

ihsid a “rump" meetlai to epfses tba gag nils were saraM to eityrese 
confidenos to Heesmlt'rleadmblp 
aad to pMga aUsriansa to bis pro- 
gram. Tbey waatM tboir seasfitu- 
anti to know toat altbengb tbay 
ware onpealH tba Mllalaa at tba 
Ratoay-ltyiBa laanarabto tbia 
nnista’t be conotmad aa d lal^ty  to 
tha WMto Mensa. OeuftaMnin 
who hava .voted agalaat RoeaavaR 
Bsaauraa la tbia seerien are still 
bMtfttf from beaM abont It, Meat 
raperto agrao that tba oaadaamattoB 
la tooaa ooBununlaatloaa baa bai 
far moro froquiOt than the praloa.

^  ehrafrdaaaa ..with wbleb 
Roosevelt h u  ahraya operated to 
attoffiUMf with mMi A&d odllfilM wtO 
stand I lia  la good stead tt it

Why, tbaN l aaa arllat wboaa 
aasM would aouad nuaffiaA who was 
gaWag tta a a P iiM lS W h o  iar Ua 
p iktia ta  a  fow tofs^tunry yaaro
*^'whio toligs began getof bad with 
hina bo itaged a oao-mm ihow te 
itlmulato tourast In his work. Tho 
criUea attaa 
him. UM 
t o a ^  just dida't oenM.

l a  Ml IN af Ida ialBllais te 
staraiiTaad laa up a W UHTfi. 
Like ao aany panoao of blf teaiper- 
aamat, ho bad aavod aototog. Undov 
throat at hariag Ma aHr̂ iaaa duaBp- 
•d OB tba alraat, ba rooaatly aeur- 
riod about aad Mf up toaaalol^Bg 
9M to padfy too stengo people lor 
awhile.

I rah aeroaa hba, waUctof iouto- 
ward a oeuplo.ai al|b ta ago.

H i haa a ahaap imhio way i»  
iWto stroat aa4 ovary a l ^  
wtoks fooB ma lototog Blaoi to 
Ocoanwleb VOlaio aad or

a ntoaa—just to tobbar for a  ooa- 
plo elheurs with m oertlst frlaads mt tho —*-**iS» mmA o^mao the ne!-

•Ubway fare.
appears that be la about to got la

............... \O om aa, iln a d p
he * has had aotaUe n
a real jam with 
he ■ has had i 
emootldaa over dlffersaoee and 
goalatim support by tho riamlo pao-' 
osM o f ieaqtoroitoil Ooa- 

typos aad baUtos

be-

y for aimport 
Probai^ ha

of aU
toto oonfOrenoaot tha Whito House.

The pataoMfs 
holding Federal jobs from 
leaguarid Ocagreesmea aad 
tore uatll they have finlehod _
tog the Rooeevoit r w y io  pwba
bly has heea overrated. Xte 
dency la to mahe a lot of i 
sore. But it uadoubtodly has had 
some effect on COagrieem 
might otherwise have bm 
unnily. ^

Pepriarity la Kay 
The really Impressive we^^m to 

the President’s hands le his ability 
to appeal to the ooimtiy for 
any Ume he '
won’t have to use such a weap<m-'- 
oertainly not in the near future. But 
It’s there, ready to band, and Ooor 
frees well knows it.

Look toward the politloal boriaon 
and you won’t And a leader Who. 
compares even remotriy to etaturb ' 
from the popular standpoint—with 
Roosevelt The Republicans to Con
gress are impotent oao such remaW 
ment as exists to Daaweratle raaka 
is entirely disorgantoid. aad aeatter- 
ed oVer a  variety of oauaes. The 
only Democrat who has been vriolng 
open disapproval of the President 
happene to  be the HOB. Huey Leaf , 
genator from Louisiana. ^

So don’t take It too aartoualy' the 
next time you read that “tha Boone 
velt honeymoon seems to be ever.*

Oat at tba liadlaon avenue hetale 
■poasored a for artisto to plak 
up raveaat Ity reattof ttwir pletorto 
to botal patooaa who a lK  waat to 
adorn their aeoms wltb nem. Twen
ty or gwartltoa dl^tayed their work 
to tha touagiL aad tha moathty na
tal tags pasted op the natotiBga 
raagad from W easts to fUfi. 
^ v ld  T. Daibag, the “orator- 

graph” man who reeeatly hrid a 
oae-maa show at tbs Oorcoraa gal
leries to Waahtogtea, D, d , Aah 
FraOich, Arohle ilBelair, Le- 
Rey Taskey aad Betty Pariah wen 
among ebs exbibitore.. Bevmi pie- 
tursa found takan tha first day, aad 
so the Mow Is by way p. beoomtog 
a parmaaaat toMtubOa at tha hotel.

Juet eae nude was shewa, but, 
orbile it has attracted plenty of at* 
tentlrii, It Btni hangs to the loufige. 
H w eeaeoepee have beea the favor- 
Itaa; moot everybody seems (d want 
a Bhip to sail them away.

One delightful old lady who has 
been to the hotel a gooo while saw 
the ptotures and togimsd: *?Are them 
hand made?’’ Aoeand that they 
Were, ahe, too, took a boat

SPAIN ADVANCES
AS^NEW REPUBUC

By m urO N  BRONNER 
European Manager, NEA Servloe
London. — In a continent In 

which demooradee are rooaing to 
their fall, the new republic of 
Spain, which In April celebrated its 
second anniversary, itanda out as a 
rather suoceasful and going con
cern. Its opponents, however, both 
on the Left and Right, assert that 
Premier Manuel Aiana is as mueb 
a dictator oa Mussolini or Hitler.

Part of this opposition is dus to 
politloal hate and p u t  because, In 
the law for the defense of the re- 
pubNe A nna probably jailed both 
royalists and reds, and suppressed 
OiWtpMMHVs

B utA naa points' out that be Is 
enfevelag the law as the Cortes 
made It, aad that he baa always 

Parliamentarybeen supportod tor a 
majority to that bofiy, 

tha  ooune of tha ]young republlQ 
B. There hbve 
and riots. The 

were partle-
survived oppoei-

iments neve
. .  haa rid < the 

tolM ot cffleera and 
compact and well- 

equipped body. A flve-srear school 
program, to odd 27,000 ediools to 
the 87,000 to exlatonoe has been be* 
gun, with a state loan of |50,000,- 
000 and 129,000,000 from m u n ld ^ - 
tiea.'.  ̂ ,

The land Uiieetlsx baa baan trail*

baa net 
been aai— 
iMBd rioti to 
tttarly mrioua 

Bat Aauto 
tlob aad hla 
nr.t baaa n a  
army ot Itt < 
m u i it a

bleaome.
eaused

I. Taking over ohurah lands 
Ul-feeltog, aad daisy la dia- 

tributioD '^ l u ^  ameag paeatorta 
to Andalusia brought woppolnt- 
ment

One of Aeaaa’e greatest triumphs 
has been settlement of the a g ^ d  
Oatalaa ountion, by giving u ta*  
Ionia a large measure of local self- 
government At the same tlaN tha 
province and Ifo ohlqf aity. Bam 
oelona, feel' themmlves tied to more 
eloeely with the welfare of the na
tion, aa a ooneequence of whlrii the 
^ ta la a  representatives to the 
Mrtes hava ooneletently atippqrted 
the government
. Aaana was euppoeed to . be a 
talkar rather than a doer. Spain 
soon fouad out etherwlai. B en N  
years' aga' to a baadat l i  QutUei 
Aaana came to Madrid to seek bla 
fortune and became oelebraled both 
•e a lawyer and aa author. He ba>' 
came secretary and Ihah prarideat 
a  the “Ateneo.” famous . Uterary 
elub of the capital, whleh be madw 
a oenter of repubUma\ eentlmeat, 
•ad wbleb was matnimcntal to seal*' 
tog King Alffmao’s dooto.

Spain and Portugal have largt 
coifc faeoeti. Theee tfaea, a epeoiea 
of evirgreen oak, are etriPiM pf 
toelr e a n  b an  avmy .ibfw rto 
yean lato ^  
ooik to

tram
toriveMr IW

Id yield «ft to 80 pbunda of 
a v a t. Ia n H t or tha tm 

peited etripplataf tn m  ooa- 
ctnue to 11^ and 
yema or hmgeir.'

On a long march, 
lh a w ti is M M g j

o r to ttr  OTHiilB* -(rv.

During toe yean juet befon toe 
French Revolution aa efbeeryiat and 
caustie frtoolunuL l«ouii-8ebaetian 
Harder, wrote a vast ll-vblume 
work, “Le Tableau de Paris,” tsUtog 
Just what life to Parle was like. Now 
Helen Simpson has tfaaelated aad 
edited this work, aad the tesult la 
a meaty voluma, “The Waittog 
City,” which Is both entertaining 
aad uncommonly Instructive..

You ean dip .mfo this book any-, 
where—Mei*deri ohapten a n  very
B hort-^d lean something eUnrla- 
lag about tha Parte pr Louie XVL

Ike itreate, ia wet wiathar. are 
quagmires, Meroler abmsmaat Tha 
eaves on the houses have spouts 
Which pour watirfalle. onto all 
pedcetriaasvTiatio to daigeioua bm 
oauee ot me wlqr the oarriagoa. ol 
toe nobility whirl along.

Bankruptdee, he remarks, “are 
so frequent as to be ao dlsgraoe”; 
buetoese .confidence to gone aad 
“fan and giOw ridi to too motto 
BOW.” He ofUTiiililiie ainiy bMb'te 
the 18th centuryl—toat baaken are 
tin  rulers of Franoa aad toat toelr 
Bamaa trioha a rt paai aa haieet 
miB'a underatindtog.

Tlie Partolaa barber ehhp he oalto 
.”t M . a ^  el aO totolaaiMaa.* '̂’Jfo: 
to toooimgad bseaaaa Ito^aa foaad 
a deotlse who oaa make false teeth 
“with which you can. itoeW aaythtog 
you faaey, no amttat how WNghT’ 
Be protmto^tot:W blbea iaatot on 
being toto. aaq diet and drink vtow 
gar constantly fo ja ta  ihaf eadi imd 
b i aatorts toat too q

b iamr. and they
toapoMfo nreqtore toBir to 8o*toi.

Fa.to to we»

MBW
’-'-r N

»2 2 -5 oap

NattoaaUy naewa... .fiattoa- 
aiiy foatoust New aaw, isk— HBjaiimlm abUbiMi #mtoprarVQ BlOQflW ataiBwfV Iw
your BMMy,, fUn tlM' liiiF 
gaol valua la aatttfiietoty' 
raaga ell haattog. Heoaom- 
IM to eparitartee.

E a s y  T s r m s
I <

W A T K i m

NEW YOEK
Wf FAPLHAM UBON

New rerb. Mpy 8,—fa ib  Avm 
BUS, which to auppeaad to ho oaa of 
tha most aattnam  tooreugittm e  
1: too itoild, b a g ^  with aa iifu - 
auBt aa i eada la a jumhlo i f  pMb- 
amtojmd tia#amnte,*BihreaB Its 
oatraatttlai amy ba tound, to
toa, BNBF at tho htamtMi ___
aad wadihlaol great aiwao of om 
olaty aad Nialium Tot tvaa them 
folk a n  only dwiOafO alaat the 
rallfoad tsaoM,

Tma, tho New York Ooatml
S S L 'L ,  M liiM '
ililly hioro, aad 
mmetlmae ttalde ofyital 
Hen la a a lg h h a ^  triplex apart* 
atonte.

Nobody aaaaaa to agree just 
where Paik Avoaue hagtoa he- 
otase It to caly a eoattoaotka or 
Fourth aveauo aaywM. Forjw on 
the heotoof Uka. Rohert n aoa, 
widow ot a oDo-time Ajohatohdor 
to Fraaea, boasted toe •obIalbr*de- 
drahlc addrem of Nuatoer 6ae 
Park Aveaue.* Than seme dty 
offldala stepped la aad deiolded she 
lived oa Fourth. M n. Bacon 
wouldn’t  Stead for that, io.aow 
•he haa her house listed to toe 8o* 
dal Regtotor wtthout a  . Bmabar; 
elamly Tforth-eaat Ock W  Fmb 
Avenue aad Ito ty-fom tolhreeV ’
The- td^hoae oempaay.. oot betog
paotloular itoottt atroet autobere, 
permits her to list the old afidreeSi

Ooattoulmr aortosiOml, toe street 
mounts aa elevated atruetun to 
■Idrt.the railroad terminal, ■ d i ^  
through the Grand Central Bulla* 
tog aad oomea toto its own at FOr̂  
'ty-eixth street Frmx here on, for 
more than threa mileak it ia an ave* 
nuc of gold*brald6d doormen . aad 
tmpostog Bear*ekyaerapere topped 
by peathoueee. Rmkb for the latter 
run toto six figures for twelve 
meathe. ^

in this region are toe b o t^  
Delmonloo and Margueiy, hl|b- 
hat ShenFA the magnlfioent wa)- 
dorf-Astoria, the Ambaomtor, aai 
many others. The biggest artid- 
—  oonatiWeted garden to ^
MlOilljrolally I 
WMIA more toon an acre, to
oourtyard of No. 277. TIM earto 
to jealy three feet deep; under. .(t 
are steam'and 'water ptyes; aid 
below them to the Grand OeatraTa 
vaat tunnel, really aa uadergreuad 
rallread yard. The gardan, with 
hedges, lawaa aad rows of ever* 
greens and arbor vitae, to always 
about six weeks ahead of the aom 
mal season because, of Its Bhettered 
pM^on and BUbterraasan ateaip 
pipea. ^

For aU thto , pretentiouaa^ 
Paris A.viaua, haa Its uttle f 
laNtiaiK tt MO ta • .meat at.No. 27T, for toatoaoe, 
poller went the othisr day 
found k roulette resort̂  to of 
Boa. The chips, and there 
large stariu of them, were 
from 129 te 82,800 apiece .. .
there’s the HtUe cW»tor ̂  
b lek bulMtagn etqaf^ nat^W  
a btoto OB e iMN AfaiSgep^ W  
tween Flfty*tlSa and Flf^iajpN 
streets. They’re part qf an wl 
that hUBT beqn a t t m ^  
nethton emi be-donsF ^ 0* to 
MesnWhne police keep «8i; 
prpepective• tenants. 
roSt^ra would. Uke 
tor than to font roombtohN^ în 
ordv to acquiro n tWtos M inae 
address, ■

in gen wal 
Avenue to 
correct and 
compUehee
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t¥ .S o «»g  Who W9 Confer 
i m di Prenloiit Was.Edo- 
I  ciidiDtl.S.
'^ • to n fto a , May AP)—T. V.
Booiif , weatemized flnaace miniater 
otf Chins, will have something be* 
^laa the world economic and mone
tary oonferance to diaeuaa with 
Prudent Rooaereit whan he reachea 
the White House. Both are ‘‘soni 
Ipl old Harvard."
P  H m Oriental was a
t)oy of 18 In Canton when Rooie- 
velt got hla Sheepskin In 1904, and
f e waa 82 when he took bis own da* 

ee tn 1928. He followed that with 
voat-graduate work in Columbia, 
n it  if he took a long time to pre* 
pare himsdf 'fbr bis life work, be 
lost no time in getting to the top 
•nee he sot started.

It was only five years ago that be 
b^fan to figure in world news, the 
Occident finding in the cuitumn of 
•1927 that he was one of three men 
dominating the Nationalist Party. 
He then was president of the Cen* 
tral w«̂ nic of Canton, k n o^  as a 
keen financier and as a scion'of one 
p f the wealthiest and most infiuen- 
jUal families in China.

A Powerfnl Flgore 
Now he is not only minister of 

eiin«f»»-, but also vice-president of 
the executive "Yuan” , or adminis
trative bnlnch of the Nanking gov
ernment; a member of the powerful 
central executive committee of the 
Nationalist Party and also presi
dent of the Central Bank of Shang
hai.But he has paid for his rise to in
fluence. Thrice assassins have tried 
to Wn Mm with bombs or rifle fire or 
both, and the first attempt, made in 
Shanghai July 28, 1981, caused the 
death of his mother. Ill at Tslngtao, 
A e succumbed to shock when a 
fMae report of her son's death reach
ed, her.. It had been Soong’s secre- 
ta^ , not he Mmself, who died of 
wounds.

Unusual Family
Unscathed that time, Soong was 

equally fortunate on both suceeding 
Dccasions, February 1, and March 25, 
1982.

Mine- Soong was the mother of 
three unusual sons and three daugh 
ters.. She reared them all in the 
Christian faith and sent them to be 
educated in the United States, the 
boys at Harvard and the daughters 
at Wellesley or at Wesleyan of Ma
con, Ga. One of the daughters is 
the widow of Dr. Sim Tat-Sen, fath
er of the Chinese Republic. An
other is the wife of Chang Kai-Shek, 
geseirakssiBao ;^f tilje ..Ji^atiA^^ 
Chinese armies cmd nominal head of 
the government. The third is the 
wife of H. H. Kung, minister of in
dustry. ,  ̂ _

The. sons are T. V., T. L. and T. 
N. Soong, the latter two occupying 
minor government posts at Nan
king.

T. V. Soong was original Sung 
Tsu-wen but Anglicized his name, 
his brothers following his exa^ lA  

father of the family was one of 
the early backers of Sun Yat-;Seh 
when that famous revolutionist' fli^  
l^ a n  to plan the overthrow of the 
Old Empire.

New Englaad Beglonal OonfereM^ 
Mrs. Frederick Edey, BatlonM

ONABlETtlFIIID 
THEMSSDICLIIK

RusMaii Scientist Dies With* 
oot Gahiing Results in 

^.;Ape K^riments.

Moscow, May 4.—(AP)— Hya 
Ivanovitch Ivanov, Soviet professor 
of Apettmental biology, has died 
without having obtained any positive 
results in bî  efforts to interbreisd 
apes with the human species, it was 
learned here today.

The eminent scientist, who had 
sought by his racial experiment to 
establish the “missing link” in the 
origin of the human race, died of 
natural causM four months ago at 
Tashkent, aget. 59.

Ivanov’s colleagues in the Moscow 
Institute of Experimental Biology, 
say this his attempt tc produce the 
ape-mpm have' been without success 

.Ivanoy. made; Ms experiinimts at 
Soukhum, in the southern Caucasus 
on the Black Sea, where the Soviet 
government maintains an ape breed
ing station. Previously he had made 
extensive studies of ape life in 
Africa.

Few Details Known '
'Few a.ctual. detahs o f ‘the scien

tist's interbfeeding experimfents are 
knowî  except that two of Ms sub- 
'jects'were female cMmpanzees.. • 

Ivanov was widely IMowh as ah 
authority on artificial fecundation 
on wMch he had published two 
treatises.

The professor was buried at.Tash- 
kent where he maintnined a labcura- 
tpty. It has not been revealed 
whether the Soviet government will 
a^m pt to continue the interbreed
ing. Aprniments. . .
'■.'Dr- Ivanvo was r^gnizA.-.as one 
eC . the greatest authorities oh;, the 
a i^ d a l fecundation at animalf 

After studies, in Paris, the l^is- 
sMlB-scientist was seiit:.lty^tne-:Mosr 
enw .government, in :1925. tQ̂ >ftake 
part M -MMogical.'ex|>eriiBaBti;'<«f 
ItMt Pasteur Institute at its eotysri- 
atenbri' station in Oanada, West 
Amotb The Soviet gevemment wap 
a||il:te>have mfapfliited--fl00ti00e
-------- ^ tbs etipsMe- o f Xvaavv's

• atadteB tn Afrlta.* -

thii
been tiondohUd

president of the Girl Scouts, win at̂  
tend the ninth annual conference ct 
the New' England r^^on wUeh 
opens on May 10 in the Hotel Britty- 
way, Springfield, Mass. The. dele
gates who wlU.rroresent aU New 

sUtes win be wdcomed at 
the opening ceremony by Mrŝ  
Joseph Merritt, of Hartford, Con^ 
regional chairman. Mrs. Sargent H. 
WdClman, of TopsAeld, Mtss., com
missioner of the Massachusettf 
Mandate Council, Mrs. Edward 
Southworth, commissioner of the 
Springfield local council and Mrs. 
Edey will be among the iroeakdrs 
at the morning sesrion, whicb win 
also be addressed by Mrs. Adolphus 
Staton, of WasMngton, D. C., 
"Great Brown OwL”

The first imporflnt business meet
ing will be brid on the afternoon of 
May 10 when SSdward Elwood; con
troller of Girl Scout national fin
ance, will speak bn the "Interpre.a- 
tion of Financial Obligations to ^  
Community.” An evening 
will be devoted to a discussion . of 
camping plans problemi imder 
the direetton of Mrs. F. M. Johnson, 
of Swampsicott, Mass., r^onal 
camp chairman, and Miss Edith Sin- 
nett, r^onal camp advisor. ,  ''

An interesting discussion of what 
Girl Scouting means to the physical
ly handicapj^ win take place 
Thursday m o^ng. The election 
officers win be in the afternoon, 
when Mrs. Ediey wiU address, the 
delegates on "Ihe Challenge of the 
F u t^ .”

Other business meetings wiU 
include discussion .of. typi<^ Giri 
Scout adminlstrati've problems, led 
by Miss Margaret Murray of Na
tional headquarters staff, and of the 
Brownie, or Junior Girl- Scout pro
gram, by Mrs. States and Mrs.* 'H., 
L. Locke, o f Hartford, ‘ regional 
Brownie chairman.

The conference will close with k 
tea given by the Springfield' iScal 
council̂  at wMch visiters will have 
an opportunity for informal-chats 
with national -; and regional :Girl 
Scout officers. While the confer
ence will be as brief and business
like as possible, the exigencies of 
the times will not entirely exclude a 
program of Entertainment for the 
delegates. Those who wish to comie 
a day in advance will be taken for 
an interesting trip to Storrowtown, 
the old-fasMoned New England vil
lage restored by Mrs. Junes J. Ster- 
row, one of the first and still among 
the chief national leaders of the Girl 
Scout movement A “Get-Acquaint
ed” supper followed by a bam 
dance, at wMch the delegates will 

-see somebody Eut-a Jdgeo^iprtng, 
will |>toride 'some N e w '’England 
good cheer and authentic local color. 
A jolly dinner with rollicking songs 
reminiscent of a camp reunion will 
open the camp session the following 
evening.

Theater Coupons
Theater coupons to be used at 

any of the Warner Brothers 
theaters in Connecticut . or Massa
chusetts are in the hands of the 
local .council. Due to recent condi
tions the council is in need of fimds 
to complete the'year. Aity coopera
tion to enlarge the sale of these 
coupon books would be greatly ap
preciated.; They can be obtained 
from any memlMr of the council or 
leader of a troop.

Troop 8
The troop held its weekly meet

ing Monday. The girls spenc most 
of the time on various forms ot 
scout work. Many of them expect 
to receive badges at tee rally t' is 
month. Games were played and tee 
meeting, closed with a good night 
circle eind taps.

Scribe, Marjorie Labey.
Troop 8

The regular meeting of Troop 8 
was held Friday, April 28. We form
ed a circle in wMch Captain-Agard 
told what news'teere was. Then /e 
played a frog game after wMch we 
had tee good night circle. . lol- 
lowing have passed tests: 'liScond 
class, Jacqueline Lathrop, Jeanette 
Pitkin, Joan Mallory, Jeanne Tour- 
naud, Barbara Wamock'ted Phyllis 
Cushman. Home mirse: Jeanne 
Cude, Madeline Carrol, Lois Agard, 
Laura Heritage, Arline Nelson, Bar- 
bar Calhoun, Alberta Wilkie, Edith 
Chapin, Betty Stevens, Myrtis. Hor
ton, and Marion Durkee. Hostess: 
^Elesmor Gordon; Silver Stars: Al
berta Wilkie, Phyllis Cushman, 
Jeanne Tournaud, Jacquelihe 
Lathrop, and Betty Stevens. Gold 
Stars: Barbara Calhoun.

On Monday, May 1, the girls teat 
u e  not second class‘scouts went on 
a:hike With Ueutenmit Smite up'to 
Camp Norton. A good time wsis haid 
by those who went.. Oh Wednesday, 
May 3, tee second class scouts went 
for a hike up to tee - Boy Scouts 
Camp near Lake Street ' All tee 
.girls. met at the comer of Parker 
Street at 6:00 a. m. except one’ who 
got up. late and arrived a half hour 
later. It was a misty morning but 
It cleared off picely. Many, l^bed 
wire fences, were clim'bed before 
we reached our destination. Betty 
Durkee. collected .flowers along the 
way for her nature.1 For bftekfast 
we had bacon and eggs, poached 
eggs, scrambled.eggs and spme had 
no'eggs,' for they broke. When we 
finished breakfast we roamed about 
tee woods and found ' lady- 
slipper plants. We started for 
home about 10:30.

Scribe, Arilna Nelson.
. I .. .Troop. 9 '  .

..Troop. 9. held, its-.regular, meeting 
Tuesday. The greater part of tee 
meeting was used in checMng up rp 
the r i^ ts ;‘ foir the mnmeiSi Each 

has been giveii d Umkt/t kr U 
requested to make fiilAl rsturas at 
tee door if she has not dOM so be
fore. The Chech up on Tiiesda; 
tysued 76 Uokets pajMsSiid 
are to be sold at tee <toer-

■The remainder ot tee ' maeting 
eras hi flaytnt Karnes thjs 

'A t 8:4l!^ti^ .ttyre ptay^ ty '
-----  Allee

STATE EMPLOYEES’ 
DRIVING TESTEDe

F U  it PottiUe to Operate 
Car Safdj Depite M3est

obRoid. <

Queer T w ate
. . * - »

In D ay's News

That it is possibls for motor 
vshlels operators to rsgteter a high 
dsgicee ot Bate performance despite 
a maxlifmm of tfavei is emptAstesd 
by the snerienee ot tbs Dspart- 
msnt ot Motor Vtbidss with its sm- 
pktysss and their operation over 
Oonnectieut highwm  in tee past 
two years, says a Dspartmsnt bul
letin today.

A total of 66 Dspartmsnt men 
operated ears a total ot 986,644 
miles duriim tee past year with a 
total of only seven accidents. In 
1981, 46 men operated cars and in a 
total mileage ot 698,876 mUes there 
were but four accidents.

In 1981 tee property damage 
from tee four accidents aggr^ ted  
168; in 1982 tee seven a c d ^ ts  re
sulted in a total property damage 
of I708A6, but one single accident 
accounted for 8600 of tela The 
damage is ron ^ y  about 60 cents 
per 1,000 mUes of operation for tee 
two years.

There was but one case of person
al injury each of these years, bote 
of sltyht d ^ e e . Analysli of the 
1982 flgiu'es shows teat tee Depart
ment operiitors averaged a total of 
14,176.42 miles and that there ~ ji 
one accident for every 183,663 miles 
traveled. In 1981 the drivers aver
aged 12,899Ji8 miles and there was 
one accident for every 148,844 miles 
traversed.

There are several factors which 
contribute to tee record that has 
been made by teu group of men. 
Their cars are maintained at safety 
standards o f  mechanical efficlenty 
at all times. The operators are for 
tee most part young men trained to 
skilful performance with motor 
vehicles, to a traffic participants and 
to a meticulous observation of tee 
principal of tee Golden Rule in all 
phases of driving.

• Unlike 80 many ot the ordinary 
operators o f passenger cars, how
ever, teese. men are abroad at all 
times of day and night in atte>.d- 
anee to their enforcement and safe
ty duties. They drive in all kinds 
of weather, in rain, fog, snow, when 
streets are icy or wet; in all kinds 
of traffic, including that on days 
and during tee evei|ts when there 
ere large congregations of motor 
vehicles for pt^cular occasions.

A few o f tee inspectors those whose 
work in tee supervision of certain 
types of enforcement activity takes 
them far and wide through t).e 
state week in and week out, operate 
ja, total , of fteirf !86,tK)fi.  ̂to .. 4<yiOO 
miles a' year each.. Only, one of .teJc 
group was involved in an accident 
during 1932, that' a collision in 
which tee state car was struck in 
tee rear at an intersection.

ORPHAN BOYS SAVE
500 ON TRAIN

Stop Express Before It Reaches 
Tracks Tom  Away During 
Storm.'

toy.ra-
<Hhen

-j,. !•»'*• .-i■7 ■r'-}i ’.i

Passj&ic, N. J., May 4.—(AP) — 
A drama of orphans, a storm and 
an express tr^hi hurtling toward 
disaster had its sequel today when 
six lads modestly received congrat
ulations on their quick thinking.

The six parentless boys glued 
their faces to a window of tee 
Passaic asylum last night to watch 
an electric storm rage outside. 
Suddenly they noted tee rain had 
washed away .an embankment, 
leaving a section of: railway track 
suspended flimsily over a tm-foot 
chasm.

They knew an. express " train 
would rofur over those rails shortly. 
Dashing out,- they ran down* tee 
tracks, .waving raincoats and 
screaming. The engineer saw them 
through tee darkness. He stopped 
just in time to save the train, which 
carried 500 passengers.

The bo3W are: Jacob Merlnizek, 
John Murdock, Douglas Fleming, 
Rudolph Borsche, Frank Mazzola 
and Michael Mazzola.

Luxor, Btypt, May 4.—(AP)— 
The brbadm piM of the African 
continent hkk been croeeed for the 
first time.

T. A. (Rover, M ggam e hunter, 
Mrs. G. (Rover, Ca]^ R. B. Andrew 
and 8. Morgan have arrived here 
from Khartum after treeUng two 
yean with three trucks.

During explorations la tee north- 
era b w  of the "Dark Continent,” 
they negotiated tee 8,0(K> miles from 
Dakkar, the furthest point west, to 
Ras Hafun, tee most easterly point

Pitttburgb — Patrolman Clyde 
HOftiagel read a want ad: "Mhwuif, 
small white dog, name Pal, eats let
tuce.”

He got some lettuiee and tried 
every dog he saw—seven of teem. 
They all passed it up. He told a 
fellow poUeemaa about it  

’'You better learn your vege
tables,” bo was adrieed. "That's 
b ro ^ li you have."

Baltimore«-Wben D. W. Siemon, 
employment tnanager ot tee Glenn 
L. Martin Air^aae Company, arriv
ed for work after tee company man
agement .bad announced.lt had or
ders to build new planes, 800 men 
blocked tee door to his office.

"Get in line,” he was told rough
ly. He finally had to enteî  te ro t^  
another part of the building.”

Emporia^ Kas.—Even E. Williams 
picked up a piece of pipe in a field 
and placki it in Us car. It moved, 
alarming others in the vehicle. To 
assure them all was well Williams 
ihspected it. A rattlesnake emerged 
and bit his hand.

Oklahoma (3ity—The Winning- 
hams have moved but-Mrs. Winning- 
ham had the last word. Ordered 
by (jity Health Inspector Ira Wheells 
to vacate property on which they 
had settled, Mrs. Winningbam left 
tee inpsector a note, which read:

"We're moving. You've got my 
husband scared, but not me.”

New York—T. 8. Striblliig, novel
ist from tee south, says everyone 
down that way is writing novels. 
"You can hardly turn around with
out- bumĵ ng a novelist. In Clif
ton, Tenn., where I live, tee back- 
country boys bring their work to me 
and I tell them that they're doing 
fine; to keep it up for SO years and 
tee /ll be good.”

Scott City, Kas.—Many tall tales 
have been told about Kansas jack- 
rabbits but this one is tee first re
ported hitchhiker. During a severe 
dust storm he climbed on tee run
ning board of C. R. Dickhut's car 
and rode into town.

London—Lady Evelyn Cobbold Is 
tee first Englishwoman to attain tee 
Moslem title of "Hadji.”

In pilgrimage to Mecca, tee Holy 
Gty, she performed tee rellgipua 
ceremonies of circumnambulatlng 
tee H (^  Kaaba seven times and 
vlBRing' tee- wte Siem-Zem; ‘The 
rioiy &mbh is reputed to have been 
set* up by Abraham when Ishmaeî  
was jcast out '

Lady Ehrelyn, a sister of tee Earl 
of Dunmore, Lord-in-Waiting'to tee 
King, has been a Moslem many 
years.

Philadelphia—Now it's a “tax” on 
Philadelphia newspaper carriers. 
The Board of Mercantile Appraisers 
has begun coUectidn of an . annvcal 
$3 "retail license fee” from newspa
per and magazine vendors through
out the city. -

Oshawa, Ont. — T̂he source of the 
mysterious tapping at bis home has 
been located by Maj. George Ham-

UtOB. — Tiro nstHtont- inMni..'Wert 
rdtoriag each oth«r to attaekninwa 

oim-TCftoettoBi<'fin • '■Ugmy  ̂
polUbaa.bnBB
ot tee front door. Major Hamilton 
divartad their attack to a  can of 
flah worms white he had i^gcad n ^  
tee dooestu:. . . . .  . .

New Yote—U b its ^  to a bpauty 
parlor li hare on Dm oyao and eara, 
lo w  Gtonna Wright ttel a judge. 
She said .tea accompanied a t r i ^  
to Henry Luoy*a tedp. 'While the 
friend was Kitting a halrout. Miss 
Wright hovered, arqund! offering 
suggestions. Then |hs offered the 
opitoon the job wasn't' so hot 
Whereupon, she sato, Xaicy left off 
clipping , hair and cupped, her on the 
eye end ear.

lOlwaukee—Sing to the bathtub 
to develop reaaoDsnee, projection 
and volume of the voice,: is 1 ^  ad
vice of MIh  Anna Carr, director of 
the Milwaukee Teateiwe (tollefe 
Speech CUnie.

"The competition with the run
ning water is a cballei^e to the 
voice to get volume by riring above 
its sound, and the hollow ^  is a 
good reaeonator,” aba said.

Chicago—The charge Mrs. Wan
da Bueholz vinade against her hus
band, William, was cruelty.

He readily admitted to Judge 
Joseph Sabste teat be bad beaten 
bli Wife, but be said be bad a rea
son.

"She bad a price Uet,” be said, 
"charging me 26 cents for break
fast, 60 cents for dinner, |1 JH) a 
week for laundry, 26 cents a night 
for my .bed and even a penny for a 
tootto>ick."

"Ah automat marriage,” ruled tee 
coiurt, "wouldn't succeed, ! ut your 
admission of cruelty entities your 
wife to a divorce.”

Hartford, Wie.—Belief that Miss 
Margaret Whelan, 18-year-pld High 
school senior, has passed tee critical 
stage of a four-day sneezing afflic
tion, was expressed by Dr. J. G 
Hoffman.

Steady improvement in tee girl's 
condition was noted by tee attend
ing physician as she neared tee 
lOOte hour of confinement in St. 
Joseph's hospital. She was resting 
from five to ten minutes between

K aitofiiBjoyid non^Oataitet 
unOar jaPd aetUmm, J>r. Oeffaua

at-^A
wouldn't 'ha.̂ .̂:eMh|ĵ  wfafbut' a 
ouaan, ao Poliea.Cbiaf WlUtom O. 
Fraismaa to)d- hia laidi td-.ba •pa'̂ tba 
aiart tor B llkdy candldsta.. 
-'Pol^m an William Camaren ar- 
raatad Mlaa FnusOaa MeCoy,̂ 20,' on 
a eharg a c f apaading. Bbt oonaantad 
to ba'quaan at tba.ball laat night, 
hut notwithataadtof tUa'a^ will 
bava to appakt to eoiirt to'aaawar 
tba foaadtoa’ oharaa.

ItoS^D L-^A  atroka'of ape^dasy 
at 90 cauiad tha- daatb of Aabuty 
C. Griffin, Who, rala,tlvaa aaid. had 
bean ill but oaa day during hia.an- 
tire life. Ha worked moat of toe Ufa 
in coal mtoaa, atarting whan ha Waa 
,10 yisarL okL ,

Deaths Last Night
Helena, Mont.—Mra. Naania

Douglas, '80, wlJow Ot Colonel J . J. 
Dotvlaa of Ixnfiavilla, Ky., and for
mer taaobar and ebarltabla work 
leader there.

Portsmouth, Ohio—William X̂ . 
"Lefty” Jamas, 48, former Major 
League haaahall pitcher,, from 
pnaumpnla at his paronts home to 
Glenroy.

New Orlaana—Harry S. Michael, 
founder and flrat dty editor of tba 
Item, after a prolonged illness.

London, Eng.—Sir Edwin Dodd, 
78, founder and chairman of a 
widely known British commodity 
bouse, once in the naval stores 
busineaa in Savannah, Ga.. member 
of the Baltic shipping and mercan
tile exchange since 1888.

Hamstead, Eng.—Leonard Hux
ley, 78, writer, and editor of tee 
Ck>rnbill Magazine, father of Julian 
S. Huxley, biologist and v.iter, and 
Aldous Huxley, writer.

New York—Ernest Hopklnson, 
60, president of tee United States 
Rubber'(Company, holder of many 
tire patents, after a six months ill
ness.

Prussia restores student duelling. 
Possibly they hope to. produce a 
successor to Scarface AJ Capone.

Aniaabury,, |(Uaa.^roar< CRoueea- 
tier b ifh 's te ^  stadteto'aapapa aeri- 
ous.'tojpry Of tiialr efly g im  a
tan'toot ambaakmtet aftto aeaidant.

Oaalpaa, N. H.*-,CoBttoHad search 
oC .voluntaari and priaooara from 
the .CArroiU, county jail fade to bring 
any' trace of 2-yaar*<fid Sarah Walk
er.

Concord, N. H.—Farmers, dairy
man and fruit growth confer * to 
protest further paymanta by Straf- 
fdrd'county of 18,^0 yearly tor tba 
County Farm Bureau. • 

Wtoebandon,' Maas.-^7lra. awaapa 
over' Otter river state reservation 
and ^troya  26,000 young puM

Rutland, .Vt|—Gaotfa Jaekaoh  ̂
Ponton, a fte te  at &a Vermont 
state - p rim  ‘to Windsor, ia found

/ . ' /  . i
—r —

Rity^deaidNiiMto^ 
o«riofyipviffiK6fiNC'̂ \

PlRM NAL M lllAN a C o .
Boom t , Stole Tbaalnr:

766 Mote St, Manegaalar, 
Open Tharadoy r  

Until SB . M.
Tba only aborga'le 
half poroanl per month an 
amennt of lean*

YOU GET COSTLIER 
TOBACCOS IN CAMELS

FORCED TO BEShR̂ N
Berlin, May 4 — (AP) — Anton 

Elrkelenz, founder in 1926 and 
president of tee Ou:l Schurz So
ciety, has been compelled to,resign 
because he insisted that tee society 
should continue as an Independent 
organization, promoting clerman- 
American friendship, and resist the 
Nazi demand . for control.
I The prime mover in the ousting 
of Erkelenz was Dr. Alfred Rosen
berg, head of tee Nazi party's for
eign political division.

Hans Draeger, executive secre
tary of tee Schurz Society, has 
jotoed tee foreign (^ ce  staff . as 
bead of tee department for nom- 
batting atrocity propaganda against 
Germany.

Tender, A ching, 
Perspiring Feet

* Amazing Relief In 5 Mlnntes or / 
Money Back.

Don’t worry about how long 
you’ve been troubled or how many 
other preparations you have tried. 
Moone’s Emerald Oil is tee one prep
aration that win help to make your 
painful aching feet so healthy - and 
free from com and callous troubles 
that you’U be able to go-anywhere 
and do anything in absolute foot 
comfort.

So marvelously powerful is 
Moone’s Emerald Oil that thousands 
have foimd it gives wonderful re
sults In tee treatment of dangerous 
swollen or varicose veins. The J. 
W. Hale Co. is selling lots of it.

NOTICE
Manchestei, Conn., 
May 3rd,:1933.

The Annual Meeting of 
The Corporation of The 
Muichester Memorial Hospi
tal will be held at The Hos-̂  
pital on Monday, May 8th, 
1933, at 8 O 'clock P. M.

F. A . Verplanck, Secretary.

W ould You Give A  One Dollar 
B ill For Two D ollars?

Would 3ron offer tee top button of jronr vest for • One Dollar 
BUIT ,
; WouM yon ityh ton peonies for a One Dollar BfflT

35 Oiie Dollar Bflb To Be AUCTIONED 
OFF at AUCTION NIGHT FRIDAY!

‘O i i T h e

W . ■ i 'iW . 
SltaB. 8ammavvllla:aag n'-

Zaso PMariB ‘
'Htot An inghF*

•C. V .'

T h ^ ter
STAGE

'i^ isn ^  ipiiSiiyt 
•WHOTB 6 l8 I # r  ' 
With Eelaa Hayes ; ‘ 
aid.ipl^'Ghbla; y .

Note the important devise in Mie ctreto 
threush which the Pilpruf bef^ is Med.

When you ask for

Mobiloil
This FILPRUF bottle guarantees that you GET

- V i\

w

' ' ' >1

/*.-■

aUPRUF is absolutely a pat
entee! way to protect the. world’s 

first-choice motor ofi against substitu
tion. No other oil has it No other oil 
can have it

FiiprUf safoguatds yoiir Mobiloil and  ̂
permits you . to identify the grade of 
Mobiloil yc»r car requires.

This is the tiine of year when you 
need to dr^n outthat old winter*wom 
oil from your crankcase. Stop today 
let a SobOQy mao' drain, flush;&]) 
with frESh M ol^

• , / '  .-M*  ̂t/1 ' '

D u e  t o  it s  “ d o u b le  r a n g e ”  q u a lit y , y o u “' . . . ' * ■ "v '
n o w  n e e d  o n ly  o n e  g r a d e  o f  M o b ild il ' 

( a s  r e c o m m e n d ie d  f o r  y b u r  .(5ar o n  t h e  

M o b U o il C h a r t )  f o r  s p r in g , a n d  s u m m ^ !^  

t o  p r o t e c t  t h e  e n g in e  a t  a n y  s p e e d ;-^ a ^  

CM' s lo w , a t  a i iy  t q n ip e ia t u r e , a n y w h e f a  

you^^ d r iv e . D o n ’t  d e la y s  C h a n g e  t o d a y !

; 5.
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oo-i 4i00-fo mo AnnauHMd , , l i l b  4i14-*xkraa •a«mDfc Mualelana 4il^puaf In tha %oat#-^ e |i4Am 4t4i^panla fanar^vti ionaa 
4i00— ii05—Mayar Davla Or.-^ao oat 4!l0—li|0->Jehn B. Kannady—to oat 
4:S6— liii—Harnnony bŷ  Thraa Kayt
l i f e
4, ^  • i^T o ia  Anneunead

a(l»-1Qi1»-Don BaatoHa Orohaatra •ilp^5:|0-^ahnny Jahnaon'a Oren. 
10iK-11iO^Balph Klrbary., Barltono lOiS—lliOâ Duka Blllniton’a Band lOilO^lilO-^unon Woodworth'a Or. 

CIS-WASC NETWORK
BABICoiUati wabo wo&Q waab wnao war wkbw wkro wdro woau wip wJm waan l-wiav; Mldwaati wbbm wgn wtbmeki
kmbe wpeo smox wowô , .

wrr ktrh lrt« waoo koma wdbp w to wbt wdaa wbl« whaa wtar vdbj wwva
MID^Kt >  wbem wabt weak wrabd kfab wlaa kaej wibw^b
wnf araae wkbn wal 
f*AiSri^COA«T% kkr k'oin kfb kfrc
kel kfpy krt 
Cant. BaaL
StOO— SiOO—U. t . Amy Band->« to o t :4 ^  Sta^Laglon Trada Prog.—to o Srf)l>— 4i00-^te. Hall Oreh.-^ao cat CML* 4:b0—Skippy. tkatoh—eaat only 
«:45~ 4s4»—J 0 b n Kalvin, Tanor — wabo only; Cowboy Tom—oaat only 4t00— BiOO-H. V. Kaltonborn— r 
4t1»— S:1P—Nolaon'a Orohaatra—aJu o: Tha OavTl wird—mldwoat only 
4iSP— BiM—Batty Barthail. tonga— oaat; wippy. tkatoh—aidvoat only

Juat Plain BIIK «|W--Ta Ba Annauni
OtiF

ale; X

lawall -------
\‘?&Oiltcharlaa .

jS,'^=ili4»Iciyda MeOwO;ah.-» a lliOO—ISiOO—Danea Hour—wabo only 
NBC-WJZ NETWORK

BAtiO — Baati wjB wb8«wbaa 
whanj kdka w r  wJr wm waBA}_ Mldwaati ^ y  kyw kto jMtrkwK kwcr kofl wran wmajc Im

WMP

w f__
•8.UTH _  wfla-wann ^o 
WjdS W8S» kv(woal ktbak&a.

wfod warn wmo ’by wfaaVOO WM

MOUNÎ IN—koa kdyl lyir.kthl^ PACIPlO;cqAtT - :  
kbq Ivo kiad ktar

k(o kfl kfw komo
CanL BaaL .
StOO-.iiOO—Tha Thur̂ py Bpaelal itO— tiSO—Tha touthaaatorn Bavua

Si4t— 4i4»-Orphan Annla-aai 
4i0t- tiOO-To Ba AnnpunjMd̂4ill— tilB—Bart .Lawn'a O ^aatra- aaat: DIek Daring—nddwaatrapoat 
4ito— ItlO—Old annaa of tha Ohuroh 4i4»-ii4t—Lowall Thamaa-aaat;Orphan Annia—mldwaat rapaat , 
tiOO- CiWLoAmoa 'n'Andy-aaat only 
BilB— tilB-Maud and OAaln Bill B:tP— a:SO—Ooneart Footllghta—to a 
Bi4| . 6i4»-Marla Thorpa, Talk  ̂
4:00— TtOO-ttorlaa erf tha taa—aaat tiSO— 7:IO-mn Tin ‘nn, Dog Drama i:4»— 7i4t—Howard Thuraton, Magie 
7:00— 8:0O-Doath Vanay Daya, Ploy 7;M— tiB^Wayna KIng'a Orenaatra 
aSo^ tiOO—Oraan Broa. Mualo Var. •:1»— tilB—Via A tada, Comady Aet 
8:30— 0:30—Praa. Itooaavalt Addraaa td)fr—10KK>—toutharn tingara — aaat; 

. Amoa 'n' Andy-£opaat fwr wort 0lit—lOilt-Thraa Quoana, 3 Jaeka— 
baale: Howard Thuraton—o rpt 9:30—10:30—Robiaon'a Orehaa.—c to e 10:0P—11:00—8am Robbina' Orohaatra 10:30—11:3(L-DaneinB in Twin CItlaa

S O U N D S  W A R N I N G
O N  T U B E R C U L O S I S

StrtBMB "Catching*’ Character 
of Diaease and Examination 
of Persons in Contact With 
It. ____

Sprtsd of tuborculotlt eta be 
prevented by exsminiaf every child 
and adult who haa been in oloee eon* 
tact with a oattr the State Depart* 
meat of Health eaid today in iU 
weekly bulletin, oalliag attention to 
the annuel educational caimaign 
conducted by the National ^ b e r-  
culoeie Aeeociation durinr the month 
of May. ^

Like diphtheria or other com* 
muaicahle dieeaeee, the bulletin 
nayi, tubereulofie ie *'eatcblaf,** 
tubm le badlli from humane betnf 
ppread mainly through the eputum. 
Alfo like other communicable die* 
caeee, ttoee who are moet cloeely la 
contact with the afOioted are thoee 
moet likely to become infected. 
T uberot^e often “rune ia fami* 
Hee'* not becauee it le Inherited but 
becauee of the oloee contact between 
the membere. When one member of 
the family beoomee ill with tuber< 
culoele, w  other naembere ehould in< 
•let upon thorough examinatione 
At timee, one may be la oont^et 
with a tuberouloue caee without 
either party having knowledge of 
ihe fact, for a pereon in apparent 
perfect health may be infected with 
out knowing i t

Children, although carrying i 
clean biU of health at birth, have 
numeroue opportunltiee to become 
Infected, eince the contaete between 
children and between children and 
adulte are intimate and of eucb 
nature ae to favor the apread of ln< 
faction. '

In this modem day, however, 
there ic no need for any person who 
ia doubtful of hia phyalcal condition 
to continue in doubt. In the paat, 
service waa not alwaya available 
and the neceaaary examination 
could not be afforded. Today, pre* 
vention and diagnoatic aervlcea are 
available to every person in Con 
necticut. One may go either to t 
physician or a clinic. With the ait 
of the tuberculin test and the X*ray 
it is now possible to determine if 
person is infected and, if so, to what 
degree. Tuberculoeia when diagnosed 
early may be arrested with com
parative ease, so that uyone in 
doubt 'of his physical condition 
should not neglect an examination

WAPPING
The Oakland club will hold its 

spring luncheon at the home of Mrs. 
S. Josephine We(herell this after
noon.

The Wagisun Girls’ club held thdr 
meeting at the home of Mias Mabelle 
Cunningham on last Tuesday after 
noon.

Mrs. Edith B. Stubenrauch has 
been caring for a relative, who has 
been very ill for several weeks in 
Hillsto.m.

Miss Dorothy Zimmerman of 
Hartford, formerly of South Wind 
sor.'was operated upon for appendi
citis at the Hartford hospital last 
week.

At the First Congregational 
church service Sunday morning the 
following persons were elected as 
delegates to the meeting of the 
Hartford Ekist Association of Con
gregational churohes to be held in 
Marlborough Wednesday: Mrs. Har
ry S. Martin, Mr. and Mrs. QSorge 
O. Case, Mrs. Eiarriett Newberry and 
Mrs. Frank E. Bidwell.

Ralph Lasbury purchased the fol 
lowing tobacco crops last week 
John Jones, Paul Bancroft, Edwarc 
Nickolaon, Thomas Nloholson and 
Staitfsy Stikys.

Miss Louisa Ludlum has ratumed 
to If aw Terk after q^BAug hit v»> 
catioa with her parents, Mt. and 
Mrs. Samuel Ludlum of SouCb Wind<

tw
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Hartford Conn. IHSII

U S K S  O I S B t V l U K E
O F M m m D A Y
\

* r e n k a t  R o e t o r d t  I n o m  
P r o d u a l k m  S t t t i i i i  M a y  
14 u  A e  D a t e .

Washington, May 4. — (AP) — 
Prastdent Rooaevelt by proelama- 
tlon baa called for observance of 
Mother’s Day on May 14, urging 
that evsrytung bs dona this year 
“for the rslisf and walfars of 
mothars and obildran who may be 
in need of the nscsasitlss of Ufs.’’ 

In doing ibiM he followed the 
special request of the Senate, ex
pressed in recent resolution. The 
proclamation follows:

“Whereas by House Joint Resolu
tion 26S, approved and signed to  
President Wilson on May 8, 1914, 
the second Sunday in May of each 
year has been desiguted as 
Mother’s Day for the szpressioD of 
our love and reverence for the 
mothers of our country; and 

’Whereas isnats resolution 16, 
adopted May 1, 1988, eUtes that

F R i E N D L T C U S S D D I B S ,  
S E E S  O D D  M E i r r A L  T E S T S

Aiumal BaBqnei of UnioR 
Church Body is Attondod h f 
More Thin 160 Porsons.

odal heyf
•ttBg |f tk#

_____ _ltl0B;OT OOR̂  I
grqHvdooBl olnirodea uM mUditaNi 
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Tha Vatrn  ̂
Mbort iHMiaew amat*

There are thmughout our lend today 
ipreoedeni^;

mothers and dependent qhlldren

Thursday, May 4,
Dajdlgbt Savlttg Time

4:00—U. S. Army Band.
4:80—Young Folks’̂ Program.
6:80—Skippy.
6:46—Mabdl's Magio Orols.
6:00—Currant Bvsnte.
8:16—O nlt Nalaoa’a Orohaatra. 
6:80—EUsabstb BartbsU, eonge. 
6:46—Cbandu tbs MagleiaB. 
7:0O-Streat Singer.
7:10-O tta  Nsubautr, planUt 
T:80—Oartruds Nisseea.
7:46—"That Tlrad Faaltog"—Dr,

COMlflAds t
7 :B ?B e tU  rargiuon. alBgi; AI- 

part White, ptaaiit,
1:00—1860 Prise Oontait.
1:06—Bvan Bvane; Trla.^, 
it l5 —“Ballavi Xt Or Not" 

from Butnoi Airoi. _  
i:8 0 -T a lk  by Jamoo ReoBevelt. 
8:46—Hot from MeUyweed.
0:00—Baey Aces.
0:16—Fray end Braglottt, pteno 

duo.
0:80—Colensl Stoepnagto ^  

Budd; Oborus; X ^ I bboU’ Or* 
obeotra. .  _

10:00—Tbs Foreign Lagien.
10:80—Tbs Boswell Sistara.
10:46—Columbia Symphony Or* 

obeotra.
ll:16-C hart#i Oarlllo, U nn. 
11:80—Praoidant Beofovoiri Ad

dress Before U. S. Chamber of 
Cemmeroe. «

an unpreoedeniedly large number 
of _ _L ■ ■ .  ■ '
who, because of unemployment or 
loss of their bread eamere, are 
l«,<kitig' many of the necessities of 
life' and the President of the United 
States is therein authorized and re* 
quested to issue a proclamation 
calling these matters to the atten
tion of our citizens on Mother's 
Day thu year.

“Now, therefore, I, FraakUn D. 
Roosevdt, President of the United 
States of America, by virtue of the 
authority vested in me, do hereby 
issue my proclamation calling upon 
our citizens to express on Mother’s 
Day, May 14, 1988, our love and 
reverence for moihwhood:

“(A) By tha^customary display 
of the United Slatas flag on aU 
government buildings, homes and 
other sultabfo places;

“(B) By the usual tokens 
mesM4:ss of affection to 
mothers; and

“(C) By doing all that ws oan 
through our churohes, • fraternal 
F.nr1 welfare aganolM, for tbs rslisf 
and welfare of mothsra and obll 
dren who may be in need of the 
necs8sitI''R of life.

“In witness whereof, I have her#' 
unto set my band and caused tbs 
seal of tlie United States to be af< 
fixed.

“Done at the City of Washington 
this second day of May, in the 
year of Our Lurd nineteen hundred 
and thirty-three and of the lads* 
pendsnet of tbs United States of 
Amsrlea the one hundred and fifty 
leventh.

(S ig ^ )
F riirBaklla D. Reoitvelt.”

Wpley

W B Z - W 6 Z A
Bpringflel;* — HoetOB

H O M E  G A R D E N  S U P P U E S  
D I R T R I B D T E D  S O O N

Contrset for Soodi Awtrdtd. 
BBd Itoms Will: Bo diriR Out 
SttiirdtF ind Noxt Wook.
The oentraot for eupplying pota- 

gxrd«Mri'‘
tbo 1981 MMOB WM
tool to the “home

Aeso-

Tbureday, May 4 
4:00—Tburiday Special.
4 :30—Maeeachusetto Dentel 

dation.
4 :46—Agriculturel Markete,
5:00—Juvenile Sketch.
6:16—Juvenile Sketch.

6:30—Sihghig Lady.
5:46—little  Orphan Annie.
6:00—Bolton Univereity Denee Or* 

cheetra
6:16—Dutch Band.
6:30— T̂ime.
6:32—Sports Review.
6:38—Weather, temperature 
6:48—^Famous Sayings.
6:45—Lowell Thomas.
7:00—Amos ’n’ Andy.
7:15—Sponsored program.
8:00—Sea Drama.
8:80—Rin Tin Tin Thriller.
8:45—Howard Thurston, the Magi

cian.
9:00—Death Valley Days.
9:30—Wayne King and his Orches

tra.
10:00—NBC Players.
10:80—^Vocal Trio.
10:45—Springfield Republican news. 
11:00—Time, weather, temperattire. 
11:03—Sports Review.
11:16—Jimmy McHale and his Or

chestra.
A. M.
12:80—Tims.

for
w§M yiit#rcUw 

awarded to Frink V. WilliBmi. The 
fertUiBor oontrxot wm given to 
F. T. BUih Hardware 
for emiU foedi to tho 
PiumMag and itipply Oempany. In 
saob CBM the bid wm  the km 
submitted,

AdditfoDBl plete of land have boon 
egcured bp the Liglom  oommlttee on 
Hartford Hoad, Cmarter Oak atreet, 
Center etrs#t,4EoKee Streep and 136 
lots in rear of homsa ara available 
to gardeners in addition to those al 
ready aseursd. Ploughiag ia now 
being dons, and the amatt aaeds will 
be mstiibtttad to tho workera Sat
urday afternoon at 2 o’clock at the 
Nathan Hale School. Potatoes will 
be delivered early next week and 
fertilizer will also be delivered to 
the homes of the apphoants. Seed 
and fertilizer will be given to 272 
eppUoanta.

I to  location of the lots secured 
by the committee in addition to 
those loaned privately are: Hart
ford Road, 64; Charter Oak ctreet, 
75; Center street, four; north end 
10; Manchester Green, live.

The annual banquet of the 
Friendly Clam of the Union Con
gregational ohufbh WM ' held last 
evening In the ohunh eoolal rooms 
with more than u a  in attendance. 
A roMt lamb dinner wm eerved by 
the LadlM Aid Society i of the 
church efter which there wm a lo* 
olai hour.

Unueual Intereit wm  ehown in 
the entertainment by J . A. Mao* 
kechnie and daughte;, Peggy, in 
Stop Forgetting.” .They did in* 

trlgiung work on charte and flguree 
including bridge hand teit, multl- 
>lloation teat, number teet end 

name end matbematioal teete, aleo 
demonstrating bow to remember 
names and faced, how to remember 
bridge plays, bow to remember ad 
dresses, bow to remember speech 
ee. The demonstration was claaai- 
fled M “How to Cure a Wondering 
Mind.”

Other members on the program 
included 6 quartet number by Miss
es Sconeman, Connie Brookes and 
! Eleanor Neff with Mies Ruth^Met- 
calf at the piano and Mfuc Kabrlck 
on the violin.

The committee In charge was 
Mrs. Blankenbutf, chairman; Mrs. 
Gsorge Herzog, Mias Edith J. 
Smith, Luther H. Fuller, Rev. 
George S. Brookes end Mary Gre* 
gus.

Emblem Installation 
The installation exercises

of tbs Rockville Emblem Club, held 
at-the Elks home yesterday after
noon, were laigely attended. The 
InatajHng officer WM the Supreme 
preeldent, Mrs. Mary Newton of 
Dover, N. H., who wM accompan
ied by her entire eulte. The after
noon's program wm preeeded by a 
dinner eerved at u e  Rockville 
House at 1:80 o*olook.

The foUowing oflioem were in- 
itaOed: PreHdent, Mrs. George 
OraMadlo of Manebester; vice 
president, Mra. Robert L. Brown of 
RookvlUe; peiK president, Mrs, 
Nellie Hunt: recording leoretary, 
Mrs. Herbert SobeiBer; flnanolal 
seoretary, Mrs. Edward Buraq 
treaaurer, Mrs. James Folto of 
Manoheeter; trufteee, Mrr Charles 
WUleko, Mrs. Lewie H. Chapman 
and Mrs. Oeorge Betto; 
guard, Mra. Aba Fine: outsida 
guaid, Mra. Frad Uppmann; mat' 
ebal, Mrs. John N. Kaanay; ohap* 
lain, Mra. Chartaa B. Kaanay: or- 
ganiit, Mra. Xibdo MoHn.

During tha rally heuri of (ha 
ava^ g a mambarF oard party wm 
hold atarting at 7:10 Foleok in 
obarga

Daughtarv of UBfoa 
ana will hold a 
ing tonight at 7 o’clock after whlok 
the qelsBratlon of thdr third annlf 
veraary will take piaoe. The de
partment presldeBt and ataff hava 
been invited. , ^

Dr. Clarence B. Peterson took of- 
floe M president of the Itookvllle 
lions Qub last avanlng foDowlng 
a dlanar held at the Rockvttla 
House at 6:16 o’olook. Plana for 
the y u x  ware dleeuseed;

pMt Chiefs of Kiowa Council 
will bold -tha regular publlo bridge 
and whist on Friday afternoon, la 
their rooms.

A large number attended the 
bridge party held under the aua- 

of the American Legion last 
evening at the home of BrnSst 
Baokofen of Mountain street..

Mize Mai7  Wendheizer and Mlee 
Gertrude White are spending a few 
days in New York City where they 
are registered at the MeAlpin.

Mrs. Robert Holbr&ok of New 
York ti the guest of her parents, 
Col. and Mrs. Franeia T. Maxwell 
of this dty.

Mias Harriet Chapman of Nor
wich is spending a week with her 
coudn, Mrs. Justin i 
street.

S U P r O R I F i i H l L Y

E c o i « n i i t  P r i s  I 4m  b
W o r k  a a i l  M A m  a  S t K -  

'  c e n o f i L
Suffem, N. Y. (AP)—Ralph Bor- 

iodi hM domMtleatad, completely 
tamed the machine. '

Boriodl Is an eoonomlet who 
abqut 14 years ago want baok to 
Hie eounny—two hours from New 
York City—with the mMhirte, not 
Mr a hermit-philosopher hut Simply 
in eearoh ;of comfort and eecunty 
for hia family.

oaoe It  Beat Lfto 
Now he’s' oodVinead that the ex- 

tanaive use of., inachinee, supple
mented by farm ahlYnala and a gar> 
den,, produoee a better and more 
economical way of living tluge. poB- 
sible in the usual eadetenee— 
and, beeauie of the machine, with
out drudgery.

I d 192P, at proeperity's heiilit 
Boreodi published'a book entitled 
“This Ugly Civilization,” dtlng the 
result .of the expdrlment to date. 
Borsodi says' i.^ w ers were kind 
but soma others iaivbed out loud. 
Today Boreodi eaye he wimdere 
whether they still ere laughing. 
The book Dm  been republished.

A Nfeehanlcal Honeehold

T O  G E T  D O L L A R  B H l ?  I family—hua£«^, wife and two
children—does today:

Carver of Grove

W H A T  W O U L D  Y O U  D O

on t u r n  Ldii> X see you' had , 
'|v6m babiai down. . .Of 

„  oBftt tax babiaa, but ydtt 
m i  tiia biggest tom ant of aU, j 

tha cafc i ■oma of my nel|Abori 
hava tiva IM  ttuas oats. Wm a  
siiswM .that, fowathing isn’t dona 
a h o ?  torS w tlgp p le hava lo 
itaad ftofo tham. n i r a  is never 
any talk ia  your papar about Omo* 
MonadOff aomaooa all dogi ara 
to ha m  up. Who knows maybe 
oatoglvwplanty ef burtStoohUdrea 
N o w ^ ^ t  write I  plM» to ydw

tor eeaSon fw  birds. Xt’a awful 
toa way tiiey destroy a w  Wrda. 
Go into tha .woods tarty to tha mom- 
tog and tad hm f thqr. art lytog tow 
waiting toalr ohanoa to catch the, 
poor blrtt . . BoM wen M dogs and make them pay
more for .females, ru  bet people 
won’t  keep .ao. many cate. X have, a 
little JiouBa up for the bluebima, 
but Whara.tha use? The eat next 
doer caught aevarxl of them last 
year a o ^  y o iym u e write a piece 
on saving the longbirdB.

I  tbitok you,.
A.IiOver of Soogbirde.

S E E K I N G  A t n t O T A L  '
O F  S T A T E  P R O J E C T S

You’ll Have Your Chance to I 
Prove It  at State Theater! 
Tomorrow Night.

top button I 
a one dollai' biU?

theWould you give' 
off your veet tor a

3TOU offer a one dollar bill 
for two donara?

Would you bid ten pennies for a 
one dollar blllT

Would you take your tie off and 
sen it for a one dollar bill on the 
State Theater stage?

Would you like to win about twen
ty dollars to cashT 

And would you Ilk# to eee some 
woman bid her left shoe or her right 
stooktog for a one, two or five dollar 
bill?

Xf you feel like laughing longer 
and louder than you have laughed to 
xamt Manoheeter moeni, come 
along with your family and frianda 
to ^  Mg Auction Night on tha 
State Theater stage F n w  Mfbt m  
an added attrMtieii to the two tre- 
mendoua pioturei, BUm Bummerville 
and Zmu Pitta to “Out All Night” 
and “The XIm  Befort the Mirror” 
with Naaoy OarroU and Paul LukM. 
. '*Tbe Ploturt Bnatoher*' with 
Jamea O a g ^  and Alloa White will 
bf shown at tha Btata for tha iMt 
times toBifbt

On Bunoay eomsa 'Tha White 
Bister” with Krtan Hayaa and Clark 
Oablt. Mill Kayei, who raoantly

eharga
ThomM _ __ —
Frad RomM, dhalraum of bridge 
party: Mrs. Raymond B. Hunt, 
Mrs. Mollla Fruiting, MrE Mary 
Dannaher, Mrs. Oaorga WiUlaiM, 
Mrs.'Mary Oraaiadto, Mra. MatUto 
Fel^, Mrs. Bvslyn Xsaney, Mrs. J. 
Arthur Drayton, Mrs. Anna 
WiUsks, Mrs. Mary Keeney and 
Mrs. Mary Bume.

0 . ef 0 . MaaBng 
A meeting ef the Rookville 

Chamber of Oommeroe hM 
called for tonight at its roema to 
the Dm m  Mom . Tble meeting hM 
been called to iM if the Obamher 
of Commoroe will start funettontog 
again or dlseolva.

A oetittoB hM been to dreula-

I^ B O I.
White Bletar.” OalM, wboee moet 
raoant Aim apMaraneaa  ̂ ^
“Btraaga Xntanuda’’ and “No M tt 
of Her Own” hM the role of 
vanni levari, a iieutanaat to the 
Italian army. The atrow part ^  
Angeia’i  fatbe? ia enaeted l)y Xfirta 
Btone and im p e s t  relea art Abed 
by Louie# Otoiier K ale.^ l^  
son, Bdward Arnold and Alaa Bd- 
wards.

It weaves doth, grinds grain into 
dour, oane meats and vagstablM, 
pumpe, pipes and hMtz water by 
electridty, ooolu by eleotridty, 
cultivates with h . tractor,. mows 
with a  gaeoIlM lawn mower, and 
does the multipUdty of other 
househdd-.tasks with meehinery, 
gaaoltoe and stoetrie.'

BoriRHli Mtimatee<tbere are aome 
60.eleotrlo and gaaoltoe motors on 
bis piaoe,.moUws running every
thing from vacuum deaners to an 
deotrlo law. Boraodl 'and hia boyi 
have built thdr own nine-room 
house, two oottagee with etone 
picked up to oleartog Aside, a 
swimming pool,, a tonma. court, a 
boat and a nuaiber'ef other items.

For the Aret two years of the ex
periment Borsodi eommuted to 
New York four houri • day, aaru- 
tog only a moderate toeoBM. He 
bad UtM origiBd capital for bla 
vontura, but laved anougb by 
growing bis own food and avoiding 
nigh dty cost to meobaaiM tho 
botiae.
Bvary additional maehtot brought 

more Mvtoga baeauea the nme 
saved gave more lime for > etbor 
produeuvo pureulte. /Fe» toetaneo, 
the elooMa food ntoior eavod tlmo 
whtoh i ^ t  be, used fee wiavtog 
elolh: the eleotilo mangle for Iron
ing saved ttoM for oanniBg mere 
food, and so unttl almoit ovory m - 
eeiiity of life and a good many ef 
Ite Itmurlef were pifodueed at 
home. ,  ^

11300 Ineoma Needed at Btart
Ferhapi iweHhlrdt ^  BoMom’i  

time WM used for work or the 
boflMftead, the ether third to pro- 
dues what Uttlf cash toeeme w u

Congreaa Asked ta 0 . K. Sur- 
veya of Four WaterwayB in 
CdnniMtieut.
Wiwhtogtpii, May 4.—(AP)—Con

gressional approvu for surveys of 
four Oohnectieut watarways is be
ing eoUi^t by Chairman MansAeld 
of tha House rivers end harbors 
oommlttee.

MeneAeld Dm  proposed that the 
army engtoeera make preliminary 
Mamlnaflona of New Lmdon har
bor, including Shaw’s Cove, of the 
race betweea.Btook Xaland and Long 
TelaM and of Noank Cove and Ash 
Creak.

The Long Xiland Bound lurvey 
would be .male with a  view to re
moving ValiiBt Rook and other ob- 
etruonona

Meat of tbeaa projaoto wart nre- 
posad h fi fo n u r Rap. Riokard P. 
yvasmaa. ef Now London when ho 
WM maktof RapubUotB asambor of 
tba HouiOTlvira and harbors oom- 
mlttaa. He atkad for oonMdera^ 
of the NeaBk’CBFi aurvey durto# 
tho iMlNMtOB 0 1 *0 0 0 1 ^  _  

Tbasa projaoto will M MMldertd 
at tba sanm titoa ae the y n p e i^  
to spend letD OOO to.tmprmrhHj.tho 
O e n a ^ u t river below Hartford 
and |8n,00D for deepSEtol Hew 
H en Harbor.___________

P R E S  S T A T E  S C R A P S  
O A T R O F A U E G I A N C E |

D, Vilm  D«eluM H« to ntm 
In Intoniton to Mi In Ir«tond { 
tB*pnfelto>

S M tk  C h o r d a l

Uhdsr the auiptoea of tha Brnd- 
quMtoto jtolief  floiwi^tefc'%  -ho 
AmeHoaif Guild oif Crgealete, an 
organ redtdl Win . Dt ptayad by 
Georgs HuAttoitoo Bytoe a t South 
Methodist Bpieoopai ohuroh next 
B undw ^em ^ at 7:80 o'elook, d. 
e. t  AU memLwe bt the. American 
Guild have been asked to make euoh 
a edntribntlon for unemployment re
lief. The offering taken thto eve- 
Btog win be diatribiited aC ..^  dls- 
or^on of the minister, Rev/ Rebert 
A. Colpitts, to those who, through 
no fault of thdr own,. ara to need 
and without employment.

Mr. Eytoe Dm  chosen hie program 
with the rich resouroos of toe South 
Cburob organ to mind and bar alao 
endeavored to choose a  p rogr^  
that to ite eoope will embrace ell 
tMtei. It to hoped that a large 
audience will greet, Mr. Bylea on 
next Sunday evening. The program 
ie M foUowi: -
G. F. Handd—Air from Twelfth

Concerto.
J . S. Bach—

AUegro, Largo—SonaU V
Chorale from Cantata 147.
“Jesu, Joy of Man’s DedriBg”.
Toccata to F.

E. C. Baintowr-Evenlng Song, 
lioule ^^me—

Scherzo, CantabUe—from Sym
phony n

Final from Symphony V. - 

DR. BABNBS TO s iiA K

Hartford, May 4— (AP) -^Mre. 
Helen S. MaePherson, chief proba
tion officer of the Hartford Juvenile 
Court WIU act M toastmlstreea at 
the dinner to be hdo at the Hotel 
Elton to Waterbury, Saturday eve
ning, May 6th, under the auepiosT 
of the Conneetiout Probatiott Offl- 
cers AModatioB.

Dr. Harry Elmer B aniii, stormy 
petrd of confereneei is the gum  
speaker. He ii knowR «U over Vbo 
country for his 
thrusts at sodety todl̂ » whii 
be hie to ^ . BodolegHriSr eoooojn- 
let, bletonaa and editmal writer for 
the Borlpps-Koward newapaperi, 
hie idsM have found wide eurreney.

I OuUtofXrtohFriaftato,He eettmatei that a famUjf, even (AP)—iiwtfdist BsmM di Vilf I

Net. wSMse 
deeafeetoee; 
iMileMffaide

unle. with a 18300 toeeme «an 
h ^  that sum the Aret year to

to

a oeuj 
•ave
buy the maebtoery 
make a start.

Beraodl envlsagee another induf- 
trlal revelutfon to whleb fluehtoery

molt etirrtog and polgant lo v e ,iM  
to the history of Aotlen, wm mIs^  
Iw Metro-Goide^Mayer m  aa ideal 
vehiole for the eo-etarrtof taimte 
of Helen Hayee and Clark Gable. 

iTbe period to the etory wm  mod-

mes bask from tho fae- 
bomo.

Recreatioii OBnter 
Item s of In terest

Oommnntty Dance
The banner crowd of the season 

is expected at tonight’s Community 
Dance to be held a t the Xtost Side 
Recreation Center buUding, when 
Ferdinand Lejeune and the S. S. 
Leviathan band wlU play. With the 
warm weather coming a' such a 
fast cUp there li a posdbOlty of to
night’s dance being the last sched
uled for this season, so t^ e  advan
tage of hearing and dancing to this 
weU known travdtog band.

Beoanee to tho ohanfi to weather 
oonditloBS Direotor Frank Buaoh 
hM bad aU tha vantSstoni made 
rehd; to toeure everyone a  cool and 
oomfortaMe evening. Daaelng will 
be from 8K)P to 18:00 gu m.

S T R I K E  B R E A K E R  S H O T  
O N  W A Y  T O  F A C T O R Y

Shoe WOTkers Stop Anto on 
Way to Lowell and Guns Are 
Discharged.
Tyngsboro, Mass., May 4.—(AP) 

—An automobile carrsring men de
scribed as substitute workeie In 
strike-affected Lowell shoe fac
tories wasnmbushed today and 
George A. Forrenoe, 22, of Hudson, 
N. H., was Yvoonded.

Forrence waa strueP.' in the fate, 
head and one eye by email shot ap
parently discharged from a  shotgun 
while the automobile w m  halted a t 
a filling station. Several dischargee 
of gims were heard in the woods at 
tha rear of the filling etaticn. For
rence waa treated by a T^mgsboro 
physioian and then renmved to S t  
Joseph’s hospital in LoiveU where it 
was said the sight of hie eye was 
endangered.

Several other instances of care 
bearing subetitute workers for 
LowftU factories being fired at have 
been repteted but so for m  ia pub
licly knoYvn, no one besides For
rence has been injured.
• Approximately 860C worken to 
six Lowell shoe factories are on 
strike and two of the factories are 

on operatione with other

t h a 'w ^  -W it
meeting before May 18. The petl-1 hombardmanta sad Aa*
don m de m  follows: . t o t ^ ^ S t o m t t H t a ^

“Owing to the fact that 
Rookville Chamber 
not fiinctioatog
time, and m  wt tha membtfs that 
were not satiaAed to om’ reaponal- 
blllty regarding tame we hire and 
now call for a meeting to be hrid 
at Rockville before the 15th day to 
May, 1988, to dissolve the Chamber 
of Commerce and vote the moneye 
that are to poseeeeion of the CSuun- 
ber of Commerce treasury, to some 
good cause for our town and city, 
or if It be the will and vote of thoee 
attendtog, to pay the salary of the 
secretary and conttoue to func
tion."

OraoA PreekleBt As Ooeet 
General Kltcbener Liodge, Ameri. 

can Order Sons of S t  George, re
ceived an official visitation from 
Grand President Ban<ietcck and

D A R R O W  T O  D E F E N D

i M  M t.M kU  M u g M

DaSTniiMm and the fevata-

tnaty to aU Dili mtmbafi tMfofi 
'they took their leata. 

ttr. de Valera Mid he reaolvid to

Trt

leris raM  fteawlFelasiMAfo iri
K ImB tor Me Map iHeWa (Howl ei

I tnat « *l^ M ’taktog %^^aoe to the more 
r to Cornm ^  to igSdlyrododramatio voloaalo e w  
f * I tlon to the origtoal narrative. TM

pioturFs Xtaltoa baekgrouade are 
said to be among tha most arttodo 
ever eonstruoied at tha Metro-Gold- 
wyn-Mayer studioa.

M E N ’ S  F R I E N D S H I P  C L U B  
T O  E N T E R T A I N  L A D I E S

F A R M E R S  I N
idVtoSitonghte to ttto Xilib paeplF* 

,  land tost “wa are gel̂  to rem ^
Ltw ysr to Uem the O onitltim  every badgeCrjmiaAl

I rdffflt M «i AccRSfd 
tn itlR g  B Jii4fd«

of to Inforiority.’’

‘ s ' i i i S ' :Lie Mare, Iowa, May 
Militia aaaktog to bring  ̂ , 
farm mob whiob dragaad a R ^ o  
fMffl ua henob and maltreated hfin| 
reported todqy that the goal wm 
nearer, '

“We havo mada aubstaadal 
graii.aad valuahle evUtooea baa^baen 
obtained,” eeid MSj. L. D. Maflenee

NOBBP IHVIBTOH HIBB

New YoA
Funeral eervioes wlfl hajMld to
morrow for Braeat HmddaaoB, vtoa

Gaaldent to tho U n ifo d T ^ i Rub- 
r Company and Rotod im t o r  to 

rubber derioea and nroiiaaii. He
died yesterdiqr la hia Mat yaar.̂  

He invented thr__________ thread with a  rubber
--------  ----------  —  , eore. the flat-hand method to buBd-

Smmer to Pracodo Program on1^ J ^ ^ tw y g “ ««*“ *” ® ^ * !^ |ia g tiree,̂ _gfo 
m m Aaw Mt»h4_JDnv. Col-1 jnjuirinieeeoi were beard bp the' proceeiilMooday Night—Rov. 
pitta to Be Speakpr*

The ^fen’s.Ftlendabip club at the
_____ _____  .South Methodtot chimch will oh-
hto staff from Bridgeport last eve- [serve ladleF night at their monthly

canning
WOnBiTV*

Mora dratotog to tha aatt-freaaa 
prepMxtion carrtodin your ear ovar 
me winter ton’t  aufflmant Waah 
out the oooltog eytopm theroughly

ning. The meeting was held in For- 
eeters Hall a t 7:80 o'clock after 
which a eodaLhoor was enjoyed 
with a imoker.

BockvOle Notes
Bdward Schmidt, 42, of Tolland, 

who YVas seriously injured on Mon
day when a  truck struck him, to re
ported slightly Improved hut stai 
in a . serious condition with a frac
tured skull.

The reserved seat sale for the 
Senior Class play “Shavings’’ to be 
prteented on Friday evcuin„ at the 
Sykes auditorium “■**
emoon.

Plains for Memorial Day observ- 
toffo were dtocuieed last evenix 
by BiUTee Post, Woman :; Relli

and Mrs. Francis 'j Max
well have returned after ep4nding 
four months on a erutoe. They vis
ited Australia, the Orient and oth
er foreiga lands. While ip Japan 
they vlrited Kobe, Tokyo, and o^ er 

a ^  at Peiping visited Mrs. 
Harriet Cbgawisll Meyer, formerly 
of Rookville, whoee husband to ee^ 
retary of the American Legation.

The ifozter Mason degree will be 
eonferild upon a filase of eandl- 
dates at a  meeting of Fayette 
Lodge, A. F . and A. M., to be held 
on 'Tuesday.Jfv^M.jrhOT Rightful

~ dtotridt 
c Dli-j 

night
win be known'M “Dtotrloî  Deputy]

commtorioa yeetarday and some to  
them were reptoted to have Idqnii- 
Aed rnemben to the crowd thatl 
made the attaok.

.As the atsfo moved, in the mob- j 
Ctoroioie Dtnow, veteran 

criminal lawyer, annoimoad he 
would rewezent  the foriiien with a 
staff, inhlndtaf; A. F . Favffle. former 
Chief Juakee to the Supreme
Court; WBitohi ttorrotod
Midztani and 8. F. ^  Mels, to I 
Arfrnm, 'lOnn.

Addititoial- arrest* were expected |
___ .today, Alnady ato W  of iJB jtor-

Tbs epeakn for the evening wiU eooz are held in jaito and atookade*
I the pastor, Rev. R. A. Co’p^tts, at the two enoaihpoieiits,>8e h m  

tatk will he most uuusualjand 49 at Deimleoij.,. in udloonf
nine others arrested in thto ttorit
are in^Sioux City je&

meeting on Monday nipht, MM 8. 
Each member to to raring bis wife or 
sweetheart; eo the committee to 
working on plana to make the eve
ning a very enjoyable one.

The entertzinment for the evening 
will consist to readinga, solos. S e c 
tions by the male quartet aYia a iban- 
dolln club wm play eeveral eelec 
Uons also.

be
and the tatk win he most 

.and interesting. The committee 
started this aft- junder the leaderehlp of WlUutl Hoi- 

ton to to furntoh plenty to eat.

BV«y Mothers. Club will 
hold a meeting on Friday night at 
the Rtokvm eBqittot hbnroh. Fol*.

NAVAL MANEUVERS

At Sea, Aboard tl. 8. S. West 
Virginia, May A—(AP) — Tte 
question of Whioh to superior fo 
warfare, a'rplanee or surface craft, 
may find dednita anewer a m g  
him Navy officers by nightfall.

The United Sfotea fieet, off the 
coast of Lower CaUtoinia, today en- 
gages in reaUstlo eimtdtation to a 
major engagement, the ships lmv-| 
ing been dinded equtoly into two 
opposing forces. Thiw hundrro | 
airplanes will take pafo and wffl| 
have M tbeto objeeta to attadi the] 
surfaee. craft

tOANO IN RALY*

Brindisi, Xtaty, Miy 4.—(A?) — 
Chang Halhp-Llaliri 3om er Man
churian war lord and YecMt'y coi^ 
mander-in-ohlof to Chinese troops in 
Jehol, arrived tcriay for a long so
journ in Italy.

Y to fc ^ i

H raek

Starts To 
Loavn in 24 Honrs.

Happy Days Ahead for You.'

oamvaAi

Jtw h

___ Teh to kaovfo tophir*
Ahamru end WhitAfo to]

Think to ib-kow thto OM world 
does make nroartoe now cornea a| 
prsMriptloii 
mactott.i(l
hoinra after you etaft to take 
8Vifo1|et^|Dnnufo|wRB. agony 
infiaih ina^  osusid h f Oxeese urio 
add haa

Ailenra deaa Jast:

gtolitodo 
eroue htofia, 
doean't bring 
egriNtto-your 
renunMd.

W h^ )itoHedlF*|

GrUI. Nai*

dMAalBBU*
m

E X C U R S I O N
TO NEW  Y O R K

E V n V  SUNDAY 
i J t f l j & l & i  I 2 .M

n »  NEW  HAVEN h i .

T O W N
ADVERTISEMENT

' NOnCB OFTBE '

T A X
C O l M C T O R

AU persona liable by Urar to ^  
Town or Personal Taxeg, in  tho 
Town to Manchester, are 
noBAed that 1 wAl have A 
for the list to 1982, to IB bn 
the dollar due ahd eptfedUM on 
April l8th hnd July Per
sonal .tk * Aue A m  1,

Sato tax paya&e 
hMforia Q m  In th* 
finding fMMB V .

April

J u ly  1  to
and fTMB

Xf*’
 ̂Hoars: t- a.^M yiA  

Thinday, April 1^ ! 
ft , Tfinnhiy. Mtoy di
l l  - -  -

andTi ‘ 
n b ta ip .aB .

Failure ta 
BOdaysWia^



1UK0SEE9I9B in rn n ^  ir o it ty . i|M̂ ^ | ; iB S ip T O ^ T fL * « A

STUHOSHERLOd 
M O ^ M D U P  
S m Y  FILM STARS

I

Hollywood — here's been a 
lot written about the dally prob> 
lema of the castinf director, but the 
•tadio gentleman in the role of 
Sherlodc H<dmee ia aeldom men
tioned.

That ia a role he takea not infre
quently, too, when auddenly from 
the front office oomea word that a 
certain picture ia to be atarted im- 
mediatMy inatead of two weeka 
hence. That order meana more than 
the of aet conatruction
and double-time atitching in the 
wardrobe department. It meana, 
quite often, that atara who might be 
vacationing aomewhere ‘between

Sicturea” have to be haatily aaaem- 
led.

Danally It̂ a Eaay
Ordinarily it ian’t a taak requiring 

aucb aleutblng. Ann Harding, may 
like to retire to quiet deaert apota 
between camera aiegea, but, unfail
ingly, abe leavec word with the caat- 
ing office aa to where ahe may be 
reached.

So, they aay, ia Conatance Ben
nett. Juat tq̂ ephone her aecretary, 
and Connie will be around, or will 
b3 fetched. That’a the rule, how
ever, with moat of the atara and 
other playera. For inatance, Bru'’«  
Cabot, going motoring in Mexico, 
leavea a complete itinerary, atating 
Juat where he can be fotmo any 
given day.
. Generally apeaking, the atara 
Moa't loae themaelvea completely 
when they “run away from it alL" 

But aometimea compllcations oc
cur, the cAJiting office dona ita 
detective cap, yella “Quick Wathon, 
the ‘phone book!” and geta buay.

The classic example arose recent
ly when Eric Linden, who really 
travels, it seems, was needed in a 
hurry for a new film suddenly 
pushed forward in schedule. The 
studio’s ex-officio “missing persons 
bureau” put in calls to all the dtiea 

towns between San Francisco 
and San Diego, and three days later 
located him at Laguna Beach, 
about BO miles from Hollywood, An
other time Eric was “lost” and they 
found him fishing away happily up 
in Oregon.

. *Do Hot IMstarb*
Richard Dlx believes in privacy 

to the extent that no one at the 
studio has Us home telephone num
ber, but he can be reached through 
hia secretary.

Lionel Barrymore is touqhy, too, 
about called at home—that ia,
he’s particular about who does the 
calling.

His rule ia to appoint one certain 
worker on each picture he’s in to do 
all summoning '^en  he is required 
unexpect^y. T ^  worker has in- 
structioos as to what hours Mr. 
Baromore__ considers "reasonable” 
forWch cailft 
HC»CE PAGE

SINIENCE IS SUSPENDED 
ON MD CHECK CHARGE

Y.M.C.A,NotM

Rhode Island Man Had Been 
Arrested fw  Passing WOTth- 
less Paper in Rodcrille.

Putnam, May 4.—(A P )—Daniel 
J. Harkins, 47, of Cranston, R. I., 
was given a suspended sentence of 
a year by Judge John Rufus Booth 
in Superior Court today after he 
pleaded guilty to two counts of is- 
sUng fraudulent checks.

He was arrested in Cranston 
three weeks ago on a charge of 
passing a bad check in Rockville, 
Conn. An inquiry revealed he had 
passed several biul checks in east
ern Connecticut.

Harkins was held by a public de
fender who informed the court 
the City Court of Torrington 
holds a warrant for his arrest 
on a similar charge, but this war
rant would be withdrawn after it 
had been made known in open 
court, .

Harkins, who is married and the 
father of two children, said he Lad 
made full restitution and had 
learned his lesson during the three 
weeks he spent in Jail. He was giv
en the suspended sentence when he 
said a job awaited him in a Provi
dence shoe factory.

TO COMPUTE PLANS 
FOR C. OF C. MEETING

Report on Advance 
Tickets to Be Made- 
to Be at 6:30.

Sale of 
-  Dinner

The meetings committee of the 
Chamber of Commerce will meet to
morrow afternoon at 1  o’clock to 
complete arrangements for the all- 
membership meeting of the Cham
ber to be held at the Country Club 
next Tuesday evening. Members of 
the committee will report on the ad
vance sale of tickets.

Sidney Cornelius, executive sec
retary of the Hartford County 
Manufacturers Association, will be 
the speaker at the all-membership 
meethog, which will open with a din
ner at 6:80 o’clock. An entertain
ment will also be presented.

The North Ends had their annual 
basketball banquet last night at 
which time Manager Don Harring
ton reported that they had played 
48 games winning 27 of them. The 
first team won 22 out of 86 ganus. 
The second team won five out of 
eight games. During the season 
they scored 1028 points with 958 
points scored against them. Cy 
Comber led the individual scoring 
with 284 points John Ryckoski made 
169 points, Walter Hines 147, Mike 
Swikla 115, and Don Harrington 06.

Talks were also made by Captain 
Irving Comber, and Eddie WUsoo, 
toaitmaster, coach and leader. 
Stanley Katkeveck spoke on behalf 
of the Community Fiders, E. J. 
Simonds for the T. M. C. A. and C. 
F. McCormick who refereed the 
final games gave a good talk in 
which he gave some interesting 
reminiscences of his various exper
iences as a referee and coach. Fol
lowing the pn^ram moving pictures 
of the Cubs-(Soverleaves football 
games taken by Scott Simon were 
shown. Mrs. Crockett, Mrs. Hamil
ton, Mrs. Simonds and Miss Burke 
and Valllant served the ban
quet in fine sbiq>e. i

’Twelve young men have signed 
up for the track meet Saturday to 
be held at New Britain. All of these 
men should be at the Y. M. C. A. 
building Saturday morning at 8:80.

The following are the ones eligible 
to go: Stanley L. Opalacb, Frank 
Vittner, Brunig Sumilaski, Maurice 
Burke, Kenneth Walker, Stanley F. 
Opalach, Charles Novack, Roland 
Vaillant, Ronald Ralgle, Joe.Dona
hue, Alphonse Rubacha, ''Francis 
Healy and Edward Breen. Dave 
Mamllton and E. J. Simonds wiU be 
two of the officials of the meet

M U U ’ APPEARANCE 
H A m b  AS STARTHC 
G. 0. P. OPFENSIfE
Washington.— În the opinion of 

many political observers in the 
capital, the long-awaited Republic
an offensive agidnst the Democrat
ic program and poUdes has at last 
been launched.

It has been expected now for 
some time. The reason it has been 
so long delayed, many thinks is 
that the leaders feared the country 
might interpret the move as one 
merely to secure political advan- 
tage at the expense of a Democrat
ic President.

Therefore, politics virtually has 
been at a standstill since the biegln- 
nlng of^the special session. With 
the neirt Congressional elections 
more than a year away, the G. O. 
P. forces have remained large^ 
under control: » * -

The proposal to inflate the cur
rency, however, provided the Re
publicans with an issue which they 
couldn’t afford to ignore. On they 
came equipped for battle.

For the Record's Sake
There was not one of them, per

haps, wdio actuaUy entertained 
hopes that the Thomas amend
ment, setting up toe inflation ma
chinery, could be defeated. The 
leaders knew that not only would 
the Democrats bqck the proposal, 
but also that votes would be had 
for inflation from their own ranks.

The fight had to be made, how
ever. Ehmrything that they had 
warned against in the years gone 
by was at stoke. The record had to 
be kept straight at all costs.

The Republican party had to be 
placed in the position where it 
could say to the country, “I  told 
you so” if this, attempt to bring the 
country back to its feet should 
faU.

Thiu there appeared on the 
scene in Washington none other 
than Ogden L. Mills, secretary of 
the treasury in the Hoover admh> 
istration. Mills was regarded aa the 
leEuler in the anti-inflation drive.

He had as his chief aid. Senator 
Reed of Pennsylvania, who carried 
the brunt of the .fight on the Sen
ate floor. With these two in com
mand, the big drive began.

Humor—And Its Lack
Nothing was overlooked. For ex

ample, one read on the bulletin 
board of the press gallery o f how 
Senator Reed, at the request of 
— )r-:crs, attended the Repub- 

c :ucus on that side of the 
Capitol and addressed the gather
ing on the subject of inflation.

On the floor of the Senate one 
witnessed little significant episodes 
like this: Reed is thundering 
against inflation. Vandenberg m 
Michigan Interrupts, walks over to 
him and proffers a hundred billion 
German mark note now worth 2^ 
cents. Reed thanks him, and begs 
that he accept in pa}rment a 10, (^  
Russian ruble note. The Senate 
laughs.

But some ardent Inflationtsts fan 
to see the humor in these little in
cidents. One, in the House, became 
so enraged at Mills’ activity that 
be introduced a resolution to inves
tigate "Lobbyist" Mills, as he 
termed him and clear him but of 
the Capitol.

MAYOR im s  WOODMEN

BOY

Danbury, May 4.—(A P )— State 
.and local poliee have been ahked to 
seuxh fdr Htuland Waters, 16 year 
old SOB at Mr.' and Mrs. Charles 
Waters of Miry Brook district, who 
disappeared ysaterday morning aft
er leaving the automobile In which 
Ida mother and he had driven into 
the m ty tMim his home. The boy 
IMied to inpOar at the state Triha 

WMto M  ia a Maident aid no 
of fcfa* has bair feimd. Ha ia 

C ^  fefttaU , wMiha 120 pounda 
haa red hair. Be wore a blue 
‘ and gray mq) when he

BOY FINED 1160

Ptitnam, May 4.—(AP )—Thom
as Hart of Waterbury, 17, taimkt 
student at the excltirive 'Pomfret 
school, was fined 1100 and costs in 
Superior Court today after he 
pleaded guilty’ to wilful injury to a 
private estate.

Judge John Rufus Booth stipu
lated the hoy must do some form 
of manual labor and earn the 
money for his fine, rither 
have his p ^ t i  pay I t  Attorney 
Ctarenoe W. Bronion who drfenied 
Hart iafd aince tha boy left Pom- 
frst aebool, he had bean employed 
palafing hia house on Chtotnut 
atreet WateiAmry.

Hart was arreated April 16 with 
two other Pomfret school itudenta 
tor brsaUng-and entering Uie ep- 
tate of Mary B. Boppln at Pom
fret

Hartford Exaeotive Says Lef- 
islatnre Shoidd Tflke This U| 
St Onet.' '

Hartford, May 4.—(A P )— Now 
that the Legislature has voted for 
beer it ought to turn ito attention to 
relief of the unemployed, declared 
Afayor William J. Rankin, who urg< 
ad delagates of the Modem Wood> 
men of the Worid to pren upon their 
representatives the neceeeito for 
ipiM  in dealing with the relief prob
lem, in a talk at the state conven 
tion of the order in Odd Fellows 
Temple here this morning.

The mayor urged that thk mem
bers of the orinmisatioD back the 
bill proposed by the mayors commit
tee at which be la chairman. Thla 
biU calls for a 825,000,000 state bond 
issue to be used for local relief.

In his report State Deputy George 
F. Baldwin of Hartford ipoke at the 
"splendid” flnsncisl condltioD of the 
order, and declared that as an in- 
auranee organlaation, its financial 
poaltion compazed favorably with 
the large insurance eompaaiei. He 
urged increased activity in enroUhig 
new members.

State Ineuraaee Commissioner 
Howard P.' Dunham,- who was to 
speak at the meeting, was unable 
to*be present, end in expreoeing re
gret at the commiseioner’e absence. 
State Consul Samuel C. Kone praisr 
ed the commissioner highly saying 
he was sn outstanding authority on 
fraternity benefit societies.

A  L  HEAD PROTESTS 
d ir  IN VETS’ FUNDS

J<rfm0oa Aasaila ^ a n ^ e d  Ap- 
pUeation of the Economy 
Knife^ by the Administra' 
tkm.

Indianapolis, May 4.—(A P )— 
Louis Johnson, National command
er of the American Legion today 
■seailed what he termed “frenzied 
application of the economy knife” 
in cutting veterans benefits, and 
urged the Legion executive com
mittee to ad^t a four-point per
manent policy on National legisla
tion affecting veterans.

He told the committee In minnei 
session at National headquarters 
here that those to whom President 
Roosevelt has entrusted admliils- 
tration of the economy act. “have 
gone far beyond what his spokes
man in Congress promised would 
be the extreme limit of the burden 
to be Imposed upon the veterans.”

As a policy which . he said he 
“dared hope the Legion might fol
low honorably and with an assur
ance of united'puUio support in 
the futurq,”  the commander, sug
gested:

“Equal treatment for vetenms, 
widows and orphans of all wars; 
permanent classification of bene
fits; adequate provision for all vet
erans with war service connected 
disabilities without regard to their 
financial status and recognition 
that incapadtotod veterans with
out means of support are Wards of 
the Federal government and not of 
local public or private charity."

Of his policy suggestions, which 
Johnson outlined at New York last 
Saturday, the commander said per
manent classifleation would “re
duce to a minimum the discontent 
from maladministration and miaad- 
ministration of the law.”

LATESTSTOCKS
New York, May 4.—(AP) -i-Flnan- 

cial markets were a little' bit wob
bly for a time in the earlier trading 
today, hilt developed a better tone 
after midday.

Trading wse>, less active in shares. 
After some early selling, rails led 
the list a little higher. Wheat and 
cotton followed somewhat similar 
course, with cotton regaining most 
of a setback of around 50 cents a 
hale. Railk and U. S. (Sovemmenta 
were firm In bonds. The dollar sag
ged slightly in foreis^ exchange 
dealings.

Gains of 1  to 2 points appeared in 
such shares as PennsylvEuiia, Santo 
Fe, Union Pacific, Illinois Ontral, 
and Lackawanna. Other shares up a 
point or more Included American 
Telephone, U. S. Steel, Allied (jhemi- 
cal. Case, InteraationEd Telephone, 
Western Union, Standard of N. J., 
and Seaboard oil. New York trac
tions were firm, and motors rose 
fractionally. Tobaccos were heavy, 
and metal shares sagged fractional
ly in profit taking on yesterday’s ad- 
vande.

Ralls were helped by advance es
timates Indioatixig that the weekly 
freight car loadhigs may show a 
clear advance over the previous year 
for the first time in a long time. 
Motors were helped by April pro
duction estimates, shoeing a small 
gain over the like month of last 
year, and indioations that May out
put may be higher.

The eommunicationa issues were 
bid up chiefly in respoxise to reports 
of better bpalness. Rumors of a 
merger between Western Union and 
Postal Telegra^ subaldUury of In
ternational Tei^hond, hkve been re
vived, but this would require an act 
of OongrAss, slnoe the White Act 
now stands in way.

Oils were inclined to recover from 
their rather sharp aethaek. Early 
first quiurtof eamuaga raporta indi- 
oatad that the .industry baa rim Into 
tha rad again, after the In^rove- 
maat laat.yaar. A  number of petro- 
lUm quartyra now hnpa tor Fadaral 
aetkm to bring order out, ot the 
chaos la the lamiatry.
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EMANUE LUTHERAN 
CONFIRMATION SUNDAY

W ill Be First CfirentMiy o f Its 
Kind Under New Pastor —  
To Receive 17* •

A class (rf seventeen obildren will 
be coaflrmw at tha Ematmel Lu
theran church Sunday morning at 
10:45 o’clock, d. s. t., this being the 
first confirmation under the new 
pastor of the church, Rev. K. B. 
Erickson. Sunday school win be 
held as usual at 9:80 o’clock.

The class consists of ten glria 
and seven boys, all but. one of 
Whom are being confirmed in. the 
English language. ’The olaas in
cludes Doris' Anderson, Marion 
Erickson, Louise Berggren, Helen 
Matson, Constance Wennergren, 
Ernest Larson, Vera Johnson, 
Everett Patten, Bari Rudin, Viola 
Thoren, Richard Huttman, Sylvia 
G^enhammef. Martha Gylleaham- 
mer, Astrid Betuon, John Benson, 
Arthur Johnson and Everett An
derson.

^ e  class win receive Iti firit 
Communion in a body oh Siin< 
May 21, at e^ch time ilito 
other memb^ of the church Will 
receive Holy Communion.
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NO POLICEHAIfS PAY 
HAS BEN ATTACHED

Warning Given by Police Com- 
mi|si<mers‘ Did Not Mean 
That Sneh Had Happened, It  
is Stated*

. înounoemeat. that the Board* of 
PelioO: Commissioners had Issued a 
statement to members of the depart- 
nient, warhiity them against gating 
into, debt and allowing their pay to 
be attached  ̂^  led to some outside 
speculation aa to whether members 
of the force had been getting into 
financial difficultiea, tbouidi it was 
given out at. the time that the hoard 
was merely fdllowlng put a polity 
adopted by police dapsitmento of the 
state. Chief Gordon today re
quested that It'he made dear not 
only that no polioe officer here has 
bad hia pay attached'but that in the 
whole ptoiod of aanrtoa as chief of 
xdlce there has been not a etogle 
nstonce of such a proceeding: nor 
Uhs there bean,, to hia knowledge, 
any such .î tachment during his en
tire conheotion with the department

HOU> THIEF

OAPlMOIBBIiaiir
Aiumal Gradoating CIbm  

i ld in  SehoolDanes to Be Hel

and
tha

Obaperons for' tga 
dance to be gtvan la hMMr of 
graduating class of tf% Stats Trad# 
Schod this Saturday aventegy wars
announced today by Dfiraetor J. O. 
Bchmallan. They art aa toUows: 
Mr. and Mrs. Paul J. Volquardsen, 
Mr. and Mrs. Harry 8, Kltdting and 
Mr. and Mrs. William M. ROaeoe.

'Hie social will ha bald in the 
aebool auditorium, starttog at 8 
o’do^ , d. a. t  About tb i^  atud- 
enta 4nd thair frianda art axpaeted 
to attandy A  part of tha Trada 
Sehoor orobaatra, undar tha direc
tion of WUUnm Hminny win furnish 
muaio tor dancing. Dining tha ave- 
n iv  reflreshmanto'Wfll be eenred, 

Tbe etfleers of the graduating

retary;
urer.

and John MateheCt, treat-

y  irriin

B rie h
li-M i

MaW TdiM Mir A^WaU atrort
•xpeeta't^tB e anllonBx^ figurat 
for last week* t »  bo pOblfihiA Sat
urday, win ahow n total that'vir
tually oquala voluma tor last yaaf, 
aa wall aa a ibarprtsa ovar the prw> 
cedtof wadt. Mbrt- .of the waatam 
roads reporting v,f»4 far hava ahown 
largar traffie tban a'year age, 
tbovyrh fralgfit movomant on aaveral 
e: zt9m systtinik lart 'waek Was stni 
under the 1982 level.

TO SUSPEND WORK 
AMONG WAR VEIS

State Ameriesn Legion Makes 
jUinonncement — . Sitontlon 
in W ash ing^  Vngoe.

Hartford, May 4 .^ (AP ) ->Re- 
babilitation won of the American 
Legion in Connectleut will he eua- 
pended temporarity May 18, it was 
decided last night by the state 
exeeutive committee.

The statement issued covering 
action said:

“Becauae of tha very vague ait- 
uatlon in Washington relative to 
veterans regulations, and becauae it 
is believed there will be. a drastic 
change in present rtyulations re
garding claims for aervloe con
nected with disability, the depart
ment exeeutive Cicmmlttoe, upon 
recommendation at the finance 
committee, voted that the rehabili
tation work program be tenqx>rarily 
sumended.*

’Ine matter at resumption of 
work will come before the depart
ment convention at New Londmi in 
August.

FEW VETS IN HOSPITAL

Ralph 1. StrauB, saeratary sf R. 
H. Maty A Co. Ino., has btan elaet- 
ed a dlraeior of tha company. Ho Is 
a son of Pony 8. Straus, praddsnt

HOSPITAL NOTES
Four cllnfe eaaas wsro admittod 

to tbo hoepltol today and win ba, 
disehargsd tomorrow. They are; 
Peter Capra, 188 Mapla straat; 
Dorothy Jameson, KB - Bldrldgi 
etrao Joanna Cbartlor, 09 
woather strsat;̂  Omar Cbaatyagae, 
884 BidweU etreet Thera were no 
other admiadotoa and no dleeluugee, 
births or deatha.

A n  
BaaSMi 

^CMptMs B|8fBi

geiiater
¥8g

mA 1̂1 wirtratiffiB 
they we^ afBtovi- 
perxnit mutual' aavL.. 
afxmate «wltli tba 
system aa aaiefliato. fiMalbOfif.

Mutual aaviagb " 
than ara 674 in ' 
bow ellflM to
thty do not hava .annli 
rapm last January i  u 
Institutloaa hava aaiatB 
208,996 and 18M8.488 ' 

geoato Lonargaa u  
tha 7b mutual aavtoia 
Oonnaetlettt, only ana i._
In 1911 ■ -and that It paid 
ew tha doUar.

The mutual savings bi
dation raeantly n o^ a d ____
that as n aagfMtad baaia t o  
•ral Resarva affiliation, oaob - 
might maintain a eaah dwpoatt 
tha iMaral Raaarva bank aqr" 
two par eant of ita dogedta. 
Intarast on thla deposit, it ~ 
out, would pay t o  tbo eort 
Foderid Reeorvo banlf a aonrlci

ilartfdrd, May 4 ^ (A P )—to view 
of the small number of ^tiests at 
the Ul 8. veterans hospital in 
Newington, orders have Deen re
ceived from Washington to place 
some of the periKmnel on adminis
trative furlough, which means 
leave without pending such
changes aa may be effected In the 
fiitiure status of ' the hospital. 
Twanty-five employes were placed 
ad furlough.

The hospital, which has a bed
capeoity of 288. patients, now is oar
ing for only 74 ex-eo{dlers. It has 
been rtyorted that other patients 
are to be transferred there from the 
naval hospitals in Chelsea, Mass., 
and Newport, R. I., which are to 
close.

WAKE up YOUR 
LIVER B |L E -

WITHOUT CALOMEL
And Tm H Juii9  Ont «f Bed b  

die Monung Rann* to Go
It res (Ml nor nd MSk aad the 

toifee SMt ewllee a let ( ' 
■hMna vmtn, ofl. leaUrc mado or (OB aad tMBt to anln TOO
tMto sad boeyeat eafftdl of

'**̂ BnVSSt̂ <iena‘t _  
?twy«ar 4o«a.«a8^al 
>. It ealMM poor oat tea

O B l i B R A L  B L i e m i C
ANNOUNCES

F R I G E  R r a b U e n O M i
QnThbFnM nu

MONITOR TOP
Effective Immediately

Th e G reatest 
[EFR IG ER A K
VALUES OF »33

E R N E B t  H .  B B N S O l l
681 Main Street Din! 5500

-to.

riKjtod
_ _ MhieaotiatotoanMlr.rawIne

Wmot dSmt. It |aW Seam tojiMieMiB. 
dee biMti up yow steaM^ Tm  hap a 
aitot. had taeta aad year hm th ia teiL 
g^tohciihiaattollBaliliiYaartoa 
a S «  aad you lea dewa aad eat. Taw aheia

_  T .ifE a fs r E i? /  Si c y c u y i
kiutchester Branch 863 Mnto StrAM

PHONE 7100
Hartford, May 4.—(AP) — Har

old N. Beiser,.21, was forested at 
lit hosM on Plainfield street, this 
forenoon and hrid aa the “pooket- 
Mok thief' who has been giving 
the police eonsiberahlc trouble dur- 
ng the past few weeks. Beiser has 
both a juvenila end adult court reo- 
oord and hOi aetyed time in Meri
den, Middletown, Newport, R. I., and 
in this city. Whdn he was reoently 
arraigned, to toe Superior Criminal 
Jourt he rtos given a euapended aan- 
enoe to Gheuiito'reformatory and 
told that the sentence would go into 
effect if he' was 4rtosted again.

and TUBS.
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with Heten HAYEB 
iuid dltlc 6ABLB ,

tt ttoMS thwi toad. «ld OABmw UTTUUVX& r n u  ta gw tton tea
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R A N G E 
O IL  .

I
to BreOclidni 
I tot 18

“Will eay In 
I  took it'to

Kmids after
si fine. Just benlht' ane. mere 

bottle today and totySet to ISM 18 
more pounds. 1 now weigh 148 
aad tori Aac.** Mrs. JMMto 
son, Akrea. Ohio. (Jan. i,  lil8 .)

Once a (toy take KfoariaettBaltb— 
one half tehspooaful la 4 gladB of 
hot water flirt,thing evrty mbin*

3 . BerideeloiiingttgtyMgAFB- 
youH gain In hSatotoM 

attractiveneaa--caoitfpiticalt'|a8 aM 
acidity win eensB to 
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P A O B E ia E rr

D f l R L i n G

mRBEL [TlcEULlOTT
cffs icAtaMa.«c.

*i5m>tn m cim  t o d a y
MONNIE (VDABE who love* 

d a n  CARDIGAN, xl<di and haad- 
 ̂ disoovera hn  friend, 8AN>
1 «A  LAWRENCE, is trjlB|' to 
vrlB him from her. CHARLES 
EUSTACE, a newoomer In town, 
pasrs a good deal of attention to 
gfownto, and helpo her when ter 

/ hrother, BILL, gets Into _ dUBonl- 
ties. 1 ^  plans to marry ANGDB 
a n iE N , who works In a eandy 
shop, as soon as she gets her dl- 
yorce.

.< HETTY, honaemald at the Law' 
rence home, dlsUkes her mis
tress, sospeotlng her of **vamp- 
Ing** the handsome ohanSenr, 
JAMES. Monnle starts ont witii 
Charles to find KAY, her yonnger 
sister, who has gone away wltii 
CHESTER BIGELOW, traveling 
aalesman. Kay, trighteiied, wants 

'.-to tom back Dt>m the adventure 
before It Is too late. Monnle and 
Chaiies find Kay and bring ber 

“home again.
NOW GO ON WITH THE STORY i

CHAPTER XV
'  Sandra Lawrence was giving a 

party. Not the ordinary sort of 
Belvedere party but a very spe- 

" dal one, with caterers from the 
■ city, flowers from the same place 

and an orchestra reputed to have 
come an the way from ̂ Chicago! 
Mrs. Peterman, grumbling below- 

“ stairs about the “goings-on," was 
nevertheless enjoying herself huge
ly, bumping into the caterer’s men 

’ ’with their trestle tables and their 
white coats, buUying Hetty.

"Whyn’t she have her paurtles at 
'th e club? That’s what T want to 
'  imow!’’ Hetty complained, polish

ing silver. “Forty people to sup
per—l.t’8 flerce, that’s what it is."
‘ The cook immediately took up 

J.the cudgels for her employer.
“Hasn’t the young lady a right 

to do as she pleases in ber own 
'house? What’s it to you, anyway? 
You’U have your afternoon off, 

_ifSTtiff as always. You’ve got no kick 
< coming.’’
- “Me answering the ben in that 
gray outfit and tending to the 
ladies’ things,” whined Hetty, 

,“ when I oughta be off having a 
good time for myself. She’s just a 
pain—that’s what she Is, giving 
herself airs like nobody in towp.”

“You get along upstairs in plen
ty of time to make yourself neat, 
miss,” warned Mrs. Peterman, in
flamed by the reference to the new 
uniform of taffeta with a musical 
comedy apron and frUled cap.

“Who’s an coming?” Hetty want
ed to know, interrupting.

“The cream of the place,” said 
the older woman witii relish. 
“Judge Martindale’s two, and the 
Blairs, the Simmonses and Water
mans and Olivers—and the Cardl* 
gans, of course. And 10 young folks 
from the city, coming by the 6 
o’clock. James’d better not forget 
to meet them.”

“Mister Cardigan, m  bet. Is In
vited,” Hetty opined, giving a vl- 
ciouE rub to a fruit bowl encrusted 
with ornamentation.

“Of course. And his sister. Miss 
Geraldine. That new Mr. Eus-

“You saw the list,” Hetty broke 
in, eyes glittering with a true gos
sip’s relish. “How about that pret
ty O’Dare girl?”

Mrs. Peterman shook her head. 
“Not her. This is for real swells, 
didn’t I tell you? The O’Dares are 
nice enough, but poor as Church 
mice.”

“Her ladyship bad her ’round 
the house plenty all las winter,” 
Hetty said .coldly. “If you ask me, 
she’s better than the lot of them. 
She knows a. person when you 
meet her on the street. She ain’t 
afraid to say ‘good morning’ like 
a Christian when you so- her.”

Mrs. Peterman’s manner became 
slightly unctuous. On all matters 
of social precedence in Belvedere 
she, having been general of the 
Lawrence household affairs for 
many years, felt herself eminently 
qualified to speak.

“Nice enough, as I said, but her 
station in life is quite different 
from the rest of these people. My 
mother always said to me, ‘Nan
nie,’ she said, ‘always keep to your 
own station in life.’- .And I did. It’s 
better so.”
. Hetty sniffed. “This IS a free 
country,”  she contributed nej^* 
gently. Then she wheeled, flushing 
deeply, as a masculine voice called 
her name.

“Jimmy, I didn’t expect jmu 
back so soon!”

The big, grinning young man In 
chauffeur’s uniform lounged in 
the doorway.

“Thought rd  keep my esre on you 
girls, so’s jrou wouldn’t get into 
mischief. How’s things going?”
' Hetty said virtuously, “We’ve 
been working like slaves all day. 
TBe glad when this is over.”

“Gonna be sweD music,”  the 
young chauffeur said, jerking his 
head in the direction of the sun 
porch, whither the grand piano 
had already been conveyed. This 
room, too, was banked with all 
manner of flowering trees, roses 
in tubs, and the like. The draw
ing room and the library beyond 
had been cleared for action. 
Rugs had been rOUed up, hlgUy 
polished floors given an extra 
peam, fomltare pushed back. In 

MMng room iriildi had an 
■ * * rooflj

tbs ------„ ------
oval glassed-in breakfast 

the caterer's men 
Bsadly busy. A hum of activity, 
tangible as the whir of bees, per
vaded everytUag.

Sandra Lawrence, fresh and 
trim In white Unen riding things, 
BOSS came briskly down the sta ^  
Sursflylpg the scene.

«Werî hiagî  going wMl*" *0ie 
Blld. with a nod to her retfanie. 
•iaesee, youTl bring ttmae peo- 
||e np from the 6 o’eloek. Then, 
Igra. Frterman, theyTl ekange— 
Em rooms look very alee—and 

OB to the cIvb jD[j|b dlinMr.

^IA8KAM PW HIT6 
OHCeKEO TAFFETA P0RM8 
THE CUFF TUliBAN AND 

SCARF 6ET AT THE 
LEFT.

TUNIC FfiOClC 
AT THE RIGHT IS OF5LUE 
AND WHITE CHECKED 
TAFFETA WITH STRING 
BOWS OF STARCHED 

WHITE UNEN.

+  +
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The aun la- hBMf Let pe turn sun- 
worshippers WO The
winter has . been Ibag gad sunless 
except in the s^tbempuMit ' states 
where; we AeaV, tmA t l^  have 
lacked their nwiai; quota of bright 
drfys,

Do we need We do,' and
the children do-^^vmyhody does. 
Every living' thlllg' a^adst except 
mushrooms, neeilb' the hiys. that 
sustain life aa  ̂4efsat iUneas.

After a long ‘ winter our grand- 
mothers used' tô  get out the sul 
phur and molasses, brew 
fras. tea and concoct beverages 
that were supplied to do aome- 
thing to the hlCbd., What l̂ey 
did, we must suppoii  ̂was to sup
ply that mysterious vitamin “D” 
that is really sun-storagel 

Use CkMd Judgmeat 
We give it to the children In the 

form of cod-liver oil through the
-first-rate defense ,against lack-of- 
sim diseases such as rickets. But 
even so, nothing can take the place 
of the sun itself, the source of 
life. Why shut ourselves and the 
children away from it Yet it al
most seems as if human beings, 
especially in the cities, regard it 
as a merely Inctdental thing, like 
putting on a bit of jewelry when 
convenient.

Babies get sunbaths of course 
nowadays • most of the winter 
through. Indoors-and under the. 
direction of a doctor. Then, they 
reach the age of two or three and 
what happens? Ferhaps they get 
a walk, everyday all bimdled up, 
but the only -sun - that really 
touches their-• bodies Is that which

Q ,

r t f i “

\

ThT THE LEFT, ROUGH !
SILK CREPE CHECKED INS I
BROWN AND WHITE FORMS 
A FROCK AND THREE-QUARTER* 
SWAGGER COAT.THE GILC7 

IS OF NATURAL COLOR 
LINEN.

GlAPyS

W ell be back at 9:30. I don’t 
expect anyone imtil 10, really, 
for the dancing, but it’s just as 
well to be safe. Tve borrowed 
Mr. Eustace’s man, Kong, to do 
the cocktails. Show him where 
everything is. He’ll be here be
fore 7—”

Ax^ she was gone, le a v ^  be
hind her a faint, delicate scent. 
Everything Sandra did was well 
done. She wss cool, competent, cor
rect At 22, she had the pois of a 
matron twice her age. She loved 
this sort of thing—the whir and 
scurry of a big party. It was the 
very breath of life to her. Ever 
since her return from Europe the 
last Hm«», she had complained bit
terly to her father o ' the dullness 
—in fact the lack of social life— în 
Belvedere. Now, In mid-July, she 
prepared to bring a little gayety 
to the , somnolent town. She 
would give “a smart” party, -the 
sort of ftffnif a Gotham debutante 
might give at the Ritz. Every
thing would be perfect—cold, food, 
drinks, things In a^ic, music— 
eversrthlng!

As she went out the side door 
into thi terraced and landscaped 
garden with the special pool ber 
father had been goaded into hav
ing built for her the year before, 
ber eye took in the scene ap- 
provL^ly. Sondberg, the gnarled 
handyman, was at work on the 
flagged paths, trimming away the 
ragged grass. The roses were in 
full burst. There was a misty 
blue background of delphinium 
It .might, Sandra reflected, be a 
true TCngiiwh garden, with at least 
10 generations *of culture behind 
it.

At the stables she found James, 
who had slipped around the back 
way as she went out the front He 
was running a cloth lightly over 
the hood, adding unnecessary 
polish to the already glimmering

winter inontlm so that they have a 
dS( ...................

^tondiar tbs* ‘ faes; .'FVeSb 
fine but it is not sun.

Sunlight through a 
pane is  ot: UtUe upe. It ,1s 
and Ohee^ hut that is about , 
There should be n oth ^  between 
the body and the dtrtet rays of 
Old Sol. ■ ' ,

1 believe it is a splendid, idea 
to give all young children or weak 
ones an exposure once a dqy. It 
is cold outdOora stllL too chilly ■ ^  
^  out without 'wraiNs, at least too 
rbmy in most p la ^  to get out 
sun' suits.'' Th^ are fine for later 
on, howevet;

____  In the meantime ydtb the win-
f — I dow ! bpehT' ’ ahd prbtectiohfrom  

dra^hts, the qpde bath raay be 
easUy taken.

There is one thing to remem' 
ber. Finit aposures should be 
only five minutes long and then 
slowly ~ work^ up to a Idbger 
period each day! It is well to a'lfc 
the doctor. It depends, as do most 
things with childreh, upon age, 
mate.

Just as, soon as possible when it 
is warmer, .get them lnto> . abbre
viate sun suits for a short time 
each day and send them outdoors. 
When summer comes they can 
stay out a great part of the time, 
but not too, long when it is hoi:

It needs judgment. Bach moth
er must .flgiu'e out how safe it le. 
She' must, not risk . cold or damp
ness. And even the s\m itself is a 
powerful.enemy If we are not'care
ful.. In. summer there may be ‘dan
ger in the other, extreme.' - 

Morning ■ ■ sun. before eleven or 
afternoon - sun after three are best 
for midsummer. - Noon heat Is too 
great,..............

But our problem now Is spring. 
Here is- the sun> Don’t >̂ raste it.

. I SfpjSM-tlhwV’jB ^  C ^  i

 ̂(wnia;eoibi<^ AcImŝ M  
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chromium goddess who . sprang 
in full flight, from the nose of 
the engine.

She gave him a dazzling smile. 
“Thanks—James. You’re sure Tve 
plenty of gas? I’ve got to get back 
in good order this afternoon.”

“Yea, ma’am, Miss Sand^ It’s 
O. K.̂  > }

She did wish American servants 
were. more formal. Perhsps she 
could teach James, sometime, not 
to say “O. K.” But he was a atun- 
nlng-looking boy, no doubt about 
that A dash of the Gary Cooper 
flavor about him. His uniform 
fitted him perfectly.

She slid into the driver’s seat 
slapping her pockets, boy fash
ion. Sandra was an imconsdous 
actress. When she wore riding 
clothes she adopted a gently mas
culine air. James sprang to atten
tion.

“Match, miss?”
“Yes, thinks very much,” She 

flipped a cigaret from her pigskin 
case and stuck it into a corner of 
her mouth. The young man came 
close, holding the flame for her, 
cupping it with infinite'care with 
one brown hand. Sandra felt his 
nearness—a little tinge went down 
her spine. She Inhaled deeply. This 
wouldn’t do. She would have to 
show James his place. Just be
cause they’d picifleked togethej*, 
quite informally, on Summit Hill, 
that day the distributor noted jp, 
just because she’d been — well, 
friendly and democratic to the boy 
—he needn’t misunderstand. ’That 
was the trouble with servants in 
this country. Give them an inch 
and they’d take a yard.

As the engine rioted, leaping to 
be off, she gave the chauffeur a 
cool glance.

“Don’t forget -he 6 o’clock.” she 
sang, making a turn.

Yes, he mxut be reminded that 
he was, after aU, only hei servant.

She was the gfest lady. Why had 
she been so foolish, that day on 
Summit Hffl? It hAd "''een itoring— 
he had reminded her, in hfs Ug- 
nAM and ISanness, of Dan Cardi
gan. Was that It? Anyhow, for the 
fraction of an instar she had let 
him hold her in his arms. It had 
been the veriest accident. She had 
tripped, stuinbling over a tree 
stump. He had caught ber. She 
had lain there for an instant longer 
than necessary. (Mi, she had been 
mad, mad! 'That was .all—but It 
had been encouragement enough.

The man in olive green stared 
after her curiously «s the dust hid 
the car from view.

“She’s a cool one and that’s the 
lauth,” he muttered to himsetf.

A girl in maid’s uniform, watch
ing from the pantry window, 
caught her. lip within her teeth."

“If she don’t) leave him alone,” 
she threatffied to noe one at all. 
•TU—I’U—!” She did not flnisl\ 
her menacing ̂ ssnten^

(To Be Ooamv
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HOUSEKEEPINC 
HUSBAND FINDS JOB 

INTERESTING

YIBWS VARY GN USB OP
■ ALCOHOL AS BfEDIdNE

Work Gone,. Manages Home 
Whye Fife Is At ilnsi-
ness.

(This is the last of three articles 
by Dr. Pishbein on the new liquor 
plreecription law aî d the use of 
alcohol hi treating disease.)
f  By DR; MORRIS FISHBEIN 
Editor,' Journal' of tiie American

Assocfatloh, and of Hygela, 
the Medic^ MagazAne

by hygienists. It mprt ’be “If hivjbaiids were inquired to dp
i flMt our 5’^^fene o f  W e the cooking, hbusekeepliir®nfl

nued)

'^ere' are, o f. course varioiBs 
points, of .view , in relaflonabip to'al
cohol held by hygleni^ ., It 
understood 9mt our hygfene o f "Oie 
past was moral rather'than scien
tific h^ena. ^
' In the text-bo<d{8 cm hygiene used 
in the.schools in a previous, quarter
century, .this, moral attitude .was em
phasized and .re su lt in Ifolsteod- 
Ipm. Today a more sdentiflc view 
prevails, and .there is beginning to 
be a reaction to the extremism of 
the past Since most people In
dulge in what la . called pendulum 
thinking, there is danger of swing
ing now to the. opposite extreme.

Atlanta, Ga., May. .4..-T-“House- 
keeping. is a .m an-si^ JoÎ V' That 
is thie emphatic ojpdhlmr of- T. S. 
Blnford, of tills dty, and be knows 
what he is talking a b ou t.F or. one 
whole year he h^- smil̂ bod 
children,, washed and IfobOd -tiietr 
clothes, made swept -and
clean^ marketed and' cooke^ all 
the msals.for thWr family of'four, '

■ ■ ■ — — — ̂  ■ "cje ■■  ̂ ----
making at regular intervals, they

SUMaOBB CALLS FOB
NEW MAKE-UP

If you are lauiichlng a sun tan 
campaign for your face, watch your 
lipstick Snd.rouge.

There is a new nastiutium 
shade which is elegant with sim- 
tanned skin. It is a vivid red, wi'b 
just a touch of orange in it that 
blends with your gold^ skin.

This new coloring has the ad
vantage of going heautifuily with 
the new dark linens and sununsr 
dresses, too. I^urticularly vfltb 
beach things, which go in ’ for 
their quota of high color.

However, if you still, stick to a 
pink and white complexion, shun 
nastinrtlum shades as yon w c id 
the plague. Get a rdise tinted 
rouge, a natural powder and rose 
red lipstick. This make-up has no 
orange whatsoever in it. It is de
signed to coinplement the deli
cate pastel pinks, blues and 
greens that foto the sweet
printed dresses tbf summer time.'

Be very careful about the way 
you apply summer makeup,. Bril
liant sunshine and .lots' of daytime 
light call for a mote subtle use of 
color. With so many flowisrs show
ing perfect bleirdtng of color, the 
girl who just slape It cm and calls 
It a day is at a disadvantage.

Not much Aemc ’ rouge, plenty 
of lipstick i^'d both matching-r- 
that’s-the summer' rule for beauty.
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In thfttr book, entitled “How to 
Live,” Fisher and Flake assembled 
data from the statistics of life in
surance companies which reveal the
difficulty of galniirg any definite 
conclusions on. the ..inadequate in
formation availahle. They argue 
that alcohol is not a real brain stim- 
ulimt, but that it overcomes higher 
brain elements, releasing the suitivl- 
tiee of the lower ones and resulting 
In lack of judgment and common 
sense, as shown by those under the 
Influence of alcohol.

Evidence shows that i^ e r  mod
erate doses, muscular efficiency is 
first increased and then lowered. It 
is practically impossihle, however, 
to separate their scientific opinions 
from their views as td the effects of 
aloofaoUc liquors from a social and 
moral point of visw.

By contrast. Dr. H. Beckman, in 
his book on “Treatment in General 
Practice,” lists some 40 different 
uses for alcohol in the treatment of 
disease, many of them external and 
others interna).

wouldn’t be-8o-s(^rnfql of-a *wom 
an’s, _ work,’ ” . Mr. Bii)ford said. 
‘‘Monkiver, if ;wives could substitute 
for .jtbeir ‘husbands-in >offices or̂  fac
tories' and had to ‘bring home the 
;taeuwn,’ t .believe there ispuld- be 
•qoqfo .understpni^qg Ml ajnund. end 
inatrimony wquld,he on a firm er 
basis.”  - - , -

In IML Blnford - lost' bis ' job. 
Weeks o f; dlscouracihg jolHhanting 
followed.' TTiere simply was.no em
ployment, tp’ be. had!' In this emer
gency, Mrs. Blnford got a position 
in a beauty pi^lor down town. When 
she sfeepp^ olit of the home, her 
husband stepped'in. •

Km^  House Neat,
After.that, he . prepared, three 

meals a day,' keeping on a budget 
His house!.has won a aieigbtiorhood 
reputation for being “neat as a pin." 
Alice..Morrimeth, aged 11, -and- Ma
rlon, better known as “Brother,” 
aged 9, still have that cared-fbr look 
their mpaty alvrairs gave them 
And evbn Mrs. Blnford finds her 
clothes, pressed,, her lingerie washed, 
tinted and put away.In her dresser 
drawers!,

“T halm always believed that the 
home-maker. dw>uld cto such a thor
ough job it that the wage-earnier 
bas actual Insure when he or she 
returns home' from . business,” Bin- 
ford said., “i  even do the cooking

Sundays so my wife will be fresh 
for work on Monday!”

He stopped tong enough to tell 
Brother to come down pff the back
yard fence before he'tore hia clothes. 
Then he confessed some of the diffi
culties that face a man when he 
swaps jobs..with his wife. .

“First, of ail,” he began, "a man 
has to.'.j^t rid 'of . the notion that 
it is benMth his dignity to cook a 
square nieal Instead of sitting back 
and eatlhg ope. 1 found, when i 
s ta r t^ .f^ t instead of Its befog be
neath sty dignity. it was beyond my 
ability. Yon.shotikl ha-se seen the 
wreatie l"ha(i vrith 'my first batch 
of biscuitsi

Fhew. . Bass Burned!
“My first day , at home I decided 

to. have Irish pbfotoes aifo green 
peas,” he said. . ‘fFhe. phone rang 
five times beffoe I could get those 
peas shelled. When, I finally got 
them on to cook, the doorbell -rang 
arid a inan started telling me why 
I xieeded a vacuum .cleaner. 1 was 
ttcplaining to him that I bad a broom 
'ahd that it served'me wril> enough 
whra-I smelled sometbfog burning. 
It was those pesaA , Tbty were so 
AcoriAei that ^  cQuldn’t eat them!” 

Hdpinised for a moment and 
shoMrhis head a<r he recalled the 
tribulations' of a beginner . at this 
thing called“ juat houseworir.”

“It was too late to start some
thing else, so the kids had to eat 
sandwiches, and drink milk that first 
noon. But those ' scorched peas 
taught me one thing, :that I. couldn’t 
hope to leam ln a jiff r all my wife 
had learned throu^ yeera 'o f ex
perience. 'So I b^fon .fo learn one
nCw thing each day. 

“Nohods---------Jy was more surprised than
myself' when I got downright inteiv 
ested in the job. Now; if I say 
BO, aa'I shouldn’t, I can cook an en 
tlfo old-fashioned' meal -that will 
stick to your ribs—meat, string 
beans,, corn, potato, salad and dea- 
aert“ But I must adixfit I bate 
making desserts.”
' However, with all its tribulatloxis, 

year in the home has taught 
Blnford a lot, he believes.

“Some such interchaxjge of posi- 
tious would enable xnany a man and 
wife to realize the other’s dUficul- 
t i^ ” concluded this xnan who has 
seen xnarrled life from both the 
viewpoint of the wsge-earn^ anc 
the housekeeper. “Swdi aii .undeî  
standing as comes from it xni^t be 
a good cure for divorce.”

News item says a new- farm plan 
is being worked out. Well, it "Will be 
a new plan if it requires work.

SUB̂ E BET FOR CHIC

“What can I db̂ f̂oi* foy . saggfog 
chin?” V

This Is ths xadst persistent ques
tion asked any' hfWty! «»tor.

Too bad—women pqxft give a 
thought to ' elfins wWIe they are 
still firm. Any w o i^  over SO 
should pat bs>* n®ck every 
sfogle night!

When your chin really begins 
to slip, first of ail don’t let it get 
you down. tpo. .Many a woman 
has Uved. lovsdv sad become fa  ̂

with. none, too firm a chin
line!

Second, begin this xnimite to do 
the patting jfou should have done 
some years ago. ,-Get' a eoihmeretal 
patter—but go aWttt It gento. 
Don’t try te - niMM for lost

In the prescribing of beer, a 
physician la natunOy guided by its 
content. Beer xnade according to 
the new taw contains 3.2 per cent 
alcohoL This 'has the caloric value 
of 7 per gram. Tliere Is also 10 
per cent of nitrogenous end carbo; 
hydrate extractive materials, hav- 
Ing a caloric value about Uke that 
of sugar and protein; namely. • 4 
per grain.

Thus, a. qpprt of beer will pro
vide about 5 ^  ealorias, or . about 
five-slxtiia of the amount of calories 
to be had in a quart of inflk. If 
therefore a quart of beer daily. ,ts 
added to the regulql* diet of a se
dentary person, itii is likely to make 
him fat.

If the quart of beer r^Iaces some 
essentiaf eletnents in tiie dlM, such 
as milk, it is likely to Interfere to 
some extent with the supply of 
necessary food substances.

“Horsey Checks”  Favorites In Sports-Wear*

By _
_____ . ’'8.

(tf

for tbty 

x n o^  iff

If yjfo want to get iSic _ 
good from /ou r gardsB yea amst 
get ijt. sta r^ , ft-
nity unto the bfoiw use iSflA  
he first hard frosts' fo. thAi 

That is where tiw- 
era have the m 
can have freah 
i!rom th'eir garden* 
the year. •

There is a tdg band* of territory 
extending almpst cntHrebr acebss 
the United States, 
ginia. North Ckmlfoa, TwtnMBe. 
Kentuc^. Missouri, AricaiMas, Ok
lahoma and parts of asveral eti»r 
states, in which the grotTfog.ssai- 
aoEt is.long and vegetable cro]^ of 
one kliid or another can be. |?oWn 
during eight or ifine fliontiis''of .tbe 
year. Then tiiere le our northern 
section in which the growiiig sea
son is comparatively short. '   ̂

Left D o Tbraos^es 
Where the epace is flinited a ays- 

texb of compaxdon qroppihg is the 
plan to foDow. SmaB cropx like letr 
tuce, radisbee, spfoadi hnd mns- 
tard grown on the sa^e groupd 
with tdixiato^ qr pole beans.
' The small but hardy ^ a n ts g i*  
planted .ea ^ , thim later r^ritlhe 
soil waraiii up the tomstoee'dir'jjiole 
beans are spotted sfoobg the afoffi-)' 
er crops antd the tilne 
crops havq reined., consiflerable 
size all of the Sxxtaller crops £ c^  
been huvested. '

Successieii plitolUg o f 'ihe gardiiii 
vegetaUea 'to the fomortant m stli^ 
of insuring a- eontfouofas trapMy, 
and there are two kfods of stwMi' 
Sion planting. One is wherk pBjdit- 
fogs of such c n ^  as •bams aril 
peas are xxride every fewr foiy*; fl<n̂  
ing the early pa^ of the iassbii In 
order tb Insure * ' comtiinioa* aifo- 
ply over a long period. 'ATraothesr 
type is where *  ' aseoril. cricip te 
idanted following the finfe os'eaity 
crop and perhaps, a ' tifii^: btqp'to 
follow* the second crop, . :

For example, early peas might 
very properly be followed by late 
cabbage; early cabdage by. .late 
beans; early potatoesr by lato: sweet 
com; early sweet cam by 
You can have 'eontfoaoMLSliilply o f 
certain vi«etM>lee .by.jBleetiQa 
huitafaie varietiee. .'Clfiŝ to flivedat- 

true ;of>PiaB. .̂..jrairiyajM*
nditioDB Barlx'̂ Maska pea* — 

matura in 46 >.to 60 dayis.. n|tof 
planting; Little Marvel and'Gniitaw 
are about a woek later; .the. 
as Laxtw raquiree about. .60 OBap. 
and the Md TMepbone, about . 70 
days to mature. V >~

V.. Two-Seaseo Ocope-.
Lettoce, spinach and aw etu-M ' 

the cool weather cro^  cfB^JoA 
groom as a spring crop abd
aa a, fall. crop. ------------^
green ifte '8 ...
Zealand'spinach ahd- - 
spihach can be-grown,vfoij 
able condltibiu during 

(Chinese' cabbage la — 
cellent salad 
Buxxuner and' fan ehlture?' 
ty ' about the (Thlnasc —
that the xnatore *iitoch«»'1bnr __
can be taken Into a cool .jiit or cel
lar and stored until ' almost . |lM- 
vrinter. '
’ Recently the ItaUah' .or . 
broccoli has bebome one of 
xiiost popular garden 'V^talfi«C^Jf 
Is a cool weather" pibp aiid' ‘ 
just like caUiagb bir ' 
out ixxstead of 
makes s lot o f sprbufs Of 
that aro^eaten as grejfof...

i

a t
i'4iv

totatiof̂ l
What we seAk is a retaini W hs 

clearer understandtng o f :ti^ jfo b l^  
truth that those wlw xnairij^tito 
corpoiutions or other ageDCle#Bitih 
d li^  other paopUli xatasf̂ _Cajn 
trustees acting for the othan.' '
—^PiesideBt FYaakHn D. Reeaeeal£-' ■51:

In two'boxirs 1; saw nkro fo^^to- 
tioxi* of drunkexfoea* 'tinfo -it  opy 
time stoee the last dtor betoire ppî
blbitkm! ‘ ' '  ; V ; i ^
—Dr. George F. Sagstj,''IBbp&ls

• - - -  -

No ftrat-elayBS' pbwfr 
wining now to a ^ ^  to a rsduetion 
fo its nantfoiy esfohHal)iheifo '

The vine'fo'drted ̂  fofo the flg 
troe laagn^eth: fos pefnqgraa^

pfokrtfifor palm alfPt —f  ̂
iT ^ S gl? tHth FO good a ^ e  ttee. evmi i^  tho trpqo *1 tiM

Hollywood pajfo. fifty 
dxdlart yatf to son 
h ^  them agroe with 
>-5pe(ft B. DriMnia» 'fo0«la

The process of’cfolbfoi: 
fit our cloth fo.n ^ ^ " —

...
A few  y ofn  ago axufoMt 

a pafr o f ufotto-dpafo wMi 
najri on Paik avmu» 
A'bankor.. .

away
brisk Uttle pato «fter you have ap
plied c rea m b y  - ’.r i i iplii lng ^ ----------- -  ^
ward. Add . Ifl moke each foght .mepu—4oel Ixlg. 
and do ybtb , dalty;i9 nunfinga.

field ate 
withesed

K5- <

too.
CUn stiranp i

but usiftil.^ wA

ae

r\ '■ . • *.1 J-

yUa float 
yoar diii)''
tqd QfQtp Wpw#

your ,; 
your itsdk'! 
into _
speefoi. dftonwats

Mmag tluit.

Thero is a bfoird fo-evsty luforia 
tMaOtifOi; heart that has a sigh fo It’tt toubfo 
■ighfo. If sd arlghtr^Onida, ^ '

K ana, tfo
;w)5i5 ft Aforifoaa w w ifo jrofod 

p a tro foM tiifo 0 )^ ^
'wifoj

ft
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M. H. S. FACES MERIDEN 

m OPENING GAME TOMORROW
Red and White Travds Ont 
 ̂ ef Town for Openw for 

Pint Thne in Ten Yearc 
Coach Kdley Annonnces 
Startini lineoK Ray Ber
ger to Pitch.

For thd Amt timn is tea youi. 
MtnebofUr High School’i  DmoImU 
team wiU open iU 1988 eeaaon away 
from home, Invading Meriden to
morrow afternoon to meet Meriden 
High In the' drat C. C. I. L. enooun- 
Ur and aleo the dret game of the 
year. The Red and WhlU has bene- 
dtted by almost three additional 
weeks of practice, due to the can
cellation and postponement of games 
scheduled for early In April .and 
Coach Thomas Kelley Is conddent 
that his charges will come through 
with a victory In the opener.

Meriden I<ooka Ooed
In other years Manchester has 

had a warm up game with Rockville 
befor# startiag the c . c. L L. cam- 
paifn but the Windy aty  team can
celled iU games this y ^  and the 
locals will therefore go Into the race 
for the title without any prelimi
nary eaperlenoe beyond the prac
tice eesslons. Meriden, on the basis 

' of i’j3 showing against Bristol last 
w e ^  looms as one ef the outatand- 
1^  teams in the C. C. L L., having 
been bcaUn by a score of 6 to 4, the 
defeat being due mostly to mediocre 
fielding.

MaaobesUr is the only team in 
the League that has not played at 
least one gams to date. Brlstoli with 
three victories and no defeats, Is, as 
nsual̂  leading the League. Last sea
son Manchester was runner-up to 
Bristol for the title, losing three 
games, . two of them to the cham
pions.

Starting lineup
Coach Kelley has decided on his 

starting lineup but his Briectlons are 
not permanent and may be changed' 
before game time. Ray Berger will 
be op the mound with Katkaveok on 
the recelvliig end< “Chet'* Sendrow- 
ekr-wfil' be at first, “Chncky”  Smith' 
at second and Raguskas at third. 
Kennedy and Judd will probably 
handle shortstop Mahoney will be 
in left llel^ Rautenberg in center 
and“ Bob** Smith at right

The team will leave the West Bide 
Reo at 1 o'clock tomorrow after
noon, making the trip in private 
ears.

OQRSAMO

UDES
Make It Snappy

There wee something cruel about 
.that statement of Prexy Sill 
Veeck'S regarding Homsl^ . . . 
,when BUI told Orlmm and Hart
nett not to mingle with Hornsby, 
“another washed up ball player.”

. . The transfer of Oeoi^e Uhls 
to the New York Giants brings to 
mind that there are so many for
mer American Leaguers getting by 
in the National League that the 
dbar old National Is being rated 
as the best ef the minor leagues.
< The Oakland team of the Pacific 
Coast League la an All-America 
outfit . . . here are some of the 
names: Mailho, Uhalt, Anton, Pool, 
Wera, Raimondi, KInUna, Chosen, 
Joiner, laidoteh, Phedus, Salinsen, 
P* menway, QUister, Lavago . . . 
and oh, yes, Scott and Kelly, utility 
men.

The camp of Max Baer at At
lantic City will be a great source 
of solace and comfort to harassed 
scribes . . .  the guy having aU the 
color of the spectrum . . .Max is 
the world’s greatest daffodU . . . 
he la one fighter who is speaking 
the truth when he says he likes to 
go the rough way . . .  he dotes on 

labuslve^aetlon.
The boys are talking about War

ren, Jr., for the Derby . . .  ho 
beat BoUermaker In a recent start, 
and Indicated ability over the dis
tance . . . Warren, Jr., won two 
races this ysar . . . and one heat 
as a two-year-old. .

Warren, Jr., has a good family 
on his mother’s aids, being out of 
Baaquaist, an importsd lady. . . . 
Tbs father waa Bud Leraer . . . 
not much ae a eire . . - but Bae- 
qualse was by Bamourai . . . some 
steedi

The people behind Calumet 
Farms, owner of Warren, Jr.,-are 
harness track folks. . . . Warren 
Wright, Sr., for years campaigned 
on the Grand Cucuit . . . when 
ke-died last year, hla son took over 
afEklrs . . . and Warren, Jr^ 
named for the boy, IS the first 
Derby entry the bouse ever has 
had.

Thers ars many stories like that 
oM behind the Kentudqr Derby 
. so many that a book could 
ba written . . .  and Should.

/ -TO taMSMST TBOPBT

GMwal Fariqr will pc^ 
tha gold t r 6 ^  to tiwsfwair ef 
KsBteoky dsrby winner Batur- 

;Tl^Presldent John Oaroer 
hid L t Oov. 1. B. Cbpadler
that be. win ba uaaMe to attsad;

Brushing Up Sports

HE

l\DD0CK

TOTsapua
sn i A miACE

Bittiai d  OtMm  u d  PiiclK 
inf tl RidNiibr P ill 
N m ik  Oil (I S p otlit

(By, AiiesisSsi Prm .)
The batttsg etrefigtli displayed by 

the BaltliBere Orioles aad ths fissby 
pitohiag by ths Roohsstsr mounds- 
maa havs pushsd ths Nswark Bears

Sardzen iMys IXoiv̂ ^
To Start The Golfing Year Right

out of ths .4po^ght ia ths, latsma* 
I but ths IN I ohamilons 

havs dsmoestratsd thsy ars adt to
Mod Isagus
bs eouatsd out whsa obsmploaship 
posstMlitils.ari. wsighsd.

Bo,far ths Bsars hhvs won ten 
fames sad lost ssvss to rest in 
axled ^aesi hut iR a ooupis of “hard 
look** ysmse had goos in their fhvor 
iastMd of against them there hwuid 
bs a oenaidarabls diffsnasa la their 
stsadiag. ’ And a gaasral survey of 
the Ihisup reveals that ICi ‘
Mamaua
another

Boms
havs to

lU asfsr Ai 
I outride of

of N« 
find. thaiT’

aioag with A good 
rwaf (* ■ • -oluba, but: 

1

hitters, still 
battipf eyes, 

many otasrs on 
ths esn feel 

oonfidsnt that asost of them will do 
it bifhrs long. Big Jim Woavsr al* 
rsady has mads himailf senMthing 
of a leoal hero by pushing aad win
ning five straight gaaiiee. Jimmy 
Derixong also, has dons ionis fins 
mound work, aad Cbatlsy Dsvens, 
although he has lost thiM out of
four BO far, ean’t ahtraya bs sspect-

or haveid to drop ons^ut 
rain eom# alodg, as It did Tuesday, 
aad wipe out the tying rim.

On tas other-hand, Jerimny Mur
phy, in whom Mamauz still appears 
to have coafldsnee demote ths two 

he haa tansoKSlll 
to prove fis oaHhsr. Osorfol 
is DMt.ih nflef roles vmUe the 
others, ThmnUa,’ Chsndlsr'sad Duke, 
are a bit douhtfuL

Newark’s chance to avenge the 
“luud luck” beating at Montreal 111 
its northern opener, was . delayed 
yesterday whan rala along the 
northom front wiped out the entire 
five-game program. The JSreey 
City-Bxiffalo doublebeader was re
scheduled for today.. ' The' other 
washouts wore Baltimore at Toronto 
sad Albany at Jtoehestsr.

(This is ths Brst of a series of 
twelve artlplSs in whioh Osns Sarm̂  
sen, world golf ehsaplen, teUi tbs 
average player bow to out strokes 
off bis score.)

<UNB
W oiir<M f

fllABABBN
{ Quumea

(As TOld To iUsniSdSd)
Most- golfers itairt out all wrong 

in tbs spring t̂ims,
Oensmlly, they fsu ts look tkslr 

stubs and a<tuipmSat over- prepsriy, 
take thrir stanes and swla|nieo 
musk for griotsd, ovsr-de at ths 
outsit end. than b s ^  to wonder 
what’s wrong with fiislr gams.

They wouldn’t go into thslr busi
ness that way, but bseauss golf is 
play, th^ fail to appî  ths sim- 
plsst and most obrious tundamso- 
tale rsquirsd to glvs them the most̂  
ifijoymant out iff It

The Bin Bsssntlali 
I would list; the sssential thing a 

for ths avsriM player during the 
first few wesks u . follows:

1. Before starting out at all, havs 
the pro look over your.swing, ds- 
tset faults you don't suspect sad 
give you ths proper advice.

3. Frotsot your heads against 
blistering by taking thhxgs easily, 
unless .you have been ft^wam sd 
enough to have praotiosd swinging 
somrihlng heavy or using hand sx- 
erdses.

8. Inapeet your oluba oleeely, f >r 
rtpairing or . ooo^tioaiag. It soay
save you meaty later,

4. After you have olay< 
weeks, if you ars etui- aUclng

By MAX BIDDLB
At Top, a daughter of American 

9 lag, and a graaddaughta;' of 
Man o' War is training in sen.it - 
tlonal fashion for the Kentucky 
Derby, May,d. The names of ru.t 
of Maa o' war’s daughtiers — Bdlth 
Cavell, Bateau, I^orence Nigbtih- 
gals— ara aamea to eonjure wiOx, 
aad ths Bhandon Farms filly may 
turn out to bs a grsat racing mars 
hsrself.

A filly, to win the Kentucky 
Derby, must, of oourss, have the 
highest type of speed. But In addi
tion, she must be rid of the. mating 
idea. Few filUea can forget their 
OCX In April and, May. and they are 
hatd to &aln. Top' Slight was an 
example last year. She could not 
run with colts but was always lu- 
parior to her own aex.

At Top Is a big, rangy filly, and 
tn form haa the gensral appear- 
anoa of a dlstanos runnar< As a 
two-year-old she followed the gen
eral Unes of her blood and showed 
no championship ablUty. In De
cember and January abe ahowed 
great Improvement. This has been 
the general course of aona and 
d..ughtere at Man o’ War and their 
get.

Early in January, At Top won the 
Daily Racing Form Kandlcap with 
ths greatest ease, .defeating Ehra 
B, Bobsled, Colonel Hatfield, win
ner of tbe Louisiana Derby, and 
others. and slow to get along. 
She, was seventh at the quartet and 
Sixth at the half. Entering the 
stretch she was fourth - by two 
lengths. Sha won drawing away, 
by two lengtba.

Last Night ̂ 8 Fights

Chioago — King Levinate, Chi- 
oago, knocked out CharieV Retsiaff, 
Duluth, one; Art Lariiy, Minne
l l i s ,  knocked out “Tiger Jack” 
Fox, Terre Haute, Ind.; Mary Lev- 
andowskl. Detroit, stopped Mickey 
Patrick, Chicago. 3.

Quincy, nis.—Rmsy (Kid) Baker, 
Indlaaapolie, outMinted Allen 
Matthews. Bt Loula,' 10.

St Louis—Barney Hose, Chicago, 
outpointed Joe Qbouly, Bt Louis, 10.

Dea Mohxea—Loftle Louie Mays, 
Des. Moines, and Jackie Brady, for- 
fixarly of Syraouai, N. Y., drew, ten.

San Frandaoo—Little Dempsey, 
Manila outoolnt^ Billy McLeod, 
Stockton, 6 ^ . ,  10.

Oakland, Calif.—Tony Polool, 
Reno, Nenulri and Lee Ramagc, 
San Diego, drew, (lO); Fred Feary, 
Btoekton, Califknoritad out Obet 
Shanfial, Can Frandsep. (5): Al 
Mandredo, Treano, Cal&, dmeated 

Hughes, dsralaad, (•)•
wilnxlngtoa, CaUf̂ -JSddle 

dooK Los An^aa, ouh^tsd  Man
uel Vlotorla, Ban Frandaoo, (10).

• • *

League Leaders
By A8SOOIATB0 FBBSS

Amerloan: Same as ysatsrday, 
ttcept batt^ , scbuito, '*sBktors, 
pY ; west,Iftw M , M l. Hits, wrest
8|X>W0Sp' Sle

Natkeal: Bsms aa yeatsrday ex- 
sept runs batted m. HsrtasttCubs, 
1B>«

YALEHURUNGACE 
OUSTED FROM TEAM

\How Thay Stand

Faifaire to Lire Up to Regiiia' 
liont is Cuse Giron liy 
Coadi Joe Wood.

ynVTBBDAy'B bbsduts

Boston 6, I t  umiA2. 
(Other games pos^ioned.)

NbtlSBSl'lSkgBe 
.Soeten B, CWndeaBti 4. 
(Other gsmes pbsteoaed.)

Batsnmdonat Leogne
All gamsf pestpOBsd.

m e  stan din gs

New Haven, Corm., May 4.—(AF) 
—Johnny Broach, See of the Tale 
pitching staff, has been permanent
ly dropped. Yrom the baeeball squad 
for failure to live up to team ngu- 
latlTns, Joe Wood, coach of the 
team, annoxmeed today.

Broaca was ordered to turn in jUs 
uniform after he refused to plteh 
against a leml-profesrional taam, 
led by Albie Booth, former Tile 
star, which defeated the. BUa Tuee< 
day, 8 to 0. The diamiiaal waa an- 
xxoxmced without further oomment 

The bespeetaoled righthander kad
been temporarily suspended earlier ........
in the seaeon for failure to return •
with the team after the Easter 
vacation. Upon his return April 7, 
he was reinstated when he eulained 
that he had been “unavoldaDly de
tained" at his hone in Lawrence,
Mass.

Broaca pitched Yale to the East
ern Intercollegiate League cham
pionship virtually single-handed last 
year.

eOLF
STBaIGIIT ARMS BBLF 

CLUB ’■M BIRAXQBT
An old golf teaehsr 

“Straight arma hdp >to 
straight shots.” Straight arma 
throughout ths ahot are an , a»* 
surance that the club will umxai 
in the eame are aseending and Be- 
soending. When the club M 
brought down you must Attempt 
to swing It so ths elubhead wu 
travsl m ths saaes path.

Especially the IMt arm muat be 
kept stralgbt .. throughout the 
^Ing. ’ Any bend at uvAot - wlU 
lessen the measured dlatance to 
the ,baUv omislag' hslf; hR ' or 
topped shots.

Many gektors will argus 
fact that stars band the IsR 
arm at tkri tm of the baeksyijiBi* 
Thia la trim but 61oaa obsstvatlqA 
will ravM that the Arm. hes 
straighteniS bafOre thrte Îs lm- 
paet With Ibe-bafi. —  - •

Afttt M .allBte,
lows through, later belu earcied 
around tb the iaft, tte lirt 
ahould be allowed to bsN.
•etton of tbs ‘ right arm through
out' the swing fi idsBtloer intt 
the lsft‘twt reversed.

Amailean
NSW York 
Washington 
Chicago .. 
Clevelsild . 
Detroit S s a i a s C e .

Phihxdetfihla ............. ‘ 6
Bt Louli .............   7
Boston ....................  5

Nhtloi^ l^ gu s 
W.

Pittsburgh .............. l l
New Ybrk................. fi
Briiton....................   fi
Brooklyn ....••••i.. 7 
Ohicsgo. 7.
St t^uls 7
Cincinixati A

f i

PC.
.888
.«3&
.588
.6N
.639
.876
.860
.394

p a
.Ttt
.816
.600
.600
.48?
.4M
.439
.368

OAMEB. TODAY
Anasrtean Leasua

Washington at develand. 
Philadelphia at Chicago. 
Boston at &t'Louis. 
NdwiToMt At Detroit.

NMImiaI Lssftts 
Bt Lome At FhUfidslphla. 
Pittsburgh' et Broekfyn. 
ClAolaBAti at Beaten. 
Chleago At New Toru (2).

ad a few
Of

beoUag when you don’t want to, 
fiuhUag those important piUh 
■hots or putting peony, hAve tbe 
pro tsks another good look at your 
game.

0- Pay apsoial attention to your 
grip'AM stance) these are the 
moot important faeten in any golf- 
er's. pMformaaee. Îhe ' left hand 
must bs over far .eaouih so that 
you can see all four kntMkles. Re
member that aha ,

B. Be sore y6 »  ahoes are all 
right,, eomforuble and is good eeu- 
tt&en. A golfer, travelB on hla feat 
and nothing wlU do Um more harm 
than being pobriy Shod. - 

HeriiDeUentsly AS Btarl 
I put In hours of pimetloe myself 

bafora attempting- my BTst round 
of spring golf. Of course it Is buri- 
Bssawlth ms end ths ordinary 
playsr doean̂ t want to do that. In 
fast hi ean't. But, in proportlen, if 
he fedows my suggestleBA ha will

r: better, Msults aad more quiok-( 
ttins up hiB gama 
Xt’s a . good ^ ^ to  bedk- deliber
ately at the start R develops pow

er and soon the euggeratlon can 
be euminatsd or eontroUed.

roillfl u s  CHANCE 
TOWWltriNZES

High School Boy Entorod in 
Annual Ontboinl Mara
thon in New YorK May 14.

New York, May 4.—(AP)—CUn- 
ton Fergusoni a i6^year old high 
school boy from. Waban, Mass., has 
a chance to win teh of the 40 prises 
offered Ifi the annual Albany-New 
York outboard marathon May 14.

Weighing only 100 pounds, he can 
cop the prizes lot the youngest afid 
ths lightest driver to finish. If he 
otaliriiig'hU OMss A oraft horns in 
front tn ths haadicsp raos, ks esn 
orilset'two graad imies» two more 
for;belhgthi first amateur driver, to 
finish and two for leading Ih Olaes 
A. Other prlBSa open to him are 
those for the first finJaher who never 
won a race before and the first Who 
never finished In the .AJbany-New 
York event previously, 

in additioa to the ten prises there 
is a medal which thaMlddle Atlantte 
Outboard Association  ̂imottaor of the 
raet, rival to every driver who fin
ishes the gthtd. .

Y0sUrday*» Stan
By ABBOGUTBD FRBB8

JoUey, Red Sox, walloped triple, 
double and siagls In four ttmss up 
sgainst Browns, s 
d m ^ ia  two.

seerihg one run and
Knoths, Braver, hit 

with Berger on bSM for tying 
winning runs agalast Reds and i 
pleted UBASristsd deuMe pliy.

■ ■     ̂ a,
OOUJBOH XBAOK KBIT.

homer 
and 

com-

Newton, .___
Half of Boston 
traek team win
mpls 4hiW~ ia
Affslnst me

Coaeh Jaek 
BUI Baysa, kis 
fiormer. la (bur
hurdls rabsa
fSHT

, May 4.—(AP)— 
OoUage’a fiS-aean 
bs eansd

b duel meet
hee wtered 

most vsraatUs per* 
evsatii, the two

Javslih
D a V s____
kava cash

it ethers, N ^ S S im d ,
_  jSw ttU , JbhaNev 
Jblin kivs been

By ja m t  OON A^l 
NBA Bsrvles iports writer

Upstream - fiSbmg or down hsa 
always been a point of debate among 
fly oaitera
^Tha ufistriam angler argues 
that the fish, being neadsd up- 
atraam, isat likely to lee you. 
aad that you stme, agriaat the 
fish when yeii kook him rather 
than awsg m m  him. The down* 
strsam aaglsr oontends that ̂  
bait rMLeaes the fish, before the 
Uns—often the reverse. In up- 
atrsam fishing—and that a great 
d ill, mors.matff ^  ^  eovared- 
ia this maimsr.

Both mathoda have their a^ 
vehtagas. The fa t  thing m on is 
follow your judgment and

dirs^on on the following
to flab upstream'— la 

ameolb, alow water; small s to e i^  
during a fiy hat<m, lew aad slsar 
.water, aur-wsti m lalS aea-
sba, with liBhi 
Uns.

When
tMt wBtm, HIM t . . .  ....
no vkHMs f l y l M  is disopmtWR 
IB Mfh aad reUsd Water with X f 
tegular ttartsatt durlag tppif, 

leaea; and with heBvy-tfMNt bbb

This is the time of year when a few mllUea dlvat diggers ars won- 
daring what happened to their gamee during the hmg vruitar months. 
With, that In mind, Gene Baraaen, British aad Amsnoan Open eham- 
plon of last year, has volunteered to teU sobm of ffie secrete ef Me 
brUBaht play In a series of twelve illustrated articles.

i

Sign Former Pro Players 
To Appem On LocalTeam
TryoBb Bdng Held at 5 

O’clock This Afternoon 
at Woot'Sido ReU; Nme to 
Moot Wiffinanrit at M l 
Nebo Field Next Sunday at 
3 p. ni.

Tryouts for the baseball team 
thaik isi expected to represent Man
chester during the coming season 
will be held tonight at the West 
Side playgrmmds at 5 o’clock id 
aU who are interested are Invited to 
report. The local Recreation 
Centers Is sponsoring tbe team and 
announces that several professional 
players have been signed to appear 
in u e  gams to be played next Sun
day against Wlilimantic at Mt. 
Nebo field at 3 o’clock In the after- 
noon, d. 1.1.

Dan Redding, a former Florida 
league player, baa keen signed to 
ooVer tUrd base. Redding Ui a 
powerfully built chap and stands 
five feet, l l  inches and weiigtpr 185 
pounds.. He has a strong throwing 
arm and is a right bander: He hit 
.840 last year.

Al Reinhardt, who bails from the 
Cape Cod league, is slated to oover 
shortatATO for the locals. He Is a 
raxxgy cnap and hite hard and often. 
He is exceptionally fast In fielding 
and hie batting average for forty 
games last year was .^9.

Tom Connors, who'was with Nor
folk, Va.. in the defunct Eastern 
league last year, will cover one of 
tbe outfield posts. Connors is a 
near .3Q0 hitter. He has a good, 
throwing arm and bats and throws 
right hand.'

Sam Hyman, who is associated 
with the newly organized WllUman- 
Uc ohxb; la engaged Itt eififaing play
ers. Last eveiilng he said that he 
would probably have Roser and 
Bruce (Caldwell in the Thread City 
Uneup for Sunday’s game. Ted bul- 
Uvan, who pastimed ln the South
ern league, has been signed by Hy
man-to cover secohd base for, Willi- 
manric. BuUlvan .Mt .2t2 last sea
son: He covers A lot o£ ground and 
Is plenty fast bn the bases.

WRESTUNG
New York—Dick Bbikat, FhUs., 

threw Karl SarpoUs, Glen Lyon, Pa.; 
Sam Oordovano, New York and Al 
Qetaewlta, Manchester, drew, one 
hour 40 minutes, l l  p. m.

Montesal—Jim Londos, New York 
defeated Rudy Dusek, Omaha, 
stralgbt faUs. '

l^adelpMa—Jim Browning, Ver
ona, Ho., threw Stanley Pinto, 
Ravens, Nab.

DUROOHW IN ObVKt,
Bbiten, 6 ^  4,—fAP)«4ao Duro- 

cher, CHnoinnati Beds sbertatop. was 
Blate<f to appear ih •: Brighton dis
trict eourt today on an assault and 
batted Obarge that haa been pend 
tioA Sgainst- him since last season. 
a V avss field spMtater has acopsM 
the ball Hsyet' of stppplag ,on Jxls 
foet 'anfi-spwlns him.

PrsedpitSSney Well of the Reds 
ibas mcpected to serve .as Durb-

BLUE RIISONS NEED 
ONE MODE fICrORY

Domnion Basketbatt Tide at 
Stake a$ Teaiu Prepre 
for Rnal Tilt.

Victoria, B. C.. May 4.—(A ?) — 
The Victoria Blue Ribbons, basket
ball champions of Western Canada, 
today needed only one mors victory 
over the Windsor-Walkerville AlUax- 
nl, eastern titieholders, to take the 
dominion title. ,

The Blue Ribbons, led by the 
Patrick boys, Lynn and Muss, turn
ed back the invaders 39-86 in an ex
citing cvertime gam» last night to 
take the lead In games, two to <me. 
The title has been held In the weet 
since 1929.

The Alumni led throug> most Of 
the game and up to the final min
utes when I.ynn Pa^ck sank two 
long field goals and (jnapman chop
ped in a free try to tie the eowit at 
31-31. The Blue Ribbons then went 
ahead In tbe 10 minute overttms 
period to sweep their rivals 'aside 
and score eight points to the Aliufi- 
nl’B four.

The two Patricks are sons of Les
ter Patrick, maniMr and' president 
of the champion New York Rangers 
of the National Hockey League.

Local Sport 
Chatter

Harold Mattson, a aasribir of the 
National Guards basketball ’ team, 
proved his versatiU^ Ih jqrarts 
Tuesday'night in a deoliive manner, 
1^ hurling a no-hit, hf '̂mn game in 
Ime opening game otthe Ixxsuraace- 
aoBlcers League at Hartferd. Matt
son, pltehing for tba Hartford OMi- 
neoticut Trust Oo&maiiyt. brought 
1^ team a 0 to 0 tnaa^h . over the 
Conneoticut General - ^eurenee 
Compwxy. He >Ntriiek out thirteen 
hattera and only walked tw(h

, The tennis team at ManchMtsr 
High school ia sohOdified to open Ita 
seasofi tomorrow aftsmooB Nalnst 
MeridM High In tha Silver 01^.
/ ’The Olympics soocir team will 
.practice tomorrow afternoon at fi 
o’clock at CBartsfO^ rielft

The Bufa-Alplne'A. C. 'wiU opw ite 
seascHx SUfidsy aftsftxOOn it  Jarvte 
Grove,.opp6i&g l^ oh siter .OttSB. 
,'ite MAXf will start At. 3 . o'oioelt.

BuVAipInas Witt jMottM
aiifht a t^ e  Charter O tf atrest
=at 8:l6 o’cloch.

BrUftoi High oontfcfitd.ltf v i^ W  
streak at ths expensAcf Ssaf H a^ 
ford ysstsrdSy afteriidon; s f u ^

HNwricroiBM
BKwilPllMnE
SHNYSHIEVOKn

Both Stirt Hitiinf aiterrile 
(Up in New Petilieir, 
Only Two Gubos Ployed n  
Majors Yotterday.

(By Associatsd Press)
Two of ths sMt important fac

tors la one of tbs biggest of last 
winter's bsssbsll tradss, Fred 
Behults* aad Bam West, have blos- 
sofflsd out aa IssdlBg figures ef the 
American Leagife nrî th their new 
teams, much to tbe luiprise of 
virtually eversrbô y concerned. 
Sobulte went from the 8t. Louis 
Browns to ths Weshiagton Bsna- 
tors aad Wsst rsvsrsed tbs routs.

Wbsn thsy wars dropped Into 
regular, positions this spring both 
began hitting at a terrific cljp. 
Now BChuIte Is the lesdlnf bsttpr 
0* the league with a AF7 average 
for 16 gamsfi while West is ranked 
as his leading rival, batting .888 in 
20 gsmes.

West tost e good chance to gfiin 
on Mi rival yesterday as rain aad 
cold weather forced the poitpone- 
meat of aU but two major league 
gamee, including the Benatcn ̂  
clash wltb Detroit. Ms yielded with 
the rest of tbe Browns to tbe pitch* 
lag skill ef Andrews who burled 
the Boetoa Red Box to e six to one 
triumph to break a six-game los
ing strsalL

did Ms share by eloutlig 
MS third boms run of the season 
with empty bases la ths fourth in
ning but Andrews allowed only five 
other MtS, while tbe Box bunched 
blows off Hadley for three runs in 
the op«Ding sad continued to bit at 
the impertSBt memaats. Big 
Smead Jolley set the pace with a 
S i^ e , a double end a triple.

Boeton also oams on In tbe 
only National League feme of the 
day as ths Braves came from un- 
dernsath is down tbe Cincinnati 
Reds 6-4.

CLAIMS RECORD AS UMP
Bt Louis, May 4.-*«(AP)~Mect 

Mr. (Jeorge Hildebrand, American 
League umpire, wbo admite work
ing 8.0N coboecutlve fames in his 
m<we than 20 years is  a ball and 
strike dictator In tbe circuit.

“In 20 years Tve never Yuissed a 
single innlfig Of a single game.” 
quoth Mr. Hildebrand. ‘T’vc never 
mleeed a train. Eveiy gmne l was 
assigned to. I went through with.”

With these words ”HlIdy” dlepoe- 
ed of the touted record of Cy Pflr- 
man. a brother big league arbitra
tor. Tuesday Pflrman ' soame ill be
fore the Giant-Cub battle in New 
York, to which he tna assigned, 
^ d  was unable to appear. This 
broke his reoord of 1,710 cmisecu- 
tive games and great was the won
der St it all.

Ihe 3,098 game record of Hilde
brand does not include numerous 
spring and exhibition gaaetr of his 
frequsnt appsaraaoes during world 
series week. He hoper to add sev
eral yean to the tots’.

BONUS WAGNER HONORED 
Brooklyn, May 4.—It’a Honus 

Wagner day in Brooklyn today as 
the Pltteburgh Pirates come here 
to opM their first series of the sea-., 
son against the Dodgers. The fa
mous "Flying Dutehniai. now. a 
Pirate coarix, haa been honored in 
one way or another in nearly every 
National Laague city ha boa riaitad 
so far but Brooklyn intaiidx tr out
do the rest. Honus la to tscelYS tbe 
keys to the borough at a reception 
on tbe borough hall steps shortly 
after nootiu head a parade to Bb- 
bets Field for the game and to be 
guest of honor at a dinner at Coney 
Rland tonight

M
CHARTER QAK DOUBLES

tn the Charter Oak Doubles Tueî  
day night Brennan and Broaowski 
took three stralgbt games from 
putt and Fahey.
Brennan  ...............  112 100 109
Brozowski .............. I ll  108 108

> •> •e • * •putt ..
Fahey

192
GaoMa Tonight

Houat and Rohan v» Walker anlj| 
ChandA WUkle and Howard vf<
Schubert and F. (Jervinl.

KBBART TAKES UBAD
Cbariia Ksbart difeate,! ----- -

Roshe'fiir. Watarbiiry by fl.v« niaa ki 
tkslr first leg of a boBte and ksfiii 
'match. Bkeh bewlsr hsA muf g i ^  
Under tbe iQO. mark. KSbm^lUt# 
klgh a in ^  of IBO. wiUi 
bSBt eEsrl was 18E .
tkS match Witt.
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Read the &a*,sifled Rental Property Listing on this Page
AUTOMOBILES FOR SALE 4
1982 FORD 1-2 ANE 1 1>S ton 
trucks, aU body types, sad sliest 
single sad dual wheels. Cole Motors 
91-98 Center street Tel. 6408.

WANTED— AUTOS— 
MOTORCYCLES 12

«!• »iiu «>as«# ewww* *w •••••» -w
•dit. ravlM or rojeot ear eopr eoe- 
Idered objootloneblo.
GLOSINO HOURS—ClessUlod eds to

bo published oemo der mnot bo ro« 
eelved by It o’dlook noon: Beturdeyo 
10:30 a. m.

TELEPHONE YOUR 
WANT ADS.

Ado era aeceptod orar tho tolaphono 
at tho CHARGE RATE stvon abova 
as a convenlonce to advortlsera, but
tho CASH RATES will bo aooopted at 
FULL PAYMENT if paid at the Dual- 
nets offloo on or botoro tho-oaventh

MOVING— TRUCKING— . 
STORAGE 20

WANTED PROM PRIVATE party, 
liFht sedan or coupe, late model 
preferred. Phone Hartford 8-4857. >

BUSINESS SERVICES 
OFFERED 13

WANTED—PLOUGHINa and har
rowing to do. Lb T. Wood Company.

FIX)R1STS— NURSERIES 15

FOR SALE—PANSIES, vegetable 
plants and perennial plants. Krauss 
Greenhouse, 621 Hartford Road, 
telephone 8962.

Want Ad InfonnatloB

Manchester 
Evening Herald

CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISEMENTS

Count atz avoraao word* to a Uno. 
Initials numbopo and abbroTlatlono 
each count aa a word and oomponnd 
words aa two worda Minimum ooot is 
pries of thraa llnaa Lina rates par day for transient
ada __■floetlTO Mareh IT, 1**T

Cash Charso 
I Consocutlvo Days ..I 7 otsi # ots
S Consooutlvo Days ..I • ots U ots
1 Day ......................... I 11 otsI II ots

All orders tor irrogular insertions 
will bs otaarsed at tbs ons tims rata 

Special rates for long term ovary, 
day advertising glvsn upon request 

Ads ordered for throe or sU days 
and stopped before the third or fifth 
day will be obarged only ter tho ac
tual number of ttmea tho ad appear
ed. oharging at the rate earned, but 
BO allowance or refunds oan be made 
on alz time . ada stopped after the 
fifth day.No “till forbids” : vUsplay lines not 
solA * 'Ths Hsrald will not hs rssponslbls 
for mors than ons Incorrect inaertlon 
of any advertisement ordered for 
more than on# ttma 

Tho Inadvertent omleslon of Inoor- 
root publication of advortleing will bo 
rectified only by «<anoallatlon of the 
Charge made ter tho oorvloo ondoroA 

All advertleomonts must conform 
In stylo, copy and typography with 
regulations entorosd by tbs publish- 
srs and thsy rsssrvs the right to

SU^VER LANE BUB LINE Offgi UM 
awawwwwftrtatirm of their Ihlga Ue- 
Lose bue fox lodge, pfiity or tMuo 

fit ipedfil rates. Phone 8068, 
8864.

APARTMENTS— FLATS— 
TENEMENTS 63

FOR R E N T -5  ROOM flat, flret 
floor, fill Improvemente. Inquire ^ 0  
Oak street. ^

LOCAL AND LONG OZBTANUL
moving, general truoklxig, uvary 
aervloe. Our afflHatton with Unuao 
Vane Servloe means lower ratea on 
furniture moving to dUitant potota 
Large modem tracka, enpailanoeo. 
men, prompt servloe, all goods in
sured while In transH are features 
offered at bo extra esepeoae to you. 
Daily tripe to New Tork, baggage 
delivered dlreot to eteamahlc piers. 
For further laformattoo oaL 8068 
8860. 8864. Perrqtt A Ulexmey lao.

FOR RENT—6 ROOM tenement, 
with all improvemonte, at 96 Fos
ter street Telephone 6052.

REPAIRING 23
HAVE YOU A  FAVORITE com

fortable chair or r-attress that ie 
worn and faded? If so let.us reno
vate it, and add a new covering. 
Phone 8616, Manchester Upholster
ing Co. Established 1922.

day following the first Insertion of 
each ad otbarwlee the CHARGE 
RATE will be collecteA No reiponii- 
bllity for orrore In telephoned ade 
will be assumed and their accuracy 
cannot be guaranteeA

INDEX OF 
CLASSIFICATIONS

Slrths .................    A
Hngagemento . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  H
Marrl.- Tee e o ex.ee 0 e ete;oe e» aeeeeeeo C
Deaths ...................   U
Card of Thanks 1
In Memorlam ............................ >
Lost and ^ound ...••«••••••... i
Announcements -

•Personals .................................. an I
Autouwblles

Automobiles for Sale ...............   4
AutomoMlee for Bzcharge . . . . r  I
Auto Acceeeorles—T ires ............. t
Auto Repairing—Painting.........  7
Auto Schools ..................... a . . . .  7-A
Autos—Ship by Truck ..........  I
Autos-*For Hire . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  S
Garages—Servtoo—Storage . . . . .  10
Motorcycles—Bloyelee ..............  11
Wanted Autoe—Motoreyelee . . . .  12
BuelBeae aud .Profcaelonal gerrleee

Business Services Offered .........  IS
Houeehold Services Offered....... ll-A
Building—Con|raotlng ..........   14
Florleta—Nureerleg .................... IE
Funeral Directors 16
Heating—Plumbing—Roofing oXW 17
Insurance ...................................... 18
Millinery—Dressmaking . .........  19
Moving—Trucking—Storage 20
Painting—Papering .................... 11
Professional Servlcea .oeoeoooo OXW 22
Repairing ....................................  28
Tailoring—Dyeing—Cleaning . . .  24
Toilet Goods and Service ...........  25
Wanted—Bueinees Servloe.........  28

Edueatleaal
Courses and Claesee ..........   17
Private Instruction .................... 28
Dancing ...................  .I8>A
Musical—Dramatic ...........   29
Wanted—^Instruction ..................  80

Flaaadal
. Bonds—Stocks—Mortgages ......... 81

Business Opportunities ..............  82
Money to Loan ...........................   13

Help aad gltaatloaa
Help Wanted—Female ............... 85
Help Wanted—Male ...................  86
Help Wanted—Male or Female ..  37
Agents Wanted ........................... S7-A
Situations Wanted—Female.......  18
Situations Wanted—̂ a l e ...........  89
Employment Agencies................  40
Live Stoele—Pete—Poultry—▼ektelce 
Doge—Blrdo*—Pete 41
Llv) Stock—^Vehicles • o 0 a o ox<o 0• 48
Poultry and Supplies ................  ,48
Wanted — Pete—^Poultry—Stock 44 

For Sale- MIeeellaueeua
Articles for Sale........................... 45
Boats and Acceaeorles ..............  4i
Building Materials .................   47
Diamonds—Watobeo—•Jewelry . .  41
Electrical Appliances—Radio . . .  49
Fuel and^Feed .49-A
Garden — Farm—Dairy Produots 60
Household Goode ........H
Machinery and Tools • • 0 • • «traf«te • II 
Musical Instrumsnts . . . . . . . . . . . . .  II
Office aad Store Equlpmeat . . . .  14
Bpeclals at the Storoo • a a a a «fia.a>’< M 
wearing Apparel—Fun •waaaiaa'̂ W ( f  
granted—To Buy • a a a • a a*a a âa’â  ̂ It 

Beeuie Beurfi Hotels Eesews
Rooms Wlthput Board a#»«79aaaa II 
^arders_Wajitod_ a a a a aw www'bV* 4*-A

coats. Flats. ToaoBoats mi II 
iBoso XioeatieBs for XtMt 14 

raooo for Boat O
labarbaa tor Rent r .. .e  V
Boiqmor Homos.for Boat 17

sated Ip Real . . . . . . . . .w . .*...., !•
Rsal Estalo For fala 
stjin lld laf for 8010 « . . .  W 
^ p o r ty  for lalo V

I EOr pU#’ roaoaAaaa.aa94iAa« Tl
law aw  a a a a • a A a a t ff il  n

flala wmm9Wm * 74
^ Eaokkat a ’ 71

h »ta * -B ee l EaUto . . r . . . . . . . . .  77

FOR RENT—8 ROOM apartments. 
Maple street Telephone 6517.

FOR RENT—4 ROOM tenement 
and garaffe, 5 Ridgewood street 
Phone 5628.

FOR R E N T -6  ROOM FLAT With 
garage. 17 Walker street Inquire 
W. Manning, 15 Walker street

FOR RENT—TWO 4 room rents, 
located at 85 Cottage street In
quire 29 Cottage street.

FOR RENT —LILLE i STREET, 
near Center, modern 5 rooms, first 
floor, steam heat outlet for elec
tric stove, gsurage. Inquire 21 Biro 
street Telephone 3661.

COURSES AND CLASSES 27
UklAUTY CULIXIKE—Bara wblie 
learning. Details free. Harttoro 
Academy of Hairdressing 698 Main 
surest Hartford.

HELP WANTED— MALE 36
EXPERIENCED SALESMAN to 
work Manchester territory, calling 
on business concerns only. Old es
tablished, nationally advertised 
line of husinebb necessities. Only 
local man considered. Permanent 
connection. Mexchants Industries, 
Inc., 104-206 East Elizabeth Ave., 
Linden N. J.

SITUATIONS WANTED— 
FEMALE 38

MIDDLE AGED AMERICAN wo- 
man wants position -housekeeper 
or comptmlon for one or two adults. 
Address Housekeeper, Manchester 
Herald.

LIVE STOCK— VEHICLES 42
FOR SALE— SADDLE HORSE, 
saduie and bridle, also 2 Billy 
goats. No reasonable offer refused. 
Telepho"e 3514.

ARTICLES FOR SALE 15
FOR SALE—BACK BAR, suitable 
for tavern use. Also chairs and 
tables. Fred Woodhouse. Dial 7598.

FOR SALE—ICE BOX, also baby 
carnage, prices reasonable. Phone 
6672.

FOR SALE— CHESTNUT posts. 
Telephooi’ 6121.

HOUSEHOLD GOODS 51
LIBERTY m a n g e  Oil burners |10, 
completely Inst^illed. Super Hot 
Shell Oil Burner Co., Edward Hess, 
Manager.

" ^ N T E D  TO BUY 58
I WILL BUY ALL KINDS Of Junk 
and live poultry. Call 5879. William 
Ostrinsky, 91 Clinton street.

KIHIMS WlTHOU'l B O A R D S

FOR RENT—PLEASANT room In 
private' family. Telephone 8924.

FOR RENT—FURNISHED room in 
private family, rent very reason
able, Inquire 142 School street, 
downstairs.

BOARDERS WANTED 5 ^
WANTED—BOARDERS—CAN ac- 

commodate 4—Pleasant surround
ings. All home cooking. The Misses 
Hutchison, 221 Pine street Dial 
5254.

CLEAN, COMFORTABLE rooms, 
with or. without board. Reasonable 
rates, centrally located. The Chats- 
worth House, 801 Main street op
posite Montgomery Wara.

APARTMENTS— FLATS—  
TENEMENTS 68

FOR RENT—6 ROOM tenement 
with all improvements at 164 Maple 
street Inquire 162 Maple street 
Telephone 4876.

FOR RENT—6 ROOM flat, with aU 
Improvements, and garage. Inqpire 
4b Hamlin street or te le p l^ e  
8228.

FOR RENT—8 AND 4 room flats at 
168 Oak street aU Improvements 
Rates reasonable. Inquire at 166 
Oak street or call 8341.

8 OR 8 EtOOM SUITS In Ofiw John- 
tMo Block.' facing Mato gtiaet very 
desirable, modem Improvemeot,. 
I'hona 8736 or Janitor 7686.

FOR RENT—8 ROOM apartment 
all Improvements, heat furnished, 
on liU ey street 8 mlnuteg from 
Center. T et 4768.

FIVE, LIGHT, PLEASANT rooms, 
second floor, corner house. Inquire 
i r  floor, 186 Middle Turnpike, 
W est

FOR RENT—6 ROOM Im m a o t  
near Center. Inquire 11 Church 
stTMt telephone 4985.

TOR RENTl;-FOUR  ROOM down- 
' fitairs tenem iot kt 18 Knox street 
; inq^fln 30 Knooc street',or can 7381.

RENT HUNTING? ” ell us what 
you want W ell take care ol It for 
you without charge, it 'X. McCann, 
69 Center street Dial 7700.

FOR REN 1—6 ROOM tenement 
with all Improvements. Apply 81 
Wadsworth street or telephone 
4568.

THE ElASY WAY TO FIND a rent 
singles, flats, tenements, all sec
tions. No charge to you. Everett 
Mckinney, 839 Main. Dla. 860a- 
5230.

GOOD LOCATION, convenient to 
Cheney Mill, 4-5 rooms. Bargain 
815.00, one new 4 room 820. 8 Wal
nut near Pine street. Inquire Tailor 
Shop.

eXlH K EN l—THREE, flve and lU 
room tenements, with all mooera 
improvements Inquire at 147 Bast 
Cental etreet ot teiepbone /804.

BUSINESS LOCATIONS 
FOR RENT 64

TO RENT—OFFICES AT 866 Main 
street. (Orford Bldg.) Apply Ed
ward J. HoU. Tel. 4648 and 8035.

FOR RENT —STORE, CORNER 
BlBsell and Foster, 825.00 per 
month.—Grube.

HOUSES FOR RENT 65
Tor  r e n t —4 ROOM FLAT, single 
house, with all Improvements, 16 
Homestead street Inquire ]frank 
Damato. Telephone 7091.

FOR RENTS IN ALL PARTS Of 
(ianchester, singles, flats, apart
ments, tenements, without charge 
to you. Dial 8601. John F. Shannon, 
79 Russell street, j

TO RENT—FIVE AND SIX room 
houses, single and double, also mod
em  apartments. Apply Edward J. 
HoU. Tel. 4643 and 8026.

HOUSES FOR SALE 72
FOR SALE OR POSSIBLY rent, 6 
r.K>m house, garage, hen house, all 
electric lighted, 11-2  acres o f land. 
Comer FW ey street and Bast Mid
dle Turnpike. T. J. Lewie. Phone 
6327.

FOR SALE OR RENT—Seven room 
single, fireplace. Inquire on prem- 
tfieii 37 Benton street

PAYROLL INCREASED. ^

Danielson, May 4.— (A P )— Cow- 
dreU and Alexander, curtain m akm  
who operate six mills here, azmdunc- 
ed today they wiU add 250 workers 
to their payroll at once. The new 
workers wOl sweU the number of 
employees to almost two thopeand. 
It was aimounced and wlU increase 
the payroU by 820,000 a month.

Today’s

REBUS

■'/ .'j ' •fW

!toR R S N T -4  r o o m  teoftoant. 
' Tvtth or wUhout garage, on Roll 

Apply 81 B ivA 'a tm et TaL
- 0Bu8b

A NSWBf W ITH N ^PU 2ZLS4

Off TOP-M07CW

f.,

VIENNA’S HINTS 
OF CITY-STATE 
WORRY AUSTRIA

Veinna. — (A P ) — Revision o f 
boundaries in a direction eoarcely 
contemplated by Benito MussolliU 
or Adolph Hitler is hinted now and 
then by sections o f the Vienna press 
and public.

The hint Is that If friction con
tinues to develop between sodaliet 
\^enna and the Austrian federal 
government the city might condev- 
ably declare itself Independent. It 
now has the iouble status o f a mu
nicipality and a state o f the Aus
trian repubUc.

Dispute Federal Decrees 
Since tbe shelving of parUament 

and tbe subsequent development of 
a decidedly anti-socialist and even 
antl-Jewlsfa prograna by the govern
ment o f Chancellor Engelbert Doll- 
fuss, there have been several vio
lent dlsputee between dty-atate and 
federal authorities as to who has 
the right to give orders here.

When the federal government, for 
instance, outlawed the sodalist 
“sbutzbund” aa a menace to public 
security, the white-bearded ( burgo 
master-governor ot Vienna, Karl 
Seitz, promptly ordered the fadst 
“heimwehr” to dls.olve. Federal po- 
Uce enforced the government’s de
cree, while the “beimwebr” laughed 
at Seitz’ manifesto.

CbanceUor DoUfuss sodn revoked 
the burgomaster’s action and there 
was no further attempt to disband 
the “helmwehr."

Chancellor Is *Shown’
But iU-feeling mmained. Fascists 

demanded that tbe government de
pose Vienna’s eodaUat administra
tion and appoint a federd commis; 
sioner.

The sodallsts coimtered that eueb 
action woulQ force an uprising, not 
o f the mob against the government 
“but of state against state, or, to 
put it even more dearly, of sov
ereign free-state Vietma against an 
unconstitutional^ federal power."

The strength o f this local Vienna 
feeling was brought home to Chan
cellor Dollfuss and other cabinet 
members wh(*n they attended a re
cent football game' between Austria 
and Czechoslovakia. When the 
teams appeared a band played the 
national anthems o f tbe two coun
tries.

Neither the chancellor nor any of 
the foreigners among the 60,000 
spectators saw anything strange in 
tile fact that tbe crowd cheered the 
Czechoslovakian hymn. But it was 
something o f a shock when much 
shrill and derisive whistling greeted 
tbe Austrian anthem.

Invoke Hitler Hogan 
The anthem never has been par- 

tioularly popular among the sodal- 
ists, because it >s suhg to the tune 
formerly played for ‘^ d  Save Qur 
Kaiser.” But that it should pub
licly hissed struck Austrian reac
tionaries as evidence nt a cpnslder- 
able separatist feeling.

’The episode caused the ordinarily 
conservativdy written sem i-official 
organ "Reiohspost’’ to exclaim with 
Hltierltui vehemence:

“ Austria awdee!’’
Fascist papers openly accused tbe 

socialists of planning to secede 
“with the help of Czechoslovakian 
troops.”

ROOSEVET OFFERS 
HIS R. R. PROGRAM

(Continued Prom Page One)

tute the -main arteries o f commerce 
in tbe United States.

“A t this time, however, available 
traffic le not sulfident prbfltably to 
utilize edeting rallwa fadlities 
and the supplementary fa t t ie s  
provided by new forms o f trans
portation.

“ Our broad problem Is ao to co
ordinate all agendas o f transpor
tation as to maintain adequate 
service.

”I am not yet ready to submit to 
the Oongreis a comprehensive plan 
for p e n n a n t  legislation.

‘T do b^eve, bowevw, that three 
emergency s te ^  can and should be 
taken at this spedal session o f the 
Congress.

“First, I recommend the repeal 
o f the recapture provisiona o f the 
Interstate Commerce OommlSslon 
A c t

Called Unworkable
“The commission has pointed out 

that existing provisions are un
workable and Im practtnble.

“ Seoood, railway hMding oom- 
panies should be placed definitely 
under the regulation and control o f 
the Interstate Commerce Commis
sion in like manner as the rsilwasrs 
themselves.

“Third, as a temporary emergen- 
ey  measure, I  suggest the creation 
o f a Federal coordinator o f trans
portation who, working with 
groups o f railroads, win be able to 
encourage, promote or require ac
tion on the part o f earrlera. In or
der to avoid duplication o f service, 
prevent waste, and encourage re- 
organlzationa

“ Such a coordinator should also, 
in carrying out this policy, render 
useful service in maintslnlng rafl 
road employment a  ̂ a fair wage.

“The exp^ en ce gained during 
the balance o f this year win great
ly  assist the goveranMat and lbs 
carriers In pre^uatlon fo r  a more 
permanent and a more comprehen
sive national transportation policy 
at the regular session o f the Cen

tal 1984.
'(Signed)

“ fltANKLXN P. ROOSEVELT. 
“ Tbe^ White Rouse. May 4. 1988.

Whan Ocagrsss id jo u n s  fhr tha 
sunuaer the m am hm  ought to 
p li^  a better irirff game than avar 
hefw s. Tlbay'ya had n lot o f «q>arl* 
m m  mtm  m  tfiivfir* ^

A  H e r o ,  b u t  U n w a n t e d  in  X Ji S .

He's a hero to his own son— as the boy'e eyes show— and a hero 
of tbe war, but Hugb L. McLeod is unwanted in the United States 
and for the third time in three years has been Jailed in San 
Francisco for deportation McLeod, who won several decora
tions '»ith the famous Cameron Highlanders regiment, twice de
ported to Scotland, escaped Dec 16 from a deportation officer. 
'McLeod wae captured when be returned to visit bis wife and son! 
The picture shows McLeod and his son. William, 6, Just before 

a Jail door separated them again.

GREEN COMMDNin CLUB 
PROGRAM TOMORROW

Suppefr Entertainment and 
DanM at Green School Hall 
Stoning at 6 :S0.

A  r ^  good time, occupying a 
fuIT evening, is promised all who 
attend the Manchester Green Com
munity club's supper, entertain- 
m m t and dance at the Green 
school assembly hall tomorrow eve
ning. Tlie staadlag entertainment 
committee, Grlawold Chappell, Carl 
Stolteitteldt, Louis Mr ore and B. H. 
Spencer will be assisted by Misa 
Hannah Jensen, daughter of the 
president o f the club, John Jensen; 
Mrs. B, H. Spencer, Mrs. Griswold 
Chappell, Mrs. D. J. Gleason, M rs. 
Chqrles Smith, Mrs. Florence Hay
den, Mrs. Robert Hawley. A deli
cious supper o f tuna and other fish, 
egg and vegetable salads, cold 
meats, beans, relishes, rolls, cake 
ana coffee will be served beginning 
at 6:80 in the lower hall.

The enteHalnment at 8 o’clock 
will feature eight girls from the 
Vetna Life Dramatic club In a 

comedy sketch entitled “Are Men 
Superior?“T b e  setting is a log 
cabin in the Mislne woods and those 
who have seen the girls in this ph y 
have been well pleased with it. 
There will be two comedians and a 
solo dancer also from  Hartford, 
and an accordion player. Mrs. 
Tfaora Stoehr o f this town will pre
sent one or two o f her piano pupils 
in solo numbers or duet The pro
gram will be followed with mod. a 
and old-faahlonec. dancing to music 
by a three-piece orehestnu

6PJTAIN IN FAVOR
OF TARIFF TR U d

. (Continued From Pago One)

on Tuesday a full debate o f the 
Washington conversations and a  
the British policy at the world eco
nomic otmferenoe.

Tha prime minister Informed the 
House .tiiat Mt*- Roosevelt, M. H>>r- 
rlot^ and he himself had agreed in 
regard to plans for ;toe  world par
ley. A crowded House listened in* 
teptly as be spoke.

STRAWN URGES CHANGES 
IN ANTI-TRUST LAWS

P i
.O P ilA T I O N S O F  

F A R M  M E A S U R E
(Ocmtiaai^ From Prge One)

tura Pepartment officials to gat 
things'in  atope for quick applica
tion o f the massive bill. President 
R o < ^ e lt  is ready to sign it aa soon 
ap it reaifliea him*

PreBminary. Stepe 
The first steps to be taken after 

the bill becomes law have yet to be 
decided. .

Dlfferencee o f opinion on aJ- 
miniatratlon remain to be threeh- 
ed.ouL  The President apparently 
told those who will have the admln- 
latratioh o f the bill /to agree among 
themselves before they presented 
apeoifle plans zor his approval.

Peek, who is 50 years old, was 
chairman o f the executive cdmm.t- 
tee o f 22 farm leaders which sought 
to unite frrm  organizations in 'sup
port o f a common (egislative pro
gram from  1924 to 1928.
. During the: war he served on the 
War industries Board and it is on 
experience'gained diiring that period 
that Secretary Wallace believes he 
can draw heavily in handling the 
farm asslgnmient.

Peek baa consistently advocated 
that; markets abroad for American 
farm products have not been x- 
bausted and that the government 
should make a detennmed drive 
particularly in the Orient for ex
pansion at its .market for wheat, 
cotton, pork and beef.

SCREEN STAR SEES
SHARKS KILL MAN

(OoDtIonad. From Page One)

stay to tba boat* We dung on. He 
pulled Miss, illuNling i t . A fter flve 
or ten mtoutea. the (^ban said he 
would ^  to miake land and bring 
help.

“He had not gone far- when he 
sappeared. A fter three or lour 

four hours .w s..sighted a motor 
launch to which Q ^ t. LesUa W ag- 
gett and (Seotge Andrewa (third 
secretury'Of the American Embassy) 
were going fliihing.'

“Kirkland, Titoo bfic been waving 
bis shirt, said it was not big snougn 
and asked for Miss Hardtog*s skirt. 
He placed it on-ah oar and succeed
ing to attraotinM attention.

“They brought ua to Jalmanltaa 
and thence to the hotel, where doc
tors attended us. The shock and 
exposure were terrible.”

She added that they were almost 
completely submerged, clinging the 
while to tbe boat “fol* dear life.” 

Mias Harding, former wife of 
Harry Bannister; has denied reports 
she and KMcland will marry.

(Oontinaed From Page One)

NEW FUNEKAL ROOMS ■ 
TO BE OPENED HERE

Walter N. Lederc o f North Main 
street, who has been engaged in the 
undertaking bustoese for the past 
eighteen months as an assistant in 
Hartford and to other places, has 
leased the center store to the Fuller 
block on North Mato street and men 
were at work here this morning 
making necessary changes. It will 
be known aa the Lederc Funeral 
Chapd. Tha store win be divided in
to three parts with the workroom at 
the north end, the office and display 
room to the center and a chapd to 
the fronL

The materials and stock in trade 
are in shipment and the opening wiU 
be about the middle o f the month.

NEW LOW PRICES NOW 
ON G .E  REFRIGERATOR

Stanest H. Benson, General saectrle 
merchandiser, announced locally to
day that new low prices are now in 
effect on the famous Monitor Top 
type o f General Electric refrigera- 
,tor. This Is the only refrigerator 
With a four year guarantee. The 
M onitoriTop meehaniam is built to 
last a Ufa time, it is sealed to steel 
and reqataefi'no'attentlon, not even 
oiling. thtavttnjsUy recognised as 
the standard Of exoenonce it is in 
use to one out Ot every three homes 
havil^ refrilrerationu

The Mahrajah o f Nawanajier has 
presented the London soo with 'a 
tigon, aa artinal w kidi' had a lion
ess for a  asather/ and-a tlgsr for a 
fatbsr.

already. On the contrary, 1 would 
give the fullest freedom to Individ 
ual action within limits defined by 
a government agency. Panaceas 
are generaUy unsatisfactory but I 
Bubmit that Industry will be assist
ed and stabilized if contrsete and 
regulations, having for their pur
pose the proper, control o f produc
tion, are permitted.

Change Sherman Act ,
“MuOh could ')e accompUshed by 

a m en d ^  the Sherman A ct so as 
to sanction agreements among 
manufacturers when, to the opin
ion o f some governmental agency, 
the pubUc interest would be pro
moted. H  persons desiring to enter 
Into eudb contracts could obtain 
governmental approval, exp. ~s or 
tacit, or tbe legality ot their pro
posed action, and be immune from' 
criminal prosecution and reaponsl- 
blUty for treble damagee, the dis
astrous consequences would be re
moved.”

FIN A N C I^ URGE
INFLATION CURBS

(OoBttoued From Page Qne)

uncertainty still remains over tbe 
probable purchasing power o f the 
dollilr, traceable in part. no doubt 
to the recent fevers in the specula
tive markets.

A t the same, time, it... is pointed 
out that actual advances to oommo- 
dlty.prtees have not gone'far to re
stricting the downward cdurse o f 
the past two years. Ootton has not 
yet topped last - September’s best 
prices. Wheat has risen to levels 
that were xonsldered extremely low 
less than taro years ago. Copper Is 
still under average ooets o f produc
tion to the United Statea

So It Is posslblfi that restoration 
o f more profitable prices m ay for 
some time, more than counteract 
the adverse effects which inflation 
may have to restricting hustosss 
credlL

W ATER MAIN BURSTS

Middletown, May 4.— (A P ) —  
Nearly half a million, galloim o f 
.water .flooded tee streetatoday from  
a break to a mam l e p f ^  from  
Mount Rigby reservoir,. ;-The break 
was b ^ e m  to have been caused by 
heavy truw r pfisjring on Mato street

. (Oonttmied Front
frontier, aimed at tha abv«tei|aty 
o f Austria. - ^

“An official hsartof hsMl at Ruff- 
stein has already'repuited/itt agteB* 
alve adnaiUstens by tha: Wash W^re- 
sentative there. Tha .M edpis;^  
counter-measures ars-bem R .U nto- 
taken' by tee Austrlau) *aUtbinitUte-‘- 

Lsaders Wiumedl. '
“Tihe elements whioh are r o q ^ -  

sible for such putsch'plans should 
resdlze before it is .tM jate thistlt Qy 
are cauMng most oaUgerous IntfiTT 
national complications for tba Ger
man Reich.” • ,1

In'eome quarters the Relohipostp 
story, which is followed by SQ. qlt 
fleial denial, ie interpreted as 
Ing that the government Is t r j^ g  
to work up public eentiment for 
sharp action against the .N tos,' 

Chancellor Worried 
The Socialist newspapers’ ex| 

tbe opinion that. Ghancpllor 
is worried over the large, peroenfi^e 
o f government employees who h ^ e  
already gone over to tbe NaziA 4SA 
la planning drastic measures ’ such 
aa discharging and replacing them 
with his own supporters.

This view is supported py another 
report o f the Reiebsposts whicti 
Says that the government wUI cUriset 
that aD employees be required not 
only to swear allegiance to tbe con
stituted authorities but “ to the In
dependent Austrian state.”

The Nazi leaders’ attitude toward 
the putsch report is  that though 
many enthusiaatic Austrian Hitler
ites might welcome the quick real
isation o f an anabhluss, that matter 
is really a problem o f foreign policy 
and must be left to bfi settled as 
such. ' '

^azi headquarters issued a com
munique asserting that the putsch 
rumors undoubtedly grew out -'o t  
private remarks by individual Nazis.

OLDEST RESIDENT DIBS

Middletown, May 4.— (A P ) — J. 
Edgar. Harris, 97, oldest resident o f 
KiUingwoitb, died to the Middlesex 
hospital to d ^  from  a shook .. He 

, was to the boqiltal with a broken 
hip rseelved to a fall at hla home 
a few  weeks ago.

Ha was a life long resident o f 
Klllingworth. He leaves two sons, 
Judga o f Probate Myron B. Harris 
aad form er State Raprssaiitatlve 
Irvtog^Bx Harris, ahd a d a u f^ <  
MrsTlR A. ........................... "wnooB o f MiddlatewB.

‘WHITE SISTER'"
. ulttt HelsR HAYES 

and Claik GABLE  ̂
•SUN  ̂ MON. 

aad TUBS.
ir i  .....

1918 ESSEX COACH
1 8 2 9 B S S ia f< )Q ^
1980 HUDSOlN WK/KT SBD^
1981 HUDSON SEDAN
1981 HUDSON 0LUK>
1982 E S S E X ______

(Used Aa Dsaisastn iter^-
AU In First ORws 

BaOked By O v  U sa M Y R iite i^

BETTS GARAilg'
121 Spnioe Street Phene S iU

Stoi^ by HAL O O CU Bi^ figr OBOBQft S O A B ^

(BEAD I'HB STOBY'. THEN OULOS THE PIOTUtW l
Just as wee Seouty etarted Put to 

greet the girls, he heard a  shout It 
oaihe from Coppy, who exclaimed, 
“ Ooioie back vmere you belong!

“Tve just seen something near 
at hand and It is oard to under- 
stead. We’d better watt a minute, 
’causa 1 think there’s aoUMtehig 
vnrang.”  ■ *

Then Soouty Jumped behind a tree 
and eald, “Pleaae teU tia what 
eeel The Uttle girls,took 
W hy not yaa  them to’ tbetr p l iy t f  v 

•dRW,' be as quiet as s  
aad p e ^  ou t Yon- will . see a 
hobae,'’ snapped Coppy. “And ‘ a 
woman, too. She’s^ioeldng riitet 
tUa way." '■

'tee

"Oh, nol" 
keep stm i W e i 
and teu r untij' Tte 
to happtti. IllFB-teyfifteY!

“1 1 ^  teat* MM 
;thoaa girls. What do 
that?”  Just 'tesn  
dashed out, aa axolted ---------- -

I  JOB Si 
'^ine: Forest Diner

Loeated At Lovg Lane.
Cash or Terma Aa Oeelred. 

Ingfto.Biaaaga^SiBi te Dtaifr.

>■ m

The Ttadea aD drm ad .to 
gvolbad and vmtto{ff‘’;tea TTOinan 
sneak around and ̂ Itel Mlriad .aome 
budiei. •‘What'i ebe t|p^^’; whl9-
■ “Ottr'-hetaff/ here' ste i* . .a

tois; 'oatieerm iuro n̂ ^̂

• w s a1 iniipw
yoo'hote'a'lot 
ww'yopingirtwt! 
r. YSa iltelh 

ooiildn'

Then, wtte



SENSE and NONSENSE
toŵ mow ittSSSfoS

HUB oaa b« bow to Uo owa homo 
^ t n  oB tlM rw t o( tbo fusUy li 

to littlo pwoe of 
aalBd for tbo n u  ivhoc wife to 
fbrover f tflf  bln a plooo of boro 
....B oom mw ^  tholr boot woric 
today and fo ifot about Itr othoto 
lioadw  to do tboir boot work to- 
Bdsbow* iMid fW fot about It ... .It 
to <Nl|y Botaal lor a girl tc booomo 
blgbly tooonood wbon oao throwo 

on hor....Wbal pooplo 
4oBft know, won’t burt thoxn.unloia 
tboy too It ... .An oaporloneod 
boftfc oaohlor to oao ulio antoxnati* 
ooBy olovatoo bio baado ^ o n  a 
otraagor appoaro... .Pooplo “run 
Into debt, and tben tr^to eraad out

X f  Jobnay—I didn’t bring 
cun for be

_ any
. being aboont - 'eawo 

wao too boqr to write one 
morning.

ToaobotwTbon why didn’t 
fatbor wnto oner 

Jobnny—Sbuoka, bo’o no good 
making oxeuooa. Ma eatoboo- bln 
every time, and you’re omarter 
than Ma. ''

3TOUT

Sick Brother—When 1 die win 
the lodge bury me?

Vlalmg Brother—The 
be very glad to perform 
loe at any time.

lodge 
tbA I

wUI
aerv*

, . . .A  amile io your boot reference 
and introduction... .There’a noth
ing in a name when ito a aecond- 
band oar... .One thing no o* e has 
over heard of and that la a wom
an horoe doctor........United we
boost; divided We bust....A bride 
la all right when she is well groom
ed. .. .You win find it always pays 
to woric and omlle overtime... .Not 
an the nows that's fit to print Is 
t t  to' read... .Fine feathers seldom 
grow on Jallblrdo.....

If the women want to wear 
pants, why should the men com
plain? Alter all it is the logical 
conclusion to a long story of femi
nine plagiarism. The “dear things’’ 
already have man’s cignrets, bar
ber vhftpVi bhirta, ties, sport, clothes 

leveral other Items out of the 
wardrobe, ao why not his pants?

Customer—X want to get some
thing for my stomach.

Drug Q eA—The lunch eoimter 
is on uie other side of the store, 
sir.

“Laughter is an excellent means 
of beginning a friendship." And for 
ending one it can’t be bMt.

Lawrence—Who was 
girl I saw you with 
night?

Clarence—No new girl, 
my old one painted over.

that new 
the other

It was

The college graduate begins by 
trying to rMorm the world; he ends 
by dedding that it isn’t worth re
forming.

Helen—1 hear you 
trouble with lumbago?

Gerald-No; that wasn’t 
name.

had some

her

It’s fair enough. The Reds have 
too much cheek, and the cheeks 
have too much red.

It’s hard to say which is worse 
for an automobile, a loose tire'or a 
tight driver.

IRAPPro .E ĝcr SAYS:
In the old country sons-in-law 

were often given free board and 
lodging instead of a dowry. A 
young man and hi' sweetheart 
were disciuslng "ways and means’’ 
one day. The girl’s father could not 
afford a dowry.

Young Me" (hopefully)—We 
might board with your parents un
til times get better.

The Girl (sighing)-Not a 
dcance. My parents are still board
ing with my grandparents.

We often wonder how our pas
ter, knowing the deacons as he 
dees, can believe so thoroughly 
that we have time for foreign mis- 
Blons.

We’xw quite aware, both you and I, 
That any live, ambitious guy 

Who says he W ILL and tben digs 
in,

Can put across what he’ll begin.

A pretty achoel teacher says she 
U gwg to keep on aetting hor
alwm dock during the' vacatiohs 
this summer so she can have' the 
■wreme satiafhetlon of dinging-a 
p in ^  at It every mom.

am

life  to the brMe Is , often Ĵnst, 
sew sew.

W R IG U Y *S

E U M I N T

NOW EVEH BEUER

F R E C K L E S  A N D  H IS  F R IE N D S  B y  B lo s s e r

'3AKIkl6 
COMMAMO OP 

THE
aUBMARlME., 
WITH FARBAE 
AMO HIB BAND 

QF PIRATE5 
OM BOARD, A& 

PRIS0MCR3;
•me cAPTAiM

OFTHt 
MCLULM, 

BAV5 600D9C 
TOTHt 
B0V5......

_____________

GOOD UUCK,LAD&. 
rut TURM THIB CARC>0 
OF CROOKS OVER TO 

THE. AUTHORITIES 
IM SAN PEDRO... 
THANKS, AGAIN

■bONTT

/

B ncue
HARRV 

TELLS THE 
BOVS TO 

HEAD 
STRAIGHT 

FOR 
OH THE

AND HIS 
ii^AFLAME 

iCM/ES 
THE •

WRTER-

■ ■'-'f-' I
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(0 rtlUUi* FM. illl) M

0N6 OF THC FIRST 
T̂HINGS I  WIU. HAVE 
SOMEBOOV DO IS 
FMKST THE HbORLE 
COAT OF AmAS OAd 

T H E IX X X ^ S /
A SHlEUO,UM T ^A L  
BLUE AND eOLD, WITH 

A LEOPBRD,
HAND

M A K & n A W k N D

A FWROP JUNKSCWJESjJl ^xa> V5U«E-W' o  Q TW-ntVlblgBNfc 
A ^ cn oR fiN  n .tf< t£ ys^  i  

WRT T)ON»<eV S N «N fe i
A ■etpct c.fCA O I UH'THVto

fA O D B L -w m ' 
c r m & ts D <
FEU. APART iH
SAXJE^OOM b

S C O R C H Y  S M IT H
8̂vrr THANK MBAVEM
NOBODVCAN FIND the 
THREE CHESTS IN 
OUR CAVE WITHOUT 
THE KEY TO THE

Delirium
P AND WEU keep this find
A SECRET Till WE CAN CD(AE
back FOR.rr
SPANISH DOUBLOONS- GOID; 
AND SILVER ORNAfAEHTS -  
CROWNS, SCEPTERS, 
EMERALDS —
GOSH \ NOBODY WILL 
BELIEVE UNTILTHEV

B y  J o h n  C . T e r r y

W A S H IN G T O N  T U B B S  11 B y  C r a n e  O U T  O U R  W A Y B y  W ilU a m e

^ 8  aAEN TRIES ID RIS6> THE MATE KiCHt
W hiF«MA TD the PIOOR AEAiM.

- 4
' J i

OHBH wash CHAR6E5 WITH THE ONLY 
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ABOUT TOWN
»  TCfulw AMMnf Of tb* LMiM* 

■taMonaxy society of tbs Bmaimsl 
l^otberaa cbureh will be bsid tomor-. 
low  afternoon at the cbureh at 3:80/

* A e  Luther League of the Oohooiv 
• a  Lutheran church will hpld its 
gK*"«>iy meeting tomorrow, ereniiigi 
gt 8 o’clock in the church parlocb 
The subject of starting a..baaeb4ll 
team will be discussed so an mShi* 
bsrs Interested are invited tO'be^ 
l^veeent

KMUlki Of,
‘ ' :aadllfs.W llilaa]

. MdatndtaretnF 
«vj|flttbg>ltb friends.

Woman’s* amdlii '̂of 9ti 
M fH la dBUTck wm serve a roast 
bjA^abtoer this eveniag at V99 
MfiMfa’bouse up to 7 o’eioek. Mrs« 
3(alî  Barrison beads the oonunlt- 
tM̂ ia.ebafgis. . ' , •
■ CM̂ 'feouts of troop 9 are serr>. 
ing tbeir annual spri^ supper at 
:tba iontb Betbodist diureh up td̂ 
7:g0vtus evenlBg.

P»obWm 
St of a «

. ;Tlie Toung'Pbliah 
deWoWin give th  ̂ first of a series 
of arse dances at Turn HaU 8at> 

eyening, May 6, and on the 
two fbObwing Sativdsy evenings.̂  
•After that it is the plan to have 
Oub4^ dances at. the Goada farm; 
onvOiddand street and a picnic on 
^PiBcWatibn Day, May .80. The Hap
py RNw orchestra will play for 
danrtiig Saturday night 
 ̂k... • ■ ____________________

Daughters of 
O. L.; L., Mb. 138; 
regular meeting ipN'

fo.:i38. t, 
h  t W  
I’JfOO-

------ ... — l. 'l ' .1.  ̂f ——fsimeMii ■mm, * , I l M  ...i Taiifi^aSi 44ci

A

fohpw the biuiiiees, •and’ eadi mem- 
ber is reguested^to.provS^^ for 

re Monday eiibing. ■' Mrs. 
fhemn ilorflson; iffa . Mrab. Mullen, 
Mre. -Aniiie Perttoe,''| fn .: fa  
Price, Mbs LOy 5 o ts , l& . ' 3 _ _  
betb .Sanderson' and Mfs.'P1orence 
gtratton make up:tlb committee in 
charge.,

Helen Davidson Lodge,- Dauib^ 
ters of Scotia, udU'bbld.a sale 
Saturday at 3 o’clock at the^. W . 
Hale Company’s s ^ .  A'variety of 
home made foods and Scotch dishes 
will be on sale. ' < •

Twenty-five of the. members of 
Manchester Gwige, P. of.IL , at
tended the all-da/segUpn, o f He  ̂
bron'Gfange yesterday, held at 
Gilead haiL

^  PINEHURST!
O n Sale  
F riday—
The F irst  
Shipm ent 
T o  M anchester 
O f

D IA L  W G l l V
4151 J r A t p u  4151 ,

' * ■ , •

F i w s h  S E A  T R O U T

1 5 «  lb *
'Weighing 1 to 1)4 pounds.

Sw eet Potatoes  

9c lb., 3 lbs. 25c

Cucum bers
Long Hotfaonto

, JLlc each

M a r j o r i e

M i l l s

H alibu t' Salmon 
F ile t o f Haddock, 18c lb.

Steak Cod Boiling Cod 
~ F ilet o f Sole

O R A N G E S

2  d o z .  ) 5 e

S u n s h i n e

C a k e

This M arjo rie  
M ills  Cake  
w ill be  
the sam e 
size as  
the L a rg e

Bbstim  B lu e fish ............10c lb.
Bteak or piece.

F r e s h  M A C K E R E L

B U C K ^ A D  ;.  . . . ; .  18c lb . 

R O E  S H A D .................  24c lb .
steam ing Clams 

Chowder Clams * 
Tartar Sauce —  Oyster Cocktail Sauce

G R A P E 

F R U I T

3  f o r  T g e

F r e s h  P e a s

2  q t s .  I g e

Betty C rocker 
A n g e l Cake  
and w ill 
sell at

Extra Fhaty . '

A w p A r a o v s

Largest Bunches

Native :

R h u b a r b

T / 2 0  l b .

^ ^ e  e a .

On Sale Tom m row 
Only A t

Plnehurst 
D ia l 4151

W eigh ing About 2Vt Pounds 

^  L im it
' V  2 Bunches

Large Cans Femdel 
’̂ o le  Kernel

C om

2 cans 35c

R i a l  4 1 5 1 D ia l 4151

the T. l^ a .A . ‘

' ToigetMb-Mbt dnfii'ef Jtmlor 
Xing's Dmigbten win meet Satav 
day afternoon' at 3JO with Mbs 
•Jane tta lor of 15 MaM stfeH> 
Ladle Miles win assist the hostess 
'and each membsir b . reminded i>to 
Inlng a'MaySasket

The JustanMve Bridge dub win 
meet tomoitow  afternoon'with XErs. 
Robert Jdmston of 340 Woodbridge 
street

Chapman Couyt Order- of Ama
ranth, vrin fdlbw its regular mbet- 
Ing tomorrow evening in the Ma
sonic Tempto with a bridge Vfixt̂  
Sot the members, without Charge 
and with prises for . the winaeta: 
Mrs. Viola Trotter and her commit
tee win be in charge of the refreab- 
ments. The garden set and the 
8350 on which the membera have 
been canvassing will be drawn (hir
ing the evening.

Rtar of the Beat R. B. P., No. 18, 
will bold ita rm;dar meeting in 
Orange ball tomonbw evening at 8 
6’dock. The various committees 
will make their reporta and other 
routine buainesli will be tranaacted

Past matrons of Temple Chapter, 
Order of the Eastern Star, will meet 
thb evening at 8 o’clock with Mrs. 
Donald Grant of Wapping.

The boys’ and girls’ g^ee dubs of 
Manchester High school will hold-a 
rehearsal at the High sch(x>l tomor
row morning at 9 o’dock, d. s. t  
Director G. Albert Pearson re
quests that every member make ''a 
special effort to be present at this 
rehearsal.

“Family N lgh r'lrlU  be observed 
at the regular meeting of the Luther 
League o f . the Emanuel Lutheran 
church tomorrow night at 8 o’dock, 
d. 8. t. A ll members of the League 
are asked to invite their families to 
the meeting, which will be in charge 
of Miss Ida Anderimn and her Jun
ior committee.

Thomas Smyth, of East Center 
street; today b  moving Into the 
house at the comer of Woodbrl<lge 
and Oakland streets for many 
years occupied by the late A. J. 
Straw and family.

Ash POes Removed
A t  R easonable Pric.es

Austin Chambers
Dial 6260.

•UUCf f.
•cCtelfi-

I K

Oosmbdoocn
infiminatlon for iMbubelon'to' _  
deg^'of Rcglfteredf Pkarnaebt ct 
the Coimw^t OoOflte of P ^ ;  
asacy. —

Mba m«a ,G ^  of Tork Bgseki 
Ms,, has, returned heme aftw SMfid- 
K  s*verul;’dayB vidtii A.̂ 'P. 
Lydah of 23 Hudson street’

ISx: and m m . .Ropsdl O. Powell, 
whio haye'been kving at'the.; CeUr 
tttm ial'ApaitmentMbv^
Bast Haroord. Powell b  .wa, , 
k fio ^  to local apcnty'fiu^, bavt^  
captained the AU-Bumsidec biaket- 
ball team' this pact eeason.

About twenty-five membera of 
the Automotive, IjMvbion . of the 
Chamber of Commerce -are. expeieted 
to a t t ^  the dinner meeting at 
Castle Farms on .ToUaad TumpikO 
tomorrow night at 6 JO (fclock, d. 
8. t  The meeting b  in cb v fa .o f 
the executive comhiittee, Elmore 
Hohenthal, dialmum.

RainboUr G lib win give a tea tor 
morrow afternoon''Iwtween the
hours of 8 and 5 at-the Masonic 
Templa banquet ba il There will be 
a fortune teller and ah' InfornuLl 
program of readings, and. miislc'̂  by 
the members.

Mbs Dorothy McRdUff has re
turned to b ff studiiw at the , S t 
^Francis Training School for Norses, 
after enjoying a two weeks’ vaca
tion at her home on Hilliard street

Rev. F. G  Allen of the Second 
Congregational church will condu(;t 
two comerence hours at the annual 
gtate Christian Endeavor conveh- 
Uon at Ajbnoia, Saturday morning 
and Satureby afternoon, on'the sub
ject of wlmung other^

I h l f t  to  t y

' Y o c b it o n '^ T it o K '^

So that inotkere n^r>taM^,w^ 
the smartest young^feffs w U l-w W  
thb s u m ^ ,. Hab's. u ^  ^wsimt 
their A am ^ J u v ii^  Fashioto Show 
thb Friday i^iernbon • at thrM 
o’dock' on tlb  meohd toot. Last 
spring ttb  promenade - proved: such 
a Ug eyent, that Hab’s decided to 
bold it thb year on the second fi-.r  
so that more' folks.-- cab see thb 
■bowing. ■ . ,

Sb modeb have., hem selected and 
about fifty garmentsi^'.bO dityby- 
ed, from the new -bathing suib and 
hcMh togs to the - more dressy 
ftocks and atiCb; 'Mrs. Tedford,' 
manager of Hale’s ,Baby Shop, haa 
been bu^ for .weeks sdeietbg the 
very newest gKoaeala and she 
promises many, hew and different 
togs. Gay< colorful balloons will be 
given out at the show to all children 
accompanied by adulb. No children 
will be admitted to the show unless 
accompanied by their parenb.

The youngsbrs who will model 
the garmenb are:r Nancy Bunzel, 
yuong daughbr of Mr. and Mrs. 
Charles Bunzel, 20 Lillu> ebeet 
' Laura Laubnback, daughter of

FOOD SALE ;
SATURDAY, BIAY 6, 3 p. m.j

BabPs Storo Baaemisat.
' Helen Davidson ' Lo^;e,' 

Daughteb of Beotia.
Booteh DUIms win be featured.

T ry  a Peck o f Our f t o q r  I>iatlve.:P6 T A T b E S 25e

/ n e d jt

s A ''B  * S ?  -y

LI

a'’- .

nt««it extra mUeage
at no extra eost

« '
SimplB^MMily-rBmMnb«r«€l words 
- TEMPERED RUBBER. Yot in all 

,tfiO hlflory of firos no words ovor 
moont moro — or oven os muchl 
For. TEMPERED RUBBER moons 
7% to 3 6 ^  m oro miloogo ot no 
oxtra cost. Only U. S. builds tiros 
with TEMPERED RUBBER.iThafs 
ono important reason why U. S. 
Royal is usod os original oqulp- 
mont by ithomakors of 7S% of 
Amorkan m ^ r  cart. Now pricos' 
oio lowor Olid values bottor them 
ever belem.

U .S .R O T A L S  . 

21x4.50 . .  $5.67 .19x5.00 . .  $6.62 
19x4.95 . .  $6.17 18x5.25 . .  $743

RUPTURE!
Trusses, Herab or Btomaoh 

Beib fitted by an expert. Either 
at our store or at yonr own home.. 
Headqoarton for Blastio Stook- 
vlngt, Knee Caps or Ankb SiqH 
, portoM For home-visit, phone 
8806—8809. N6 charge for fit
ting. Yon pay for merohandbe 
only.

ARTHURS
C U T-R ATE  ^

D R U G S T O R E

BRIDGE 
SET FREE

E rerrone Gets A  4 S -P i«e  Roby 
: Red IioneKeoii B ridge M

G H E t ^ S
S E R V IC E  S T A T IO N

80 Oakland Street- 
Start Yonra Todayl

The Mandiester

H igh Quality G ertifled Irish  
Cobbler and Green Mountain

S e e d . P o b t o e s

Eastern Statea Feeds, Seeds 
 ̂ ^ d F e rtiijiie n b

Tobaeeo apd Fertiliser
HenliHgT

Frank V . Williams
O la l7 » »

830 Tolland Tnmplke

GOOD PLACE^ 
FO R
A  GOOD T IM E

A P P E T IZ IN G  M ENUS 
PE R FE C T SERVICE  

C O ^ E N IB N T

Banquet, Club, Organim tion 
Parties a*̂  Spedalty.

P H O N E 3 9 3 0

Market
FANCY FRESH SEA FOOD

Fancy, Large, Fre^h Caught M ackerd . . .  . < . 1 2 c lb. 
Fresh Made F ile t o f Sole .      . . . .  .35c

Fresh F ile t o f H a d d o ^ Frm h HaUbnt Steak*

Fancy Fresh Hndson R iver Buck Shad . . . . . . . .  .15c Ib.
Fresh Cod Steaks . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . v . . . .  .2  lbs. 25c

Fancy FresbRoe S l^  and SludJRoea,

" V

Chowder Clams ' •  •  • • e e , . .15e qt.; 2 qts. 25e

i

MUBBES

Home Blade Codfiaji Cakes . .  . . . . , .  < .  4. . .  .25c doz.

Staffed and-Baked Large rB iackcrel^. . . .  >. * . .  .,25c cSdi

. AT OUR BAKERV 'D EPAKM O T 
Home Blade Snowdakes, Spechd . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  .lO e doz.

* * D IA L d U l . >
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Mcf.'; 
Gehter'i

a C Mr. 
66 febdoi
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•dsuiktar of Mr./ 
' Stnwghaa, 888/ 

’'■h|6it. '
rm, aoB'of Mr. sad- 

ffrie,' 406 Wtoi
■

Ifutalbtio^

COOLER
F u ll'^ o iin n en t induding 

bai’-^aEffillktares. ' '

9 0 1 M a ^ S t. D ial 8304

) • !

" B O S ' T E k iv llN S t? ’
StonmsWp tieketa to all parts 

of the world.
Onr Information service covers 

an branohes of traveL
TH E  C E N TE R  T R A V E L

b u r e a u
“At the Center”. Phone 7007

In Connection With - 
National Baby Week—

Hale’s Presents A

Fashion Show

iJ

Six
L iv i t i s :  '

M odels
Fri(by afbmoon 
at three o’clock 
Hale’s presenb 
ib  Second An
nual J u v e n i l e  
Fashion Prome
nade. Six livlhg 
mddeb ranging 
in ages from two 
to six will 'display 
the very bteat in 
Summer. appafid 
for smart'young
sters.

Free G ifb
WUl be given a ^ y  to all 
e b i l d r e n ' accompanied 
wlth'gro'^^'iipe. - No' chil
dren admitted unless with 
parenb.

Friday

A f trnioon at 

3 o’clock
X

(Second M oor)

For Two 
To The 

World Fair
' 'Civm iEy

The J. W . H ale Co.
C. E. Houfca Son, lac,

F rid ay  O n ly  
W e W illG iv e  
A w a y  Votes  
W ith E v e ry 2 5 c  . 
Purchase (a n d  u p )
In  O ur

Grocery And 
Meat Depts

A lra g  W ith  the
D ry Goods Depts.

 ̂Any purchase of 25c or more 
entitles you to coupons on which 
you sign your name and address 
and deposit them  ̂ in the ballot 
boxes. You are' automaticsdly 
entered in the contest.

Insbt that every clerk through
out the store give you the cou- 
poqs you are entitled to. Votes 
given out in the Food Depart- 
menb Fri(by only.

Remember!
A ll

Saturday’s
Food

Specials 60  
On Sale 

Each Friday 
A t 3 O’clock

G et The H ab it!

b e a

P I C m R E  

S N A T C H E R -
N ow  Showing 

A t  The State .Theater.

U S E  E A S T M A N  
K O D A K  F IL M
AH Sizes In  Stock.

Developinsr Free.

KEMFS INC.
Kodak Dealer

If your purse is leap (̂ c*bn’/?) we have

Frontpage MewsforYoe!

#  It’a newj when anyonej 
more aafety, niore styk 
miteage; in a tire than li^^iever 
gm oefeire ata lower 
llnit*a'ezactly what GoodyharEas 
donie In timnew 1933 PatliflndiBn— 
a tiro.'timtia certainly built and 
nricjed in-tuno witii tiie titnaa** » »  
I t  win pay YOU to lo6k it  over^be- 
aqUse >you*u see for yoano^;h|iiat 
It hu mom aetuat qtumty 
naiw  tap .priced tifw  o f odiir 
]W(kM --  a ^  It iOertaiidy <gtycc

any

t •

i i f

tlw  New 1913 
Goodyear 
Pcrthlinder

and np

2»%tuicem

s s s i s a r — '
g  M l Cm Iw  Tne^

B p S S to 'jM tiS

F ille t o f Haddock, 
lb.

Fresh Mackerel, 
lb. . . . . . . . . . . . .

Fm et o f Sole, 
lb. ..................*3 _,

Baked Cod, ,
2  lbs. ' . . . . . .  •... I

'F regh  Halibut, 
lb.

Buck Shad, 
lb.

19 c

f.

• ••eateeaea

Roe Shad, 
Ib. • • S • • • '#  • • • • # (

ButterflfllL 
lb. . . •** .

■!

I •  O •  » .  ». (

m

I i  O  ®  O  W E 44fl^21s..
4;5d>21
4 ^ 1 9 '

$465
$5.2d
$465

:Eo;^e.r K*
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